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Chapter 1. GENMAL IN]RODI'ETION

The vitamins are a group of organic compounds with varying structures and
properties. Their crassification as a group is based on their comnon proper_
ties: they are all essential to life and well-being of man and anirnals, they
are not or insufficiently produced by the body and they are ¡ninor consti_
tuents of food. Earry in this century, investigations on diseases such as
beriberi, scurvy and pellagra have ted to the discovery of this crass of com_

pounds and to the "deficiency disease" concept.
An essential element of vitamin research is the developnenL of assays.

During the 1960s several manual vitamin assays were in use in our departnent
(Department of CIinical Biochemistry, CIVO-IIrIO Toxicology and Nutrition In-
stitute) for various vitarnin research projects. These assays, applicabre to
certain body fluids and foodstuffs, were based on optical measurements or
specific microbiological growth, mostly v¡ithout or with litg.e pre-purifica-
tion, so that interferences by sample components were likely to occur. The
throughput was low because the assays could not be automated. Furthermore,
large day-to-day variations occurred which made the methods unfit for lon-
gitudinal studies. rn the mid-1960s, the decision to analyse body fluids
necessitated methods for the analysis of 1ow vitamin concentrations in small
samples with a complex composition. This led to the necessity of separating
vitamins from sanple coÍlponents followed by sensitive and specific on-line
detection. The irnpact of the then fairly developed technique of gas chro¡na-
tography was strong. However, vitamins have no or a low vapour pressure and
are heat-Iabile, and their detection by gas chromatography is far frorn speci-
fic. Therefore, and because of the obvious advent of ¡nore precise and sensi-
tive instrunents for column liguid chromatography, the separation method of
choice becarne high-performance riquid chromatography (HpLC). The difference
between HPLC and classical liguid chromatography is in the use of stationary
phases with smaller particre sizes but with larger specific surfaces, which
results in a higher resolution and the need to apply a relatively high pres-
sure. Consequently, sophisticated instruments for solvent delivery and sample
introduction have to be used.

Then, a start was made to develop reliable and sensitive semi-automated
methods for the analysis of vitamins in a large variety of foodstuffs and
body fluids. The aim was to achieve a better accuracy and precision and a



higher throughput. Some of these ¡nethods were newly developed and published

in international journals, others were modifications of existing methods.

¡11 these methods have been implemented in our laboratory for application
in large-scale routine analysis of vitamins A, P-carotene, E, C, K3, BL, B2

and 86 in body fluids such as blood, plasma and urine, as well as in food-

stuffs and beverages. Most of the methods concern vitamin analysis on behalf

of nutrition research. rn Chapter 3, "The HPLC methods for vÍtamin analysis",
all methods discussed in this thesis are presented as abstracts. Section 3.1

lists the bibliographic descriptions and abstracts of our papers on HPLC

vitanin analysis. our non-published methods are given in detail in Àppendices

r-6.
Newly developed methods tend to be hastily published. The analyst who

adopt,s the methods in the laboratory may be faced wíth certain imperfections

after some time: accuracy rnay be inpaired by specific conditions of the pa-

tient or the sample which were not taken into accor¡nt when the ¡nethod was

developed. E\¡rthermore, the precision values given for newly published assays

are those obtained by the desigrner of the nethod wt¡o is well trained and

eager to present a high precision. Such precision figures should not be taken

too Iiterally when judging whether an assay is suitable to be used in speci-
fic studies, especially longitudinal ones. Therefore, in this thesis, the

analytical quality of data, in terms of accurary and precision, generated

under routine conditions with the HPLC ¡nethods ¡nentioned are considered, and

discussed in relation to specific characteristics of the vita¡nin, matrix,
rnethod and eguipment. In Chapter 4, "Reliability of the HPLC ¡nethods for
vita¡nin analysisrr, thcmost frequently occurring systematic errors are dis-
cussed and the observed 'rlarge-scale routine" precision figures are given per

assay and compared with literature data. Furthermore, the contribution of
some steps in the methods to the imprecÍsion is presented and discussed.

Generally, knowledge concerning the analyte and its matrix is useful for
alert control on the reliability of data obtained with an analytical nethod.

Therefore, in Chapter 2, information on the structure and properties of the

relevant vitamins and their occurrence, forn and level in body conpartments

and foodstuffs is given.



Chapter 2. IIIE rIITAIÍINS: CIIARACIERISÎICS ÀND .êtqLySIS

2.L Introdr¡ction

Procedures for the analysis of vitamins are necessary to establish the vita-
min status of humans or animals, to deterrnine the potency of foods and feeds
and to control the (long-terrn) guality of vitamin-containing pharmaceutical
preparations.

The challenges in vitamin analysis are three-fold. First, the instability
of vitamins implicates some limÍtat.ions in sarnple preparation since oxidative
degradation is catalysed by oxygen, heat, light, alkalí and metar ions, and
especially by combinations of these. The sample preparation procedure aLso
should not change the form of the vitanín, i.e. cis-trans isomerization
should be avoided. Second, since vitamins are only minor components of con¡-
plex nixtures such as body ftuids or foodstuffs, interferences may readily
occur. They shourd be avoided. Third, most challenging, alr positional iso_
mers, which often differ in biological activity, shoutd be distinguished.
Furthermore, the methods shoul-d be precise, should be easy to operate, should
have a high throughput and should not be too tedious and costly. Aqueous and
fat-soLvent extracts, proceeding from sarnple pre-treatment, shourd quantita_
tively contain arl water- and fat-solubLe vitamins, respectivety. These ex_
tracts are the sLarting point of more or less rm¡lti-vita¡nin analysis by HpLC.

rn the past decades many tlpes of separation and/or detection techniques
have been applied to vitamin analysis. However, since they alr are afflicted
with certain drawbacks, most of them have been superseded by HpLC with nore
or less specific detection. The following analyticat ¡nethods have been ap-
plied for vitamin analysis before HpLc became the technigue of choice.

2.L.I Animal bioassays

Biological tests have a utility that cannot be replaced by specific chemical
or physical methods. The physiological response of an ani¡nal species to a
certain vitamin, derivative or analognre can be assessed by biological proce-
dures only, because the conplexities of uptake, absorption, transport and
metabolism are integrated into a meaningful wt¡ore by this tlpe of test only.
Most conunonly used is the growth-response test in vita¡nindeficient test



aninals. Àlthough they can provide useful infornation, bioassays are too

time-consuming and costly for large-scale routine analyses.

2.1 .2 ¡ilicrobiological assays

Many micro-organisms have been shown to require a specific vitamin for growth

and reproduction. This finding has been applied in vitamin assays. The growth

of the nicro-organis¡ns in a liguid extract of a foodstuff or blood sanple can

be measured and compared to a standard. The methods are based on measurement

of turbidity in a colorimeter as a measure of the number of cel1s of the

microorganis¡n. Assays of this type take less time than aninal bioassays and

are simple, inexpensive and very sensitive. Ho\^¡ever, the drawbacks, viz. in-
terference by antimicrobial substances such as preservatives and antibiotics
and/or their metabolites, long analysis times, high variability, in general

lack of differentiation between vitamers, and unsuitability for automation,

have made them less popular than the currently applied liquid chromatographic

nethods. Hoqrever, they still serve as methods of reference.

2.L.3 Physico-chenical methods

Physico-che¡nical methods for vitamin analysis are based on measure¡nents of
light íntensity after little or no sample pre-purification. They are distin-
gnrished in spectrophotonetric and fluorometric methods.

In spectrophotometry the absorption of light of the relevant wavelength

is measured and cornpared with the extinction coefficient or with the absorp-

tion of an external standard. FLuorometric methods are based on the measure-

ment of the intensity of lÍght e¡nitted by the analyte as a result of irradia-
tion with ì-ight of higher energty, and comparison with an external standard.

CoÍmon critical points with these optical ¡nethods are the inpossibility
to dj.fferentiate between vita¡ners and the insufficient selectivity, i.e. the

lack of a reliable blank. A blank is obtained by decomposition of the vitamin
by agents or LIV radiation. Interferences may occur when reactions with (un-

known) sample components yield compounds that interfere with the optical
measurement. A popular nethod to obtaín a reliable blank has been removal of
the vitamin by its enzlmatic conversion, since enzyme action is generally

specific. The selectivity of spectrophotometric assays has been improved by



derivatization or conversÍon of the analyte by a more or less specific chemi_
ca1 reaction and spectrophotometric ¡neasurernent of the resulting compound.
Fluorometric assays are generally more selective than methods based on measu-
rement of light absorption since only a few compounds exhibit fluorescence,
and since such a compound only interferes if both its excitation and e¡nission
wavelengths approxirnate those of the vitamin. Especially rnethods based on
fluorescence of a conpound resulting from derivatization or conversion of the
vitamin by chemical reaction have been guite popular because of their rela-
tively high setectivity. However, quenching of fluorescence may yield nega_
tive aberrant readings, especially when sample dilut,ion is not permitted due
to lack of sensitivity.

Another critical point is the s¡nal1 difference between sample and blank
value as compared to these values which negatively inftuences precision.

2.1.4 Chromatographic procedures

The drawbacks rnentioned above can be largery avoided by physically separating
the analyte and the matrix components. Available techniques are thin-layer
chromatography (TLC), paper chromatography (pC), gas chromatography (GC) and
colu¡nr¡ liguid chromatography (tC).

TLc, a convenient and cost-effect.íve technique, is applied mostly for the
analysis of vitamin isoners, metabolites and degradation products. À general
problem is the standardization of conditions such as tenperature, vapour
saturation, nitrogen atmosphere and protection fro¡n light. severar factors,
especially the direct contact of the vitamin on the plate to air, obviously
inhibit guantitative analyses. pre-treatment of the plates by spraying wi.th
an antioxidant-containing solut,ion and the use of reversed-phase plates have
been applied to avoíd degradation, but resurts were not satisfactory. Ho_
\^rever, TLc is stitl the method of choice for a check of radiochemical purÍty
(McKenzie et al. L977).

Arthough GC is a powerfur separation technigue it is rarery appried to
vita¡nin analyses because these compounds have a low heat stabirity, a high
¡nolecular weight and a low vapour pressure. The consequently reguired high
column temperature leads to long analysis times and may cause degradation.
These drav¡lcacks can be eli¡ninated by derivatization. Ho\4rever, such procedures
are laborious and may becone a source of error. F\¡rthermore, unlike in Lc,



the usual GC detectors (such as the flane ionization detector) do not con-

tribute to the selectivÍty of the nethod so that (m.rlti-step) sample pre-

purification is necessary. GC rnethods for the determination of fat-soluble
vita¡nins have been reviewed by Sheppard et al. (1972), and many GC methods

for the analysis of vitarnins by Nelis et al. (1985).

The guoted disadvantages of TLC and GC can be largely overcome by separa-

ting the analyte and the matrix components by column LC, especially when nore

or less selective detection is required. Àdvantages are that the vitamins are

dissolved during the entire procedure, and that these ¡nethods are guantita-

tive, can be automated, are non-destructive and are carried out at room tem-

perature. ThLs implies that colunn LC eliminates the risk of thermodegrada-

tion, protects the vitamins against conversion and against, influence of light
during chromatography. Classical colunn LC (gravity fed) is characterized by

a low efficiencyr a poor sensitivity and long analysis times because of using

large-particle stationary phases. The introduction of microparticulate
(3 - l-0 //m) stationary phases has led to the developnent of HPLC which is
characterized by a considerably higher efficiency, resolution, speed and sen-

sitivity, while retaining the advantages mentioned.

In the following section characteristics of the vitamins of importance to

the analyst are discussed, í.e. definition, structure, properties, and occur-

rence, form and level in body cornparürcnts and foodstuffs. Since for diagnos-

tic purposes vitamins are determined in body fluids, the concentrations and

borderline values (Pr.U and PSZ.S) in body fluids as determined by HPLC are

surunarized in Table 1.

Table 1. Mean, median, range, and borderline values of vitamin concentrations
in body f1uíds of normal Dutch adults as deternined by HPLC.

Vita¡nin Fluid Unit Mean Median Range P2.s - Pgl .5 n

A plasna pnol4
Carotenoids plasma pnoL/L
E plasma rmolfi
C blood pnol/I
81 blood nmol/l
B; blood nnol/L
øi btood nmol/I

2.1 2.0
2.2 1.8

28.6 27.4
39 4L

131 r29
327 320
67 65

0.5 - 3.8
0.9 - 4.5

t7.4 - 89.8
3 -8672 - 190

240 - 440
20 - L22

0.9 - 3.5
1.0 - 4.1

18.0 - 43.2
6 -72

98 - L77
240 - 440
38 - 101

162
t62
161
t54
154
L62
L62

Total carotenoids has been determined by spectrophotometry.



2.2 vitanin A

2.2.L Definition and structure

The na¡ne vitamin A is used for all p-ionone derivatives or structurally clo.-
seJ.y related com¡rcunds other than provita¡nin À carotenoids. Essential for
vita¡nin A-activity is the ftionone ring. The arl-trans form of. retinol, a

fat-soluble long-chain alcohol of wt¡ich seven isomeric forms are known, is
the representative of the vita¡nin A group with the highest, biological ac-
tivity (Fig. 1). The characteristics of a large nu¡nber of vitanin A-related
compounds have extensively been described by Hejno (1964) and Schwieter &

Isler (1967).

since in the past the activity of the various vitanin A-act.ive compounds

\,rere not yet elucidated, the international unit (ru) was used for guantita-
tion. one ru is eguivafent to the activity of 0.30 pg all-trans ret,Ínor, of
0.344 pg arl-trans retinyl acetate or of 0.55 pg arl-trans retinyl palmitate
(Roels 196'l). Vitamin A concentrations should now preferably be expressed as
all-trans retinol in pnor/L body fluid or mg4kg foodstuffs (rnt. union \tutr.
Sci. 1978 ) .

retinol r C2OH30O

Fig. 1. Formulae of all-trans retinol
(¡t = 284.4611--Eãi-uons 1
biological activity.

2.2.2 Properties

cHo

ll-cis-retinaldehyde : C20H2BO

(t"t = 286.46) and 1l-cis retinaldehyde
to 6 fonn the Ê-ionone ring essential to

Retinol and its esters and analogues are soluble in most organic solvents but
not in agueous solutions. In concentrated solutions they are light yelIow to
red. The W absorption of retinol in organic solvents has its naximum in the
range 325 - 335 nm. ALl com¡nunds display naturar fluorescence (333-470 nm).



Relevant physical properties of the main representatives of the vitamin A

group are given by Hejno (1964) and Olson (l-984).

Retinol and, to a lesser extent, íts esters are labile when exposed to
heat, acid, oxygen, Iight, and especially to combinations of these factors.
The pure vitamins and their solutions in organic solvents are stable for
periods of up to several months when stored in a dark and cool place, prefe-
rably under a nitrogen atmosphere.

For nutritional and medical use beadlets are produced by coating a1l-
trans retinyl esters in the presence of antioxidants with a gelatin-carbohy-
drate mixture. About 90? of the vitamin A-activity of ani¡nal feed or hu¡nan

foodstuffs enriched wíth these beadlets is retained for at l-east 6 months if
the material is stored under exclusion of too m¡ch humidity, oxygen or heat.

2.2.3 Natural sources and occurrence in the hu¡nan body

Vitamin A, as long-chain fatty acid all-trans retinyl esters, is only found

in animal tissues. Conrnon dietary sources are dairy products, internal organs

such as 1iver, heart and kidney, and many species of fish such as tuna, sar-
dine and herring. The retinol contents of so¡ne important sources are given by
Marks (1975). However, only part of the daily supply of retÍnol comes fro¡n

animal sources. Plant.s, especially green leafy vegetables, produce large
amounts of provitamin A carotenoids (Isler et aI. 1965). Another large pro-
portion of the requirement of vitamin A is met by the conversion in the human

body of certain carotenoids into vita¡nin A (K1äui & Bauernfeind 1981).

Consumed retinyl esters are hydrolysed, absorbed and finally stored in
fat-storing cells of the liver as esters of long-chain fatty acids. Under

normal conditions, over 90 å of the vitanin À in the hurnan body is stored in
the liver. Palmitate ester is the predoninant form, and only sma1l a¡nounts of
stearate and oleate esters are found (Lindner et al. l-97L). Concentrations in
the liver can be high, up to 500 mg retinol per k9, but a level of 200 - 300

mglg is considered as normal. The liver releases the vitamin via a highl_y
regulated process to the plasma and peripheral tissue. In plasma vitamin ¡ is
present as retinol bound to an eguimolar complex of a specific retinol-
binding protein (RBP) and the tetrameric form of transthyretín (prealbu¡nin).

Plasma Ieve1s in the range 0.5 - 3.8 pr¡olÆ are considered as normal. In the
case of reduced intake, the store in the liver decreases wt¡ereas the plasma



level remains normal. When the liver becomes depleted the plasma 1eveI drops
sharply.

2.2.4 Analytical procedures

The methods used since some decades for the determination of vitamin A con-
tents of body fluids and foodstuffs are bioassays, líght absorption methods
without and with derivatization reaction, and fluoromet.ric and chromatogra-
phic methods. Dle to the general drawbacks mentioned in section 2.1 only rne-

thods based on liguid chromatographic separation are currently in use. Some

representative HPLC methods for the analysis of vitamin A in body fruids and
foodstuffs are discussed below.

P1asma and serum analysis. Currently, HPLC methods have been described for
assays of all-trans retinol in plasma or serum samples using w detection
(Nierenberg L984, catignani e Bieri L983, Nelis et ar.19g3, Howells et al.
1983, Driskell L982) or fluorescence detection (collins & chow L9g4, Man-
sourian et ar. 1982). These methods generally reguire at least 100 pL of
prasma which makes thern impractical for field surveys when, for each subject,
only a few capillaries filled with i,¡hoIe blood are available for several as-
says. In addition, many methods require evaporation of the extraction solvent
since the extraction and HpLc solvents are not compatibre. This step rnay

cause analyte losses and, noreover, makes large-scale routine analysis time-
consuning.

Therefore, a nicromethod for arl-trans retinol assays in 5 pL plasma or
serum without the above dravibacks has been developed (speek et a1. 19g6a,
abstract in Section 3.2.1-).

Tear fluid analysis. During the past decade interest in the composition of
human tear fluid has grown. Tear fluid is present as the corneal film and in
the conjunctival sac. rt mainry serves to protect the eye from exogenous an-
tigenic substances and to maintain the structural integrity of the cornea and
conjunctival sac. Its composition is complicated (Van Haeringen 19g1) and
shows much interspecies variation. rn patients suffering fron severe xero-
phtharnia ( resulting frorn prolonged vitamin A deficiency) deviations in the
corneal and conjunctival ¡m¡cus layer (Sprague l_978) and decreased tear pro_
duction (Sonuners & Emran 1982) have been reported.



Recently, all-trans retinol was found to be present in human and rabbj.t
tear fluid (ubels & MacRae 1984). Human tear fluid levels were found in the
range <0.4 - 10.6 ttg/Lby Speek et al. (1986b). It is not yet clear rvhether

retinol analysis j.n tear fluid may be useful in clinical eye research. Since

the HPLC method described by Ubels & lrlacRae lacks sensitivity and speed, a
faster and more sensitive nethod for retinol assays in hu¡nan tear fluid has

been proposed (Speek et aI. 1986b, abstract in SecLion 3.2.2).

Foodstuff analysis. The HPLC ¡nethods applied are methods to determine simul-
taneously vitamin A derivatives (reviewed by Lanbert et al. 1985a) and to
deternine vita¡nin A potency as total all-trans retinol content. Spectrophoto-
metric, fluorometric, gravity-fed liquid chromatographic and HPLC methods

have been reviewed extensively by Parrish (L977).

Since retinyl esters have the sane nolar biological activity as retinol,
food samples are often saponified to determine the vitamin A potency as total
(all-trans) retinol concentration. Saponification, wtrich is actually an alka-
line digestion, also serves to free the vitanin from the stabilizing natrix,
from lipids and fro¡n co-extractable compounds that might, interfere with the
assay, whereas isomerization is not likely to occur.

The HPLC method given in Appendix 1 (abstract in Section 3.2.31 includes
an alkaline saponification procedure. Precautions against oxidative degrada-
tion of vita¡nins are taken during saponification, extraction and chromatog-

raphy by adding an antioxidant. Metal ions, which nay catalyse decomposition

of vitamins during saponification, are neutralized by adding sodiu¡n sulphide.
The extract in diisopropyl ether resulting fron the pre-purification step
prior to HPLC can be used for HPLC analysis of all fat-solub1e vitamins.

2.3

2.3.1"

Provitanin À carotenoids

Definition and structure

Provitamin A carotenoids are a class of aliphatic or aliphatic-alicyclic con¡-

pounds composed of eight isoprene groups, joined such that the arrangement of
the isoprenoid units is reversed in the centre of the molecule. this implies
that the two central methyl groups are in the 1,6 position and the other non-

termínal methyl groups in the 1,5 position (IUPAC-O{OC, CBN 1972). A series



of conjugated carbon-carbon double bonds forms the chromophoric system
(Karrer & zucker L950). They can be divided into hydrocarbons (carotenes) and

their oxygenated derivatives (oxycarotenoids or xanthophylls), Ê-carotene
(C¿OHSOT M = 536.89) bej.ng the representative with the highest biotogical
vitamin A-activity (Fig. 2).

The structural for¡m¡lae and the relative provitamin A-activity of various
carotenoids are given by Bauernfeind (1972).

\ :\
6B 10 12

Eí9. 2. Structure of Ècarotene. Carbon atoms 1-L5 for¡n the retinyl
structure essential to vitanin A-activity.

2.3.2 Properties

Provitamin A carotenoids are ye11ow to red compounds soluble in alnost aII
organic solvents, barely soluble in oils and insotuble in aqueous solutions.
They absorb light in the yellow region but do not fluoresce. The absorption
maxima, ranging from 430 to 455 nm, and the ¡no1ar absorption coefficients of
several representative carotenoids are given by De Ritter & purcell (L981).

The hydrocarbon carotenes and, to a lesser extent, the oxycarotenoids are
labile when exposed to oxygen, direct sunlight or high temperature, and espe-
cially to co¡nbinations of these factors (Sirnpson et a1. 1976, Simpson 6, Chi-
cester 1981). Exposure possibly results in oxidative degradati.on and cis-
trans isomerization.

Carotenoids added to foods, pharnaceuticals and food and feed products
are oil- and water-dispersible liguid products or dry products with or
without antioxidants. The stability after being mixed with foodstuffs is
satisfactory. Relevant aspects of the use of carotenoids as food and feed
additives are described by Kì-äui & Bauernfeind (198L).
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2.3.3 Natural sources and occurrence in the human body

Carotenoids are synthesized de novo in higher plants and some nicroorganisms.
They occur in the green chloroplasts present in the parenchyma of the 1eaves
and hence contribute consíderably to pigimentation. Nature has been esti¡nated
to produce about L00 million tonr¡es of this pigment per year (rsler et a1.
1965). uajor dietary sources of carotenoids are plants, butter and milk. An

extensive list of carotenoids levels in natural products have been given by
Bauernfeind (L981).

The main contribution of provitamin A carotenoids to nutrition, espe-
cially in developing countries, is the in vivo conversíon of some carotenoids
into all-trans retinol (Goodman 1969, Simpson 1983). The intake of carote-
noids and the conversion into retinol have to supplenent the intake of pre-
formed alL-trans retinol up to íts reconrnended daily arrowance (RDA, 750 pg
for normal adults).

Relatively little is known about the metabolism of carotenoids. Dietary
carotenoids are partly and at least in man rather unselectively absorbed and
stored in most organs and tissues, secreted unchanged in the faeces, and some

are converted into retínoI. They are found especial.ry in Iiver, blood, fat
tissue and breast milk (Good¡nan 1969). Normal and borderline plasma Levels
are listed in Tabre 1. However, these levels shourd not be interpreted
without taking relationships between plasrna values of carotenoids and retinol
into account (wHO 1982).

2.3.4 Analytical- procedures

Plasma and serum analysis. Àlthough there is still controversy as to the
relevance of plasna carotenoid Levels as an indicator of vitamin A status (Le
Francois et a1. 1-98L, oì.son 19BL), B-carotene and, to a lesser extent, other
provitarnin A corotenoids are now routinely determined in human plasma as part
of nutritional assessrnent prograÍmes.

The carotenoid pattern of human plasma is very complex. The predominant
carotenoids are Ê- and c¿-carotene, g-cryptoxanthin, lycopene and lutein. rn
recent publications on HPLC for serum carotenoid deter¡nination (eroich et. al.
1"983, Peng et al. 1"983, DriskeLl et aL. 1983) rnost attention has been focused
on É- and cú-carotene and lycopene. rn al1 methods a deproteinization step is
included, viz. addition of (m)ethanol forrowed by organic extraction of the



carotenoids. Either an aliquot of the organic layer is directly injected onto
the HPLC column (Broich et al. 1983, eeng et al. 1983), or the organic layer
is evaporated to dryness and the residue redissolved ín a solvent cornpatible
with the HPLC solvent (Driskell et al. 1983). Oriskell et aI. applied an in-
ternal standard, such as the synthetic derivative dinethyl-B-carotene.
Àlthough all methods are thoroughly checked for good recovery of carotenoids
so that no internal standard is needed, the internal standard procedure using
dimethyl-B-carotene includes a check for incidental errors during routine
analysis.

Detailed serum carotenoid analysis provides relevant information on the
provitanin A nutritional status, but is too complicated and too time-consurn-
ing for epideniologj.cal studies. The co¡nbined determination of total carote-
noids (expressed as p-carotene) and specific p-carotene gives art the infor-
mation needed. therefore, we propose the method described in Appendix 2 (ab--

stract in Section 3.3.1).

Food analysis. The methods for the determination of carotenoids in foods and

feeds used since some decades can be classified into rnethods to deterrnine the
biological activity of certain carotenoids (Gridgeman t94s), methods to de-
termine the composition of (synthetic) mixtures, methods on behalf of carote-
nogenesis studies, and methods to deter¡nine provitamin A-activity. There are
only few basic methods available, but modifications adapting analytical me-

thods to facilities present and to individual preference are rnanifold.
To reveal the composition of complex natural or synthetic mixtures and to

study carotenogenesis, many available separation and identification methods

are reguired. A study on the HpLC analysis of many carotenoids from plant,
animal, or synthetic origin has been published by Langer (1976). Such methods

for complete analysis consist of extraction, gross purification by saponifi-
cation, separation into cLasses according to the number of hydroxyl groups,
isolation by chromatography and, final1y, ident,ification and guantification
by measurenent of the absorption in the yeIlow region. Depending on the na-
ture of the sample under investigation one or nore steps may be omitted. t'tany

approved ¡nethods for detailed carotenoid analysis are reviewed by De Ritter &

Purcell (l-981) who present a schedule fron wtrich, for each tlpe of sample, a
nethod for detailed carotenoid analysis can be selected from literature. Due

to the conplexity of the analyt,ical problem these rnethods are rather labo-
rious.



From the viewpoint of nutritionaL value detailed determination of all
carotenoids is useless since there are many uncertainties in the conversion
factor. Determination of total carotenoids (expressed as Ê-caroLene) and of
specific p-carotene yields sufficiently informative figures. The provitamin À-
activity as all-trans retinol eguivalents (nE) is carculated using the con-
version factors given by the vtHo (1982): t/L2 x (totar carotenoids minus f
carotene) + L/6 x p-carotene.

rn the generally accepted spectroscopic method as proposed by the Assû-
ciation of Official .AnaJ.ytical Chenists (AOAC 1980) the carotenes are separa-
ted from the oxygenated compounds by using gravity-fed chromatography co-
rumns, wtrereafter the fractions are measured by visibte spectroscopy and the
WHO eguation nentioned is applied. However, the individual caroLenes and the
carotenoid esters are not separated. This may lead to overestimation of the
provitamin A-activity, especiarry when the B-carotene represents only a small
fractj.on of total carotenoids. Many data obtained with this method have been
published in the usDÀ Agriculture Handbook No. 456 (Adans rg].s), and Food
composition Tables for East Asia and Africa (Leung et a1. L972 and 1968,
respectivery). overesti¡nation has been reported by Gebhardt et al. (L9:.:.) for
clingstone peaches, by zakaria et al. (L9j9) for tomatoes, by pepping et al.
(L988) for East African vegetables and by speek et al. (19ss) for comnonly
eaten Thai vegetables and fruits. The first two authors conducted nore or
less detailed carotenoid analyses, whereas the latter two determined only
totar carotenoids, and c¿- and B-carotene. sÍmpson and chicester (19g1) re-
víewed many HPLC methods for detailed carotenoid analysis. Most methods pre-
sent a nore reliable estÍmate of the provitanin À vaLue than does the AOAC

method, but some of them are rather laborious.
In our laboratory p-carotene and carotenoids are determined to establish

both the vitamin A-activity of foodstuffs and the plasrna carotenoid status of
people. For an easy-to-handle and relatively fast HPLC method it is important
that B-carotene is not only separated from the many less active carotenoids
but also from the less active and nost frequently occurring a- and y-caro-
tene. Cis-trans isonerization should be avoided. The rnethod described in Ap.-
pendix L (abstract in section 3.2.3), is proposed for the analysis of total
carotenoids and Ê-carotene in foodstuffs and subsequent calculation of the
provitamin A-activity. Although the p-carotene containing extract cannot be
directly injected on the cL8 column, such a column has been chosen for rea-
sons mentioned in Section 3.1.



2.4 vitanin E

2.4.t Definition and structure

The term vitamin E is be used as the generic description for alr tocol and
tocotrienol derivatives exhibíting qualitatively the biological activity of
cr-Locopherol (IUPAC-rUB t974). The Locol and tocotrienol structures are shown
in Fig. 3. Both have a 6-chromanol ring structure and an aliphatic side
chain. The tocols have a phytil side chain; the tocotrienols have a similar
chain, but with double bonds at the 3', 7', and 11, positions. Both occur as
a variety of isomers with different biological actÍvity. These differ by the
number and location of methyl groups on the chromanol ring. The epimeric con-
figuration at the 2 position is apparently dominant in determining biological
activity. since there are three asyrunetric carbon atoms, at positions 2, 4,
and B', there are eJ.ght possible optical isomers.

The isomer with the highest biological activity is the only naturally
occurring stereoísomer of a-tocopherol, RRR-cr-tocopherol or Id]-a-tocopheror,
which henceforth will be referred to as c¿-tocopherol, c2gïsoo2, M = 430.7.
The synthetic vitanin E is all-rac-cr-tocopherol (ILIPÀC nonenclature), former-
Iy desigrnated as ld1]-c¿-tocopherol, and is used as a standard in analytical
procedures. one ru is equivalent to L rng all-rac-etocopheryl acetate. vita-
min n-activity in food is calculated from the activities of the individual
isomers and is expressed as (RRR-)a-tocopherol equivalents (TE). one TE is 1

mg (RRR-) cetocopherol.

2.4.2 Properties

Tocopherols and tocotrienols are insoluble in water, buL they are alrnost com-
pletery soluble in oils, fat and fat solvents. Their w absorption spectra
show rnaxima between 290 and 298 nm. Further¡nore, they display a strong natu-
ral fLuorescence (296-320 nm).

Tocopherols are stable with regard to heat and alkali in the absence of
oxygen and are not affected in acid solution up to 100 oc. However, they are
readily oxidized by atmospheric oxygen, which process is accelerated by ex-
posure to light and heat and by the presence of iron and copper ions. The
esterified forms are nore stable. Since the acetate form shows sirnilar biolo-
gical activity, tocopherols are usually provided co¡unercially in this form.



tocol structure trienol structure

Fig. 3. The tocol and tocotrienol structures and the relative biological
activity of their derivatives (McLaugh1in & lfeihrauch L979).

Position Tocol-
of methyls structure

Relative
biol. act.

Trienol
structure

Relative
biol. act.

5, 7 t B

5, I
7, B

I

a-tocopherol 100 Z

ft-tocopherol 25-40 Z
y-tocopherol 1-10 å
E-tocopherol 1 4

a-tocotrienol 30 %

Ê-tocotrienol 5 U

y-tocotrienol
ô-tocotrienol

2.4.3 Natural sources and occurrence in the human body

a1l eight RRR isoners of the tocol and tocotríenol series are widely distri-
buted in nature. Vegetable oils, nuts and the embryos of many seeds are rich
sources. Seed oils contain the highest Ievels, up to about L S/kS. In lower

concentrations, they are also found in pJ-ants, milk, nilk products and egg

yolk. The contents of E vitamers for vegetable oils are given by Bauernfeind
(1980) and Speek et al. (1985), and for foods of animal and plant origin by

Bauernfeind (1980).

The concentrations of the various E vitamers can vary considerably per

source. For seed oils the concentration ranges are characteristic of the type

of oil (Speek et a1. 1985). F\.rrthermore, for rnany foods reported ct-tocopherol

values diverge by a factor of up to 5. Seasonal variations can also be large.
Due to these ranges and because natural tocopherols are not very stable,
precise values of vitamin E intake cannot be calculated fro¡n food composition

tables, but should proceed from analysis of the foods prior to consumption.

Àfter absorption of dietary vitamin E, tocopherols circulate in the lymph

and blood bound to lipoproteins. They are distributed according to the fat
composÍtion of each fraction (Gal1o-Torres 1980). Tocopherols are also trans-
ported in erythrocytes where they appear to be located primarily in the ceI1
membrane. The concentration ís about 20 "¿ of that in plasma (Kayden et aI.



1'973). A relativery rapid exchange between erythrocytes and plasna takes
place. After transport vitanin E is deposited in tissues largely unmodified
and in its unesterified form. The content of crtocopherol deposited in human

tissue varies from 7 mg/kg f.or kidney to 150 ng,/kg for adipose tissue. Norma1
human c¿-tocopherol tissue content,s are given by Farrell (L9S0).

Norma1 plasma etocopherol levels of adults including the borderline
values are given in Table l-. The a-tocopheror level is L0 - L00 ti¡nes the
levels of B- and 1-tocopherol. ô-Tocopherol and tocotrienoLs are usually not
present in human plasrna. chirdren (2 - 6 years), neonates and premature in-
fants have lower vaLues, i.e. 9 - L6, 4 - 9, and 4 grw],/t, respectively.

2.4.4 Analytical procedures

Due to the drawbacks of methods withouL physical separation HpLc is the tech-
nique of choice for vitamin E analysis. Some representat,ive methods are dis-
cussed below.

Plasma and serun analysis. HPLC nethods for plasma E vitamers analysis can be
dÍvided into straight-phase (Sp) and reversed-phase (F{p) methods, into me_

thods determÍning only a-tocopherol and methods determining ct- as werl as p-
and v-tocopherol, into methods with and without the use of an internal stan-
dard and into methods with absorpt.ion and with fluorescence measurement as
detection. sample sizes vary fro¡n 50 to 500 pL, and analysis times from 4 to
40 min. À11 methods incrude a protein precipitation step by addition of
(m)ethanol and extraction into an organic soLvent forrowed by HpLc.

Nelis et aI. (1985) has mentioned so¡ne advantages of Rp systens over sp
systems, i.e. column stability, better reproducibitity of retention times,
and better peak shape. Ho\,vever, a strong disadvantage is the incompatibility
of the extracting sol"vent (n-hexane) wíth the ¡nobile phases usually applied
in RP systems. The evaporation and redissolution step needed makes rarge-
scale routine analyses cumbersome. since n-hexane can be directty injected
onto SP columns and since we have observed excellent stability of these sys-
tems in our laboratory, v/e prefer the use of sp-Hpl.c systems for E vitaner
analysis. F\rrthermore, r:nlike Rp-HpLc, sp-Hpl,c allows a fast and easy dif-
ferentiation of positional isomers wtrich is in agreernent with the well-known
stereochemicar selectivity of siricic acid. van Niekerk (1973) was the first



to report the complete separation of c!-, F and y-tocopherol on silica
columns.

HPLC nethods r,¡ith tocol as internal standard have been described by abe a

Katsui (1975) and by De Leenheer et al. (1978, L979). Both methods differen-
tiate between the three tocopherol isomers present in plasma. Ho\^¡ever, if
recovery of the analyte(s) is reproducible and close to L00 å, the use of an

internal standard in HPLC is only useful to detect incidental errors, for
instance in sample handling.

W detection at the optimrm wavelength of 292 nm and fluorescence de-

tection at the wavelength pairs 292-320 or 205-320 nm ensure detectability of
subnormal c-tocopherol human plasma levels. Ho\^¡ever, fluorescence detection
is superior to tIV detection with respect to sensitivity and selectivity
(McMurray ç Bl-anchflower L979). If attention is also paid to the rninor a-
mounts of (less active) ft- and y-tocopherol, fluorescence detection is a ne-

cessity. Sensitivity can be enhanced further by excitation of the compounds

at 205 nm instead of at > 292 nm (Tangney et al. 1981) which nay reduce sam-

pIe size to 50 pt (Hatam & Kayden 1979).

On the basis of the above characteristics of HPLC and detection systens

the method presented in Appendix 3 (abstract in Section 3.4.1) is proposed

for the si¡mrltaneous determination of s-, þ- and y-tocopherol in human plasma

or serum.

rood analysis. The most conrnon E vitamers in foods are the four tocopherols
and a-tocotrienol. Many papers on the HPLC analysís of E vitamers have been

published. SP-HPLC with fluorescence detection has superseded previously used

C,C, TLC, che¡nical methods, and combinations of these. The víta¡nin E pattern
of edible oils, a rich source, can be analysed very easily. The pioneer paper

by Van Niekerk (1973), describing the analysis of E vitamers in vegetabl-e

oils without pre-purification, is the current basis of analysis. Only dilu-
tion of the oils rvíth n-hexane followed by chronatography on a SP colunn and

fluorometric detection permits fast and reliable guantitation of many E vita-
ners. Many other nethods (¡r¡kuba et al. 1979, rangney et aI. L98L, Speek et
al. 1985) are based on this nethod. However, RP systens have been used as

wel1, particularly for the guant.itation of c¿-tocopheryl acetate (Shaíkh et
aL. L977, Eriksen 1980), for the si¡m-rltaneous determination of retinol and a-

tocopherol (Sijderhelm & Àndersson 1978) and for si¡m¡Itaneous fat-soluble
vitamin assays (Barnett et aI. 1980).



More sample clean-up is usually required for analysis in foods and feeds.
McMurray et al. (L980) comparing several tocopherol isolation technigues
found lipid organic extractíon followed by saponification the most effective
approach. In view of laboratory efficiency the saponification and extraction
procedure as used to isorate vitamin A and carotenoids is also used to iso-
late E vitamers.

Our method for the si¡m.rltaneous determination of æ-, tt f- and ô_toco_
pheror in foods, feeds, tissues and pharmaceutical preparations, based on the
above principles, is described in Àppendix j- (abstract in Section 3.2.3), For
the analysis of E vitamers in seed oils the saponification and extraction
step, being the sample pre-treatment of the above method, can be o¡nitted.
oilution of the oils with n-hexane permits direct injection and analysis
(Speek et a1. 1985, abstract in Section 3.4.3).

2.5 Vitanin C

2.5.L Definition and structure

The term vitamin c is used as the generic descriptor for arl compounds ex-
hi.biting the biological activity of L-ascorbic acid (ÀÀ) (ruNs/ArN L97?, Fig.
4). strictly speaking, this compound, a carbohydrate derivative, is not a

carboxylic acid but a ractone. ft owes its acidÍc properties to the presence
of the conjugated enediol systen which causes the H atom at the o-3 position
to become highly proteolytic. An important rneñber of the vitamin C farnily is
dehydro-L-ascorbic acid (dI¡AA), the dehydrogenation product of AA (Fig. 4).
Both conpounds, which have the same biological activity with respect to the
prevention or cure of scurvy, form a redox syste¡n in the human body. The

epiner D-ascorbic acid (Fig. 4), also known as erythorbic acid (EA) or iso_
vitamin c, has little or no biological activÍty (yourga et ar. 1944, rkeuchi
1955 ) .

one ru vitamin c is 50 pg ÀA. concentrations of vitanin c are expressed
as concentrations of AA.



2.5.2 Properties

AA is soluble in water (up to 33 st, \tr/v), methanol and glycerol, and is in-
soluble in ether, chloroform, oilà, fats and fat solvents. Maximum W absorp-
tion in aqueous solutions is at 245 run at pH 2 and at 265 nm at pH 6.4. The

compound has no fluorescent properties. The redox system AA - dIIAA is the
most inportant chemical property of vitamin C and forms the basis for ana-
lysis with electrochemical detection and for its physiological properties and

stability. Dry crystals of AA are rapidly oxidized wtren exposed to air and

1ight, which reaction is accelerated by alkari and copper and iron ions and

inhibited by reductants such as honocysteine and some other thiols. AA in
sorutions of netaphosphoric acid containing ligands such as EDTA is fairly
stable. Physico-chemical properties have been listed extensively by Jaffe
u.984 ) .
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L-ascorbic acid:

C6HBO6, M = L76.13

Fig. 4. structural for¡rulae of L-ascorbic acid (a), dehydro-L-ascorbic acid
(b) and erythorbic acid (c).

2.5.3 Natural sources and occurrence in the human body

AA is widely dístributed ín ani¡nars and plants, probably in eguilibrium with
dHAA. rt occurs in high concentrations in vegetables, potatoes and fruits, in
animal organs such as liver and kidney, and, to a considerabry lesser extent,
in meat. The vita¡nin C content not only varies between foodstuff categories,
but also within categories, depending on species, degree of ripeness, origin,
storage conditions, and handling before analysis. A comprehensive compilation
of concentrations in raw and processed foods has been pubrished by walt &

lvlerril (1963).

crystalline À4, protected against oxidation by micro-encapsulation in
silicon resin, ethyl cellulose or stearyl alcohol, is con¡nercially avaitabJ.e



for the manufacture of tablets. The use of EA as an antioxidant in foodstuffs
is prohibited in the Netherlands under the Dutch Food La\,r.

AA is readily absorbed from the gastro-intestinal tract.. Unlike most of
the water-soluble vitanins, it appears that limited stores of AA are held in
the body. There is no evidence so far of the existence of a specific carrier.
For normal health maintenance ascorbate in humans should exist as a pool of
1500 m9 dístributed through the body with specific tissues having high con-
centrations (Knox & coswami l-96L, Evans et al. L9B2). The clinical signs of
vitanin C deficÍency (scurvy¡ are accompanied by reduction of the body ascor-
bate pool. Lowering of the pool to 600 mg due to low intake triggers physio-
logical changes. Below 300 mg crinical signs of scurvy appear. These changes
are reflected by plasma levels (see also Table L) which fall from the normal
lever of L5 - 86 t^oL/L to 7 - L4 unor/L at the onset of the crinicar signs
of scurvy.

2.5.4 .Analytical procedures

The nethods used since some decades to determine vitanin C are physicochemi-
cal methods. Dr:e to the drawbacks mentioned only methods based on HpLc sepa-
ration are currently in use. Sone representative HPLC methods for vitarnin C

analysis in body fluids and foodstuffs are discussed below.

BLood, plasma and serum analysis. a number of HpLc methods for vitanin c
analysis in biological sanples with electrochemicaL (pachla c Kissinger 1976,
Carr & Neff 1980, Tsao & Salini 1981) and W detection (Rose e Nahrwold L9g1,
Liebes et al. 1981, Keating c Haddad 1982) have been described. However, HpLc
methods with electrochemical detection alIow only the deter¡nination of AA.

while w measurement suffers from the very 1ow absorbance of dHeA. Keating &

Haddad (1982) described a HPLC method with W detection for the analysis of
AA and dHAA in foodstuffs. They enhanced the absorbance of dnee by pre-column
derj.vatization with o-phenylene dia¡nine to 3*(L,2-dihydroxyethyl)furot3,4-
blguinoxaline-l'-one. A drae¡back ís that AA is easily oxidized to d¡tAA during
sample handling. This oxidation probably also occurs during deproteinization
of blood when oxygen is released from oxyhaenoglobin (Blum & Ling 1959). Due

to this and to the possible previous oxidation during blood collection,
transport and storage, systematic errors in the determination of AA may

arise. To avoid this error we developed a method wherein this oxidation step



is incorporated (Speek et aI. 1984a, abstract in Section 3.5.L). The result-
ing fignrre, vitanin C as the sum of ÀÀ and dltAA, is very informative since AA

and dl¡e¡ are equally biologically active.

roodstuff analysis. For vita¡nin C determinations in foodstuffs not only the

presence of both AA and dHAA, and the inactivity of diketogulonic acid have

to be taken into account, but also the possible addition of the synthet.ic and

inactive EA which only serves as an antioxídant.
HPLC ¡nethods with IJV detection (Geigert et aI. 1981, Bui-Nguyên 1980,

Dennison et al. L981., Keating e Haddad 1982) and electrochenical detection
(Pachla & Kissinger L976, Rückemann 1980) have been published. Methods with
electrochemical detection only pernit the assess¡nent of the reduced forms, AA

and EA. Dennison et aI. (L98L) described a HPLC method for the analysis of
total vitamín C in beverages by IIV measurernent of ÃA after reduction of dHAA

with homocystein. Keating c ¡taddad 1L982) and Winalasiri c wi1ls (L983) des-

cribed HPLC methods with W detection for the sim¡ltaneous determination of
AA and dIIAA. Ho\,¡ever, they did not consider possible interference by EA.

Therefore, and since ¡A and dIIAA have egual biological activity, we developed

a HPLC ¡nethod for the analysis of total vitamin C and total isovitamin C in
foodstuffs (speek et aI. 1984b, abstract in Section 3.5.2).

2.6 vitanin K

2.6.t oefinit,ion and structure

The term vitanin K is used as a generic descriptor for 2-methyl-1,4-naphtho-

quinone (menadione, vita¡nin Kr) and its derivatives (IlrPAC-IuB L974). The

cornmon physiological characteristic of K vita¡nins is their anti-hae¡norrhagic

effect. The main naturally occurring members are the 2',3'-trans form of 2-

methyl-3-phytyl-1,4-naphthoguinone (phylloguinone, vitamin Kr) and the class

of 2-nethyl-3-n-prenyl-1,4-naphthoguinones (nenaquinone-n, MK-n, vitamin KZ)

which differ fron phylloguinone by the unsaturated side-chain consisting of
some isoprene units (Fig. 5). Furthernore, the existence of menaquinones with
a partly saturated side-chain, hydroguinone-n(Hx), of bacterial origin (Rietz

et al. 1970), and of demethylnenaquinones, without the methyl group at the 2

position, has been demonstrated.



The presence of the methyl group at the 2 position of the naphthoguÍnone
structure is essential to biological activity. The active forms in the body
seern to be phylroguinone and rnenaguinone-4. The literature on the relation
between biological activity and structure, form and route of administration
has been reviewed by Suttie (1978).

t7 +^n-, {c^r^*^ 4*;y.
Fig. 5. Structural for¡m¡lae of so¡ne naturally occurring biologically active Kvitamers (b,c), the basic conpound (a), and a ãynthetíc one (d).

a: menadion", ClLHgO2

c: menaquinone-n (Kr)

2.6.2 Propert,ies

b: phylloguinone (Kr), C31H46O6

d: menadione sodium bisulphite (Kr)

The naturally occurring K vitamins have a strong lipophilic nature in co¡rnon.
they are readily soluble in more or Less non-poIar organic soLvents such as
acetone, chlorinated hydrocarbons and hexane but, dependíng on morecular
weight, only slightly soluble or even insoruble in polar solvents such as
water, alcohol and acetonitril.

The natural as well as the synthetic forms are sensitive to light, alkali
and reducing agents. The two slmthetic K vitamers are more stabl_e in feed
rnixtures than the natural forms.

The K vitamíns are substituted l,4-naphthoguinones and, therefore, have
the general properties of the quinones. They show characteristic w absorp-
tion with maxima in the range 240 - 280 nm and molar absorption in the order
of 20,000. The wavelength of the maxima varies and the molar absorption coef-
ficients decrease with the length of the chain. The compounds do not have
natural fluorescence. The reduced forms, the hydrogrrinones, have guite dif-
ferent W absorption spectra and do show fluorescence. trtany data and spectral
and physical characteristics of the phylloguinones and menaquinones have been
su¡runarized by Dunphy 6, Brodie (L971a).



2.6.3 NaturaL sources and occurrence in the human body

About half the human vitanin K requirement is satisfied by dietary phyllo-
quinone, and about half by absorption of bacterially produced menaguinones

(olson 1980). Phylloguinone is widely distributed in nature, and aninal pro-
ducts often contain a mixture of menaquinones.

Tables of the vitamin K contents of conrnon foods (listed by Parrish L980)

are available, but they are not satisfactory. The values published have ap-

parently been recalculated in an r:nspecified way from data originating from a

chick bioassay not intended to yield absolute values (Da¡n & Schönheyder 1936,

Dam o Glavind 1938). Data from chemical assays, GC and HPLC are avaifable as

welI. As a result of differing assays and of the diversity typícal of food-

stuffs, only concentration ranges are known. Relatively good vitamin K sour-
ces are green and leafy vegetables. Since human requirement is low, rnost

foods contribute markedly to vita¡nin K reguirement.

The rnetabolisn of K vitamins in humans is far from clear. After absorp-

tion, dietary vitamin K (menadione, phylloguinone or a mixture of menaqui-

nones) is mainly transported by the lymphatic system. There is no evidence

that the vitamin is nodifÍed. It has been shown to be associated with chylo-
microns (Blomstrand & Forsgren 1968) and rvith serum lipoproteins (Shearer et,

a1. 1970). There is no evídence of the existence of specific carrier pro-
teins. The K vitamers found in human plasma and tissues are phylloguinone and

menaquinone-4 (Taggart ç Matschiner t969, Thierry et al. 1970). Phylloguinone

is converted into the inactive 2,3-epoxide after its action as co*factor of
carboxylase enz]¡mes (Larson et al. 1981).

Slmptoms of serious vitamin K defÍciency in man are prolonged blood-clot-
ting tines resulting in intram¡scular haemorrhages.

Vitanin K deficienry has greater practical significance in poultry, espe-

cially in young chickens. Deficiency can be prevented in most poultry by

supplementingZ - 200 pg vitamin K3 per k9 per day (Doisy & Ivlatschiner l-970).

2.6.4 Analytical procedures

Since very little is known about the vitamin, nost of the analytical methods

developed in the past decades are parts of studies aining at ansr¡¡ering gues-

tions on absorption, metabolism and actions of the several K vitamers. C,ene-

ral problems in this field are the large variety of natural and synthetj.c K



vitamers and their metabolites, their narginal presence in body fluids and
tissues, their possible interconversion anð,/or isomerization during analysis,
and the possible degradation due to exposure to high temperature and light.
since this thesis refers to vitamin analysis on behalf of nutrition research,
only ¡nethods referring to this field will be discussed. Methods for separa-
tion and detection of natural and synthetic K forms and their metabolites,
homologues, derivatives and photodegradation products on behalf of vitamin K
research has been reviewed by Lefevere (19S5).

Plasma and serum analysis. The K vj.tamins naturally occurring in human plasma
are phylloguinone, menaquinone-4 synthesized by colonic bacteria and the me-
tabolite phylloguinone-2,3-epoxide. rt is generally recognized that the
concentratj-on of plasma phylloguinone sufficiently reflects the nutritional
status of humans.

Literature on the assessment of nutritional status by HpLC is abundant.
The HpLc methods used for the determination of physiological levels of phyr_
loquinone can be divided into systems based on adsorption and partition chro-
matography and systems based on uv, post-column reaction fLuorometric and
electrochemical detection. some representative and relevant methods for the
analysis of physiological plasma vitamin K levels based on the above detec-
tion principles have been described by Hiroshi¡na et al. (Lg79), Haroon et al.
(L984, l-986), Ãbe et al. (1979), Hart et ar. (19g5), Lefevere et ar. (i.979
1-982), Hirauchi et a]. (19s6), pietersma-de Brulm & van Haard (19g6), ueno &
Suttie (1982), Lambert et aI. (19S6), Leclercq et al. (j.9g3), Van Haard et
al. (L986), and Langenberg c Tjaden (19g4a, 1984b).

The on-rine post-column reduction of phyJ.loguinone, electrochemically or
chemically by hydrogenation with borohydride derivatives, followed by fluoro-
metric detection of the reaction product, limits the pre-purification proce_
dures to liguid-liguid extraction with or even without an addÍtional column
chromatography step. This type of detection is very sensitive. The detection
limit andrzor the plasma volume used have been ¡narkedly reduced. Electrochemi-
cal reduction may be an elegant alternative but also a wasteful one if an
advanced electrochenical detector is used only as reactor.

Because of their high sensitivity and specificity, the snalr sam¡lle size
and relativeJ-y easy sample pre-purificaton, the ¡nethods with post_column



reduction of phylloquinone followed by fluorometric ¡neasurement of the redu-

ced vitamin seems to be most suitable for assess¡nent of the vitamin K status

of humans.

Food analysis. analysis of the naturally occurring vita¡nins phylloguinone (of

plan¡ origin) and menaquinones (of ani¡nal origin) provides sufficient, infor-
mation on the nutritional value of foods.

williams et a1. (L912) analysed several fat-soluble vita¡nins in cod liver
oil and pharrnaceutical preparations and were the first to report the useful-
ness of HPLC for vitamin K analysis. More papers have appeared since. The

factors underlying this success are the sane as described above for plasna

and serum analysis (no thermodegradation, interconversion or isomerízation,

more specific detection, high sensitivity and easy fraction collection).
the methods applicable to the field of nutrition research should be able

to detect naturally occurring leveIs of phylloguinone and nenaquinones in
foods and feeds. They are rnost,Iy applied to infant, for¡m¡lae and mainly differ
in sarnple pre-treatment. sone representative and relevant nethods for the

analysis of vitamin K in specific foodstuffs have been published by !,Iilliams
(1"972), Thompson (1979), Barnett (L980), Haroon (1982). Bueno (1983), Hr¡ang

(1985), zonta (L985), Sakano (1986), Langenberg (1986) and Lucock (1987).

these methods are sufficiently selective and sensitive and are far superior

to TLC and GC nethods for food analysis.
The method of Thompson (1979) is the only one referring to more than one

type of food samples. Because of the rather non-specific detection by w ab--

sorption measurement, a three-step pre-purification is needed. Application of
the specífic and sensitive detection used for plasna assays, based on post-

column reduction of phytloquinone followed by fluorometric detection of the

reaction product, may be an inprovement.

Since, due to the low reguirement, dietary vitamin K deficiency rarely
occurs in adults, no method for vita¡nin K analysis in foods is currently
being used in our laboratory.

Feed analysis. Since vita¡nin K deficiency freguently occurs in young poultry,

the feed is enriched with this vitamin. For reasons of absorption and stabi-
lity the water-soluble menadione sodiu¡n bisulphite (I4SB, Fig. 5) is often
used because the biologically active menaquinone-  can be for¡ned Ín vivo from



menadione. The inportance of vitarnin K in animal nutrition is described by
scott (1966).

¡ftmerous nethods for the determination of MsB in feeds have been pub-
lished: spectrophotometric methods (Koetsverd L950, european conrmmity rgjg,
Hassan 1981), Gc methods (tibby c sheppard 1965, vtinkrer & yoder 1972) and
HPLC methods (Rannft c Rückemann 1978, Manz & Maurer L9B2). The drawbacks of
the spectrophotometric and GC methods are well-knovm; they have been super-
seded by HPLC.

The sensitivity of the HPLC method of Rannft a Rtickemann only permits
deterninations in premixes and supplernents. The detection Ii¡nit of the HPLC

method with w detection of Manz & Maurer is 0.5 mg^g. Ho\"¡ever, q¡e observed
that W detection of menadione in complete diet sam¡rIes at contents below ca.
2 ng/kg is often subject to interference by sample components.

Due to the lack of selectivity of W detection of nenadione we developed
a HPLC method with post-column reaction fruoro¡netric detection (speek et al.
r984c, abstract in section 3.6.1). rn a post-column reaction coil the menâ-
dione is hydrogenated by sodium borohydride to 2-rnethyl-1,4-dihydroxy-naph-
thalene with is detected fluorometrically. rhis detection system is a nodifi-
cation of that of ,¡rbe et al. (1979), i.e. extended with debubbling of the
reagent and air segrmentation, wtrich are actually improvenents.

2.i vitamin 81

2.7.1 Definition and structure

The names thiamin(e), aneurine (uK) and vitamin B' and the obsolete terns
polyneuramin, antiberiberi vita¡nin and antineuric vitamin refer to a single
compound with the structural for¡m¡la given in Fig. 6. Thiamin consists of a
substituted pyrirnidine and thiazole ring connected by a cH, bridge and has
the empirical fornnrla C12HL7N4o2. The carbon aton 2 in the thiazole nolecule
is essential to the catalytic and biologicat activities of thiamin: any sub--
stitution completery elininates these activities (Barton & Rogers L95o).

several decades ago, the thiamin deficiency disease beriberi has been
highly prevalent in many countries of the world, particularly Asia. rt was
the first disease recogrnized as a nutritional deficiency disorder (Grijns
190L, Eijkman 1e90). The present vita¡nin concept as a crass of compounds



being trace nutritional factors was first conceived fron early studies on

beriberi, and the class name "vitamins" has been derived from early work on

the chemical nature of the "antiberiberi factor[ in the diet (Funk 191]-). The

fascinating story of the discovery of thiamin and the development of the vi-
tamin concept has been told by a.o. Bicknell & Prescott (L953) and lvilliams
(1961).

2,7 .2 Properties

Thiamin is available as its double salt with hydrochloric acid, thia¡nin chlo-
ride hydrochloride. In its dry form the conpound is stable up to 100 oC. rn
an acid medium, below pH 5.5, thiamin is more heat-resislant whereas it is
unstable ín alkaline and neutral medium. The compound decornposes when exposed

to ultraviolet light. Thiamin is highly soluble in water, partly soluble in
alcohols and acetone, and insoluble in fat solvents. In solutions with pH < 5

thiamÍn shows two absorption bands with maxima at 235 a¡d 267 nm, but it does

not fluoresce.
Thiamin is also available as its mono-, di- and triphosphate (Fig. 6).

The active coenz!¡me form of thiamin is thiamin diphosphate or cocarboxylase,
which is stable for severaf months wt¡en stored in a dry state in the dark at
6 oC. In highly alkaline solutions thiamin and its phosphates are oxidized by

agents such as [fe(Cu)U]3- and cyanogen bronide to thiochrorne and its phos-

phates respectively. Àlkaline solutions of these conpounds are stable for at
least three days. The compounds all have almost the same fluorescent charac-
teristics with an excitation maxirm¡m at 375 nm and emission maxima at 432 to
435 nm. This property is useful in determinations.
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2."1.3 Natural sources and occurrence in the human body

Thiamin occurs in rnany foods, but in most foods it,s content, is low. The con-
centrations vary about 25-fo1d. In most animal products thia¡nin occurs in two
phosphorylated forms and, occasionally, as mono- and disulphide. The predomi-
nant form ís diphosphate (95 - 98 %). In plant. products nost of the vitamin
occurs in the non-phosphorylated form. OiIs and fats and highly refined foods
(sugars) do not contain thianin, and the content in green vegetabres, fruits
and sea foods is low. Major sources of thiamin are yeast, potatoes and the
pericarp and gern of cereals, probably providing 30 to 40 ? of the daily in-
take. Since milling of cereals lowers the thiamin content, in many countries
the vthite flour is fortified with B vitamins. watt & Ivterril (1963) and Burton
(1965) have recorded the thianin contents of a broad range of natural and
processed foods.

rhiamin is rapidly and actively absorbed from the srnall intestine where-
after it is phosphorylated in the cytoprasm by thiamin pyrophosphokinase to
thiamin diphosphate (ThDp, also named thiamin pyrophosphate, Tpp, or cocar-
boxyi.ase). The body store of total thiamin of a normal adult is about 30 mg

of which more than 90 t is present as ThDP. The vita¡nin has been demonstrated
in tissue, in organs (heart, kidney and líver) and in blood in amounts of
about 60, 22 and 0.8 ? of the body pool respectively. The mono- and triphos-
phates as well as free thiamin have also been demonstrated. The blood level
of total thiamin is about 100 - 180 nmol/L (Schrijver e Speek 1982) of which
about 95 % is present as ThDp. Most whore blood thiamin is present, in ery-
throcytes (90 %) and in leucocytes (5 ?). small amounts of fr¿e thiamin are
found in plasma although the body is incapabre of storing the free vitamin.
No evidence has been produced of a specific thiamin carrier in the blood.

Total thia¡nin concentrations in whole blood below 100 nrnot/L and an .,-ETK
(erythrocyte transketolase, see below) value above circa 1 .2 are considered
as critical values (Sauberlich et al. L974, Schrijver a Speek 1992).

2.7.4 Analytical procedures

A generally accepted approach to the assessment of nutritional thiamin status
has been developed by grin (1963, L964'). The erlrthrocyte t.ransketolase (ETK)

activity and its ratio to the activity with in vitro stim.rlation by ThDp (o-
ETK or ThDP effect) are neasures of the thiamin status. T:he method, which



strict,ly is a functional test, is based on the catalytic effect, measured as

a reaction rate, of the ThDP-dependent, transketolase on the in vitro conver-

sion of ribose S-phosphate. rhis method has been described in detail by

Sneets & Müller (1971) and by Vuilleumier et aI. (L983).

The thia¡nin status can also be assessed by neasuring the concentrations
of ThDP or total thiamin in whole blood. All three parameters, ETK, a-ETK and

concentrat.ions of total thiamin or of ThDP, are generally considered as use-
fuI bioche¡nical indices of the thianin status. As this thesis focuses on HPLC

analysis, only HPLC analysis of total thianin and thiamin phosphates in blood

and foodstuffs are discussed below.

gody fluid analysis. Many papers have recently appeared on HPLC analysis of
thiamin in whole blood, serun, erythrocytes, tissue, urine and foods. The

procedures can be differentiated into methods measuring free thiamin and its
mono-, di-, and triphosphates and methods measuring total thiamin by incor-
porating an enzlmatic hydrolysis step in the sanple pre-treatment procedure.

Straight-phase (silica) as well as reversed-phase columns (-C18, -NH2 and

polystyrene divinyl benzene) are used. The detection in most methods is based

on the conversion in an alkaline medium by potassium ferricyanide of thiamin
and its phosphates into thiochrome and its phosphates, and fluorescent meas-

urement of the latter compounds. Furthernore, since the thiochrome reaction
is instantaneous, pre-colu¡nn as rvell as post-column conversion can be a¡>-

pIied.
Methods for the determinati.on of total thiamin in wt¡ole blood have been

described by Schrijver & Speek (1982) wtro used straight-phase chro¡natography

on silica followed by post-colunn conversion to thiochrome, and in foods,

body fluids, urine and faeces by Bötticher c Bötticher (i.986) who used pre-
column conversion followed by chromatography on silica-NH2.

Methods for the determination of the coenzyme ThDP in erythrocytes have

been described bywarnock (1982), and in erythrocytes and whole blood by

Floridi et al. (1984) and Baines (1985). They all ¡nore or less irnproved the
pre-column conversion technigue and chronatographed the thiochrome diphos-
phate on silica-NH2.

Methods for the determination of thianin and its mono-, di-, and triphos-
phates in tissue have been described by Sanemori et a1. (1980) who used pre-
column conversion with BrCN followed by chromatography on octadecyl silica;
in animal tissue by Kimrra et aI. (1982) and in hu¡nan and rat blood by Kirmrra



& rtokavra (1985) wt¡o used chromatography on octadecyl silica followed by
post-column conversion; and in uríne and cereals by Hilker c Ctifford (1982)

who used column LC pre-purification on octadecyl silica followed by anion
exchange chromatography and UV measurement. Methods for the determination of
urinary thianin and riboflavin without pre-purification have also been des-
cribed by Mansourian et aI. (1982) who used chronatography on a radiar com-
pression module (RcM) with a silica column followed by post-column conver-
sion.

we applied the method of schrijver & speek (19s2) (abstract in section
3.7.1) for large-sca1e routine analysis of total thiamin in blood.

Food analysis. Since the biological activity of dietary thiamin and its three
phosphates is determined by the thiamin part of the molecule, mostly total
thianin is determined by incorporating an enzlmatic hydrolysis step in the
sampre pre-treatment, procedure. van de weerdhof et ar. (1973) were probabry
the first to successfully deterrnine total thj.arnin and riboflavin by HPLC in
unfortified foods using chromatography on sirica. thiamin was detected by
post-colunn conversion to thiochro¡ne and fluorometric measurement of the 1at-
ter r^¡hile riboflavin was detected using its native fluorescence. Many modifi-
cations have been published since. Tona & Tabekhia (L979) determined total
thiamin, riboflavin and niacin in rice usÍng a octadecyl silica column and w
measurement. Ohta et al. (l-984) determined thiamin in rice in a similar way

but with post-column conversion and fluoronetry. Ang & Moseley (1990) deter-
mined total thiamin and riboflavin in meat and ¡neat products using pre-column
conversion of thiamin followed by chrornatography on silica and fluorometry.
Wimalasirí a v'iills (1985) deterrnined thianin and riboflavin in foods using an
octadecyl silica RcM column followed by post-coIu¡nn conversion and fluoro-
metric measurement. Ayi et a1. (1985) deternined total thia¡nin in infant for-
m¡lae by cation exchange Lc pre-purification forrowed by chromatography on
silica-ClJ and W measurement.

All HPLC nethods for thiamÍn analysis in foods are basically similar. The

use of UV measurement for thiamin analysis in samples with ¡nore compLicated
composition necessitates an addítional pre-purificat,ion step as compared to
fluoro¡netric measure¡nent of its conversion product thiochrone.

The nethods ¡nentioned are characteristic of thiamin analysis but cover
the literature only partly. Kawasaki & sanemori (L985) have published a very
extensive review of the literature giving many methods in detail, but without



discussion. Therefore, we discuss them with respect to specific advantages

and disadvantages related to certain essential parLs of the method, viz. the

choice between post- and pre-colu¡nn derivat.ization, between straight- and

reversed-phase packing materials and beti^reen fluorescence and W detection.
An advantage of pre- versus post-column derivatization is less peak

broadening and hence better resolution. However. in the case of thiochrone
formation pre-column derivatization has several- disadvantages. First, thio-
chrome and its phosphates are only stable at pH > 8. This inplies that the

elution solvent should have a pH of at least B; the silica(-based) packings

are then considerably nore soluble than at pH < 6. This phenomenon seriously
affects the column's life-time, a characteristic rarely taken into account.

Therefore, the paper of Bontempts et al. (1984) is interesting. They separa-

ted thiochro¡ne and its mono-, di-, and triphosphate on a polystyrene divinyl
benzene packing, which is stable at alkaline p[l, using a solvent, buffered at
pH 8.5. rhey investigated the capacity factor, plate height and resolution
obtained with this ¡naterial and found it to be very promising for chromatog-

raphy of thia¡nin and its phosphates. Nishim¡ne et aI. (1972) had already se-
parated thiamin and its phosphates on Sephadex G1-0, but the last peak (ITP)

had an elution volume of as m¡ch of 400 mL with a width of about 50 mL. e se-

cond disadvantage of the pre-colu¡nn derivatization is the possible presence

in the sample extract of an unknown amount of antioxidant using reagent.

Third, the yield of the reaction, depending on several factors, is only about

67 % (Nicholson et al. 1958). Finally, pre-column derivatization implies, in
case of large-scale rout,ine analysis, a considerable "waiting tÍme" of the

derivatÍzed samples in the injector tray. This is a drawback since thiochrome

nay be decomposed by (unknown) excess of oxidant (ziporin et al. L9621.

the disadvantages of pre-column technigue can be overcome by applying
post-coh¡nn conversion. Thia¡nin and its phosphates are then first chroma-

tographed and subseguently converted. Substances interfering with the reac-
tion only hanpers accuracy if they co-elutes with thiamin. Furthernore, thio-
chrome is measured within a minute after being formed so that long-term in-
stability does not play a role. As a result of the mechanical stability of
HPLC and the proportioning pump, the reaction circunstances in the post-
cofumn coil are well reproducible.

R1l compounds in guestion, i.e. thia¡nin and its three phosphate esters
orr in the case of pre-column conversion, thiochrone and its three phosphate

esters, can be separated with both tlpes of packing materials. The choice



between straight- and reversed-phase columns therefore shoutd be based on the
life-time of the colu¡nn.

we observed a longer life-time of reversed-phase columns as compared to
silica columns when applied in analysis of thiarnin in blood extracts. Ho-
wever, the life-tirne of silica packings for thiamin analyses can be appre-
ciabry lengthened by applying the RCM silica column (waters Assoc., usA). The
plastic column, containing sphericar 5-¡rm silica particles, is packed in a

rubber sleeve which is radially pressurized in a mechanically pressurized
glycerol bath. As a result of suppression of channel formation, the 1ife-time
of this column appears to be considerably longer than that of stainless steel
columns packed with 5-pm irregrularry shaped silica particles (schrijver a

speek 1-982), i.e. 600 vs. L00 whole blood extracts. However, a disadvantage
is the fixed length of the RCIrI column. Since thiamin is strongly retained on
this silica column and since the ethanol concentration of the mobile phase
should be lower than the concent,ration at which precipitation in the post-
column reaction coil may occur after addition of alkarine potassium ferri-
cyanide, the flow rate has to be rather high (3.2 ml//min).

In our laboratory we gathered experience with running large-scale routine
analyses of total thia¡nin in foodstuffs and urine for five years. The origi-
nal method for determinations in whole blood (schrijver c speek LgB2) (ab-
stract in Section 3.7.1) has been modified to extend column life-time and to
reduce the down-time of the system. Based on the argurnent.s mentioned, we have
chosen chromatography on a silica RCIvI column followed by post-column reaction
fluorometric detection. the methods for thianin analysis in foodstuffs and
urine are described in Àppendix 4 (abstract in Section 3.7.2).

2.8 vitanin 82

2.8.L Definition and structure

Riboflavin is 7,8-dimethyl-10-(Lr-t)-ribityl)isoalloxazine, an isolaxazine
with a ribitol side-chain (rig. 7). The rnternational union of I'tut.rítion
Sciences colûnittee on Nomenclature and the Conrnittee on Bioche¡nical Nomencla-
ture of ILTPAC-rIJB have desigrnated riboflavin as the official narne. The name

vitamin B, is frequently used, and vitanin G, lyochrome, ovoflavin, lactofra-
vin, uroflavin and hepatoflavin are historical names. The rnajor biological



forms of the vitamín are free riboflavin and two of
mononucleotide (FMN, riboflavin 5'-monophosphate)
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Fig. 7. Structural for¡m¡Iae of the three najor riboflavin (vita¡nin Br) forms.

2.8.2 Properties

Riboflavin consists of orange-ye1low crystals which melt at about 280 oC r¿ith
decomposition. The vitanin is slightly soluble in water, fairly soluble in
acid solutions and insoluble in organic solvent,s. Neutral aqueous solut,ions
are greenish yellow with absorption ¡naxima aE 223, 268, 359-375, 446 and 4j5
nm. Furthermore, the conpound has fluorescent characteristics with excitation
and emission naxina at about 470 and 525 n¡n respectively. The absorption and

fluorescence spectra are pH-dependent. The vitanin is relatively heat-stable
and is very light-sensitive, especially at a low pH.

2.8.3 Natural sources and occurrence in the human body

The richest natural source of vitamin B, is yeast wtrich is not a comnon conF

ponent of the human diet. Milk and nilk products contribute best to dietary
vitamin 82, accounting for ca. 50 ? of daily vitamin B, intake in the Western

world. Meat, eggs and legumes are inportant sources, contributing about 25 %,

whereas fruits, fresh vegetables and cereal grains contribute about 10 %.

Vitamin BZ occurs in food as free riboflavin, FllN and FAD. Riboflavin con-
tents of many foodstuffs are given by Foy c Mdaya (1975) and Cooperman &

Lopez (1984).



After absorption, dietary B, vitamers are transported to and stored in
the liver and other tissues where they are converted into FÀD and bound to
specific flavoproteins. Liver, heart and kidney have the highest ribofravin
content, of which 70 to 90 t is in the form of FAD. Free riboflavin accounts
for less than 5 å of the stored flavins. Liver contains about one third of
the total body store. Remarkably, these flavin depots are ¡naintained even in
case of severe deficiency.

Blood (nainly the erythrocytes) contains alL three forms, with FÀD as the
predominant form: FAD 240 - 440 nmolÆ, FMN about 30 nmolÆ,, riboflavin about
15 nmol/T, (speek et al. L982). Levels below 240 nmor FÀD per litre blood and

an "FAD effectrr (e-EGR, see below) over about L.4 are considered to indicate
vitamin B, deficiency.

2.8.4 Analytical procedures

A biochemical nethod to diagnose riboflavin deficiency is analogous to that
for thiamin deficiency. The erythrocyte grutathion reductase (ec,n¡ activity
and its ratio to the activity with in vitro sti¡m¡lation by FÀD (c-EGR or FAD

effect) are measures of the vitamín 82 status. The method, which strictly is
a functional test, is based on the catalytic effect, measured as a reaction
rate, of the FAD-dependent EGR on the in vitro reduction of I{ADH. The techni-
cal details of this technigue have been described by Tillotson & Baker (lgi2)
and evaLuated by Bayoumi c nosalki (L976). This way of establishing the vita-
min Bz status has pros and cons, just as for vita¡rin 81. The main dísadvan-
tage is the influence of certain diseases on EGR activity. Ànother nethod of
evaluating the vitamin 82 status is the measurement of FAD (the nost abundant
vitaner) in blood or erythrocytes. BoLh types of test are considered to eva-
Iuate the vitamin 82 status of humans.

Dietary free ribofravin, FMN and FAD have a simirar molar biological ac-
tivity. Therefore, to establish the vitanin 82 potency of foodstuffs, mostly
total ribofLavin is measured by incorporating an enzlmat,ic hydrolysis step in
the samp¿e pre-treatment procedure. Às this thesis focuses on HpLC analysis,
onry HPLC anaryses of FAD (blood) and totar riboflavin (foodstuffs) is dis-
cussed below.

High-performance liquid chromatography. ¡tunerous ¡nethods for the HpLC deter-
mination of fravins in pharmaceutical preparations, foodstuffs, blood (serum)



and urine have been described. rhey include sample pre-treatment and

straight- or reversed-phase chronatography followed by fluorescence or lrv
detection. Photolysis can readily occur, so that precautions mrst be taken.
The tl4le of sample pre-treatment strongly depends on the tlpe of sample.

Flavins in pharnaceutica! !¡epqr¿ìtions (often fMN) are freed by dis-
solving the sanple in proper solvents such as nethanol:water (1:1 or B:2)
(Arnin & Reusch 1987). The nethods used to dissolve the preparations include
ultrasonication (Kirchmeier & Upton L978), shaking at ambient tenperature
(Ghisla et aI. 1980) or at 6 oC (Nuttall & Busch t97L), and heat treatment
(Wittmer & Haney 1974). The vita¡nin is conpletely dissolved. FMN in the
resulting solution is separated on a reversed-phase colunn and detected by

¡neasurement of its tJV absorbance. Anin & Reusch (1987) determined seven

water-so1uble vitamins including riboflavin from vitamin pills in one run by

means of ion-pair reversed-phase chromatography with W detection.
Procedures for the extraction of flavins from foodstuffs mostly include

acid extraction in an autoclave at L20 oC followed by cooling to room tem-
perature, pH adjusünent and enzlmatic hydrolysis to convert all flavins into
riboflavín. The clear extract, after filLrat,ion, is directly injected onto,
nostly, a reversed-phase HPLC coltxm whereafter riboflavin is detected fluo-
rometrically. On such colunns, eluted with solvents containing ion-pair re-
agents (aliphat.ic sulphonic acids) several water-solub1e vitamins can be se-
parated and guantitated, such as riboflavin and thianin in selected foods
(Fellman et al. 1981) and in meat. (Ang & ltoseley 1980), riboflavin, thianin
and niacin in foods (Skurray 198L), riboflavin and r¡m¡ in foods (Lunley a

Wiggins 1981), riboflavin, thiamin and pyridoxine in fortified cereal pro-
ducts (wehling & wetzel 1984), riboflavin and pyridoxine in infant. form¡lae
(Ayi et aI. 1986), and riboflavin, thíamin, pyridoxine, ascorbic acid, niacin
and folic acid in v¡hite sauce (Nandhasri c Suksangpleng 1986).

the flavins in blood and tissue homogenates are mostly freed fron their
binding proteins by acid treatment (trichloroacetic acid). The supernatant,
sometimes after additional purÍfication on a Sep-pak CL8 column, is directly
injected onto the HPLC colunn to analyse the various flavins or, after pH

adjustment and enz!4natic hydrolysis, to analyse total flavins as riboflavin.
\pical methods are the fluoronetric determinatíon of FAD, FMN and riboflavin
in whole blood (Speek et aI. L982; Florj,di et, aI. 1985), the deter¡nination of
riboflavin in serum (Lambert et aI. L985b), and the sirm"¡ltaneous determina-
tion of riboflavin, FlilN and FAD in fish serum (Ichinose et. a1. L985) and in



plankton body fluid (rchinose c ¡rdachi 1986). rhe method of speek et al.
(L982) (abstract in section 3.8.1) has been applied in our laboratory in
large-scale routine.

Urine samples are mostly acidified before storage to stabilize ribofla-
vin. HPLC separation and fluorometric detect.ion permit,s direct injection of a
centrifuged urine aliquot. \pical urinary riboflavin anaryses have been des-
cribed by smÍth (i.980), Gatautis & Naíto (Lg8L) and Mansourian et a1. (L9g2).

Since the flavin-containing extracts can be directly injected onto silica
as well as reversed-phase HpLc systens for flavin analysis, and since separa-
tion can be achieved with both tlpes of chromatography, column life-time
should be the factor determining the choice. The general tendency is the use
of reversed-phase columns, mostly silica-cl8 but sonetimes silica-NH2, for
chronatography since these columns are much ¡nore stable for this application
than silica columns (Lumley & I^Iiggins 1991).

The methods for vitamin e, analysis in foodstuffs and urine as routinely
applied in our laboratory are described in Àppendix 5 (abstract in Section
3.e.2) .

2.9 Vitarnin 86

2.9.1" Definition and structure

Vitanin 86 (pyridoxine) is the generic term for six vitamers. The 86 group
includes three interconvertible forms: the alcohor form pyridoxine (pN), the
aldehyde form pyridoxar (pL), and the amine form pyridoxamÍne (p¡,1). Their
more stable N-hydrochlorides are co¡runercially available. B, vitamers occur in
body fluids and tissues both in their free for¡ns and phosphorylated at the 5'
place. The structural form¡lae are shown in Fig. B.

2.9.2 Properties

The various free for¡ns of the vitanin as werl as their phosphates and hydro-
chlorides are readily soluble in water and slightly soruble in ethanol. The
important representative pN is fairly stabre Ín dry heat but not in moist
heat. elI 86 forns are unstable in intensive visible and w tight, especially
in a neutral or alkaline medium. They are fairly stable in acid solutions



stored in the dark. PL hydrochloride decomposes at its melting point of
206 oC¡ it is fairly stable when used in pharnaceutical preparations.

Bauernfeind & uiller (L981) observed a loss of 10 ? after storage for one

year at 23 oC. The 86 vitaners have fluorescent characteristics with excita-
tion maxina in the range 295-305 n¡n and emission maxima in the range 370-380

nm.
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Fig. 8. Structural for¡m¡lae and ILTPAC designations of the BU vitaners.
I: pyrÍdoxine (PN), C'H11NO3, ¡q = 169.1; II: pyridoxal (PL), CgH9NO3,

n= 167¡ III: pyridoxamine (P¡q), C'H12N2O2, M = 24L.L

2.9.3 Natural sources and occurrence in the human body

PN is widely distributed, albeit in 1ow concentrations, in plant tissue,
whereas PL and PIvl and their S'-phosphates (PLP, PMP) are the predominant

forms found in animal tissue. Relevant to the analyst is the possible binding
of the various forms in biological systems. the most comnon bond for PLp, the
biologically most active vitamer, is the Schiff base with the e-arnino group

of a lysine residue (Fisher et aI. 1958). Schiff bases can be hydrolysed by

deproteinizing agents such as trichloroacetic acid (TCA) and perchloric acid.
However, PN is sometines present as 5'-O-(F-D-glucopyranosyl) (Gregory e Ink
t987), and PL can react with a¡nino acids such as histidine, tryptophan, gly-
cine and cysteine (Snell 1981-). The three forms are widely distributed at low

concentrations in animal and plant tissues. The main sources of vitamin BU

are given by t"tarks (1975).

Very little is known about the factors influencing absorption of B, vita-
mers. Dietary vitanin BU is absorbed and rapidly converted into the cofactor
forms PLP and PllP (McCoy & Colombini 1972). Total body stores of vitamin eU

have been esti¡nated to be between 20 and 150 mg with a total turnover of 3 Z

per day (Tillotson et al. 1966, Shane 1978). Àbout haLf of the vitamin aU is



stored in the ¡mrscle as phosphorylase-bound pl,p. Norma1 blood levels of plp
are given in Table L. Levels berow 3g mþr pl,p per litre blood and a ,,plp
effect" (c¿-EGOT, see below) over circa 2.3 are considered to indicate
deficiency. Furthermore, pl,p and pMp are stored in liver, brain and kidneys.
rn plasma, both phosphorylated and non-phosphorylated 86 vitamers and the
metabolite pyridoxic acid (pIC) have been demonstrated.

rhe first vitamin Bu deficiency manifestations are a reduction of body
pool size, followed by lowering of concentrations of the vitamers Ín btood
and tissue and of its metabolite prc in urine (sauberlich 19s1).

2.9.4 Analytical procedures

A total analysis of vj.tarnin Bu in foods and body matrices is hampered by the
complexicity of the matrix, by the mrltiple forrns in r+hÍch vitamer 86 occur,
by the different che¡nical bonds with matrix proteins and, particularly, by
their low levels.

A biochemical nethod of diagnosing vitamin B, deficiency is, just as for
diagrnosing thiamin and riboflavin defÍciency, measurement of the plp-depend-
ent erythrocyte glutamate oxaloacetate transaninase (EGioT) activity with and
without sti¡rn¡lation in vitro by pÏ,p, expressed as the ratÍo, ø-EGor (pl,p ef_
fect). rhis functional test is based on the catalytic effect, measured as a
reacLion rate, of the PlP-dependent Ec,or on the transanination of aspartate
to oxaloacetate- The technical details of this technigue have been described
by stanulovic et al. (J.96i). This way of establishing the vitamin 86 status
has pros and cons, as in the case of thiamin and riboflavin. The maÍn dis_
advantage is the influence of certain diseases on EC¡or activity.

Another method of evaluating the vitamin 86 status is the measurement of
PLP concentration in blood or erythrocytes.

To establish the vita¡nin 86 potenry of foodstuffs, one mostly tries to
measure the concentrations of the various vitamin Bu vitaners.

As this thesis focuses on HpLc analysis, only HpLc analyses of plp
(blood) and total pN. pL and pM (foodstuffs) are discussed below.

High-performance liguid chro¡natography. The literature on HpLc anal.ysis of
vitamin 86 is abundant due to difficulties encountered, especial_ly with re_
gard to the large number of vÍtaners and the relatively low concentrations.
The nethods generally include acid extraction with cent,rifugation, sonetimes



pre-colu¡nn reaction fluoro¡netric labelling, reversed-phase (C1B) chromatog-

raphy with or without ion-pair reagents, followed by on-line detection based

on rneasurement of pre- or post-column formed fluophores, or of native fluo-
rescence. The methods differ ín number of vitamers determined simultaneously,

which depends on the aim of the investigation. Below some representative me-

thods are grouped according to the aim of the investigation.

enalysis of all vitaners for metabolísm and absorption studies. Analytical
methods for this purpose include methods for the si¡m.¡ltaneous separation and

detection of the three free and the three phosphorylated forms as well as

¡nethods determining the sum of one of the three free vitamers and its phos-

phorylated form by incorporation of an enzlmatic hydrolysis step.

Some representative methods for the simultaneous determination of the six
forms in body fluids and tissues include acid extraction (perchloric acid or
1trCA), with filt.rat.ion or centrifugation and sometimes pre-purification of the

extract on a cation exchange resin (lryfiates & Sattsangi L982). Separation

is commonly done on a C18 column eluted with buffer-nethanol, and detection
by measuring the native fluorescence (300 - 375 run). Pierotti et aI. (l-984)

and Tryfiates & Sattsangi (1982) used a sulphonate ion pair reagent in the

solvent. The W detection at 313 nm reported by the latter authors only aI-
l"ows analysis of samples with concentrations above the endogenous level.
Coburn & lvlahuren (1983), Hollins & Henderson (L986) and Sheppard et al.
(1987) enhanced the sensitivity for PLP and, to a ¡m¡ch lesser extent, for PL

by post-column reaction fluorometry by making use of their react.ion with
NaHso3. Vanderslice & Maire (L980) analysed all plasna BU vitamers and ar-
rived at separation by using a dual-column system in series - both filled
with Àminex A-25 resin but eluted at different tenperatures - and improved

the sensitivity by measuring the native fluorescence of each compound at its
excitation and emission maxima. Their chro¡natographic run, however, takes as

rmrch as about 2 h, and resolution is rather poor.

some representative methods with enzlzmatic hydroLysis determining the sum

of each free vitamer and its phosphorylated form are those of Yoshide et a1.

(1978) and Hefferan et al. (1986). Yoshide et al. extracted the Ba vitamers

from rat blood. After enzlmatic hydrolysis, the free forms, with deoxypyri-

doxine (DOP) as the internal standard, were separated on an ion-exchange

column (ce] LS-160) and detected fluorometrically. Hefferan et al. (1986)

analysed blood of deficient and control rats in basically the same way. The



free vitamers \"¡ere separated by ion pair chromatography on a cLg column and

detected by measuring their native fluorescence.
Àssessment of nutritional status. The nutritional status paraneters rnostly
used are plasma PLP and, to a lesser extent, plasma pL. Hart & Hayler (1986)
determined both levels in plasma. After acid extraction and centrifugation
the compounds are separated on a 10-¡¡m C18 coLu¡nn and detected electrochemi-
cally. However, although the cornpounds are separated, they appear on the
descending slope of a background peak. a gruard celr is necessary to purify
the HPLC solvent. The method of schrijver & speek (l_98l_) (abstract in section
3.9.1) for the deter¡nination of PLP and PL in whole blood has Lreen used in
our laboratory for many years. 86 vitaners are freed of the schiff base link
with albumin by acid t.reatment v¡hereafter they are separated on a Cl-B column.
Both vitamers in the HPLC effluent are converted into their semicarbazones by
an on-line post-column reactíon with semicarbazide. The fluorescence of the
semicarbazones is strongly enhanced by adding arkari in a second on-line re-
action coil whereafter deficient l-evels can be detected fluoro¡netrically.
Àrthough PLP and PL are differentiated they are not separated frorn other 86

vitamers. The fruorescence of the other for¡ns is low and cause only negli-
gibre interference. since in this method an unknown fluophore in brcod of
patients with renal disease appears to interfere with pl,p, another method
based on pre-column derivatization using the same reagent and with a modified
HPLC system, is used (ubbink et al. 1985). rn both rnethods the down-tine is
relatively short, about 120 sanples can be run per two days, the columns have
a life-time of rnore than 500 samples and the precisions are reasonable (chap-
ter 4).

Food analysis. Methods for the HpLc determination of au vitamers in food-
stuffs include ¡nethods for the sim¡ltaneous analysis of at1 three free vita-
mers and their phosphorylated forms, and methods analysing the sum of each
free vitamer and its phosphorylated form by incorporating an enzlzmatic hydro_
lysis step. some methods - for infant for¡m:Iae - determine only the most
abundant vitamer, PN, sim¡ltaneously with thiamin and riboflavin (Ayi et al.
1986). The general schedule is again acid treatrnent of the sample, filtration
or centrifugation, chromatography on a cLg HpLc column, and detection of na-
tive fluorescence.

Representative nethods for the analysis of all six vita¡ners in foodstuffs
have been described by Vanderslice et al. (1980) and Hamaker et al. (19g5).



The method of Vanderslice et al. includes extraction with sulfosalicylic
acid, automated LC purification and HPLC separation by means of the dual-
coLumn system with Àminex A-25 resin mentioned above for plasma analysis.
Sensitivity is improved by measuring the native fluorescence of each compound

at it.s excitation and emission maxima. Hamaker et al. (1985) separated the

six forms on a CL8 column and enhanced Lhe sensitivity of the nutritional
status parameter PLP by post-column NaHSO3 derivatization.

Representative ¡nethods for the analysis of the sum of a free vitamer and

its phosphorylated for¡n are described by Vlong (1978), who uses Taka-Diastase

for dephosphorylation and a strong cation exchange column for the analysis of
fruits and vegetables, and by Morrison & Driskell (1985), who use ion pair
chromatography on a CL8 column with DOP as the internal standard for the ana-

lysis of human milk. v'Iang as well as Morisson e Driskell measure native fluo-
rescence for detection. Methods with W detection are only suitable for the
determination of high concentrations in relatively pure samples. Capuano &

Daghetta (L980) simultaneously determined retinyl palmitate, cetocopherol

acetate and pyridoxine dipalmitate in edible oils by direct injection of a

diluted sample onto a silica column. Àfter separation the vitanins are detec-
ted by combined W absorption and fluorometric measurement.

The references mentioned are just a selection from many papers published

recently. Vitamin B, anaLysis is extensively reviewed by Vanderslice et al.
( L9B5) .

All methods ¡nentioned have their pros and cons. Our purpose \.¡as assess-

ment of the vitamin 86 potency of foodstuffs, i.e. reevaluation of the Dr¡tch

rood Composition Table. The three vitamers pyridoxine, pyridoxal and pyri-
doxanine have to be separated and guantitated. However, dietary free and

phosphorylated forms have similar molar biological actÍvities. Therefore, we

desigrned a method for the deter¡nination of the su¡n of the free and phosphory-

lated form of each of the three vitamers. The method is based on aci.d extrac-
tion, enz]r¡natic hydrolysis and HPLC separation of the resulting three free
vita¡ners on a C18 column. By neans of pH adjust¡nent, in a post-colurìn reaction
coil the intensities of the native fluorescence of the B, vitaners only
slightly increase but - v¡hich is more important - the excitation and emission

wavelength maxima shift in such a way that the nethod is less susceptible to
interferences by co-eluting matrix components. A large variety of foodstuffs
can be analysed for the su¡n of each free vita¡ner and its phosphorylated form.

The method is given in Appendix 6 (abstract in Section 3.9.2).



Chapter 3. IIIE IIPIÆ ¡irEnÐS EOR \/IIA¡,ÍIN ÀÌ.¡ALYSIS

3.1 Choice of the HPIÆ systen

since rnny tlpes of sirica and non-polar chemically bonded phase packing ma-

terials and a wide range of sorvents and modifiers are available now for
HPLC, separation of just a few compounds generalry is not realIy a problem
any more. Hovrever, some other conditions associated with the HpLc system
should be taken into account. These conditíons, in order of our priority, are
sunnarized below.

1. The system shourd be able to compretely separate the cornpound(s) of inter-
est fro¡n other compounds present in the sample extract evoking a signal in
the detection system. A comprondse is possible in the case of analysis of
body fluids for diagnostic purposes. rf the interference is small and con-
stant for every san¡rre, such an inaccurary plays a ¡ninor role because the
same inacc'r¡racy goes for the reference values as well.

Note. This condition has to be furfilled for a rarge variety of samples,
such as foodstuffs and body fluids. Otrr methods for a particular vitanin
in dífferent matrices sigrnificantly differ in sanple pre-treatment. The

respective HPLC systems only differ as to the length of the column. This
length is so chosen that the chronatographic run tine is not the mininn¡m

time with sufficient resolution, but a t,i¡ne so ¡m¡ch longer that factors
such as column arteration, smalI deviations in composition, in injection
volume and/or in detector settings do not inunediately cause an unaccep-
table loss of resolut.ion. In the literature vitanin determinations have
been described based on straight-phase (sF), reversed-phase (Rp) and ion-
exchange systems, operated with a variety of solvent ¡nixtures. Ho\"rever,

for only some of these all conditions ¡nentioned under 2 - 7 are ¡net. The

choice of a systen should be rnade on the basis of these conditions and the
order of priority ¡rn¡st be taken into account.

2. If post-column reaction detection is applied the mixture of etuent and
reagent solution should be of such a nature that a fairly high - atthough not.

necessary guantitative - conversion of the anallrte(s) of interest is achieved
within the reactor residence time.



Note. this condition limits the choice of HPLC eluent. If more than one

derivatization reaction is avairable, the HpLC system should be chosen

such that condition 3 is met, since complete separation can be achieved
with different eLuent systems.

3. The composition of the HPLC eluent should al1ow direct injection of the
extracts resultj.ng frorn sam¡lle pre-treatment.

Note. The fat or water sorubility of the vitanin determines the
hydrophilic or lipophiric character of the extraction solvent and, hence,

the choice between a sp (fat-soruble vitamins) and np (water-soruble
vitanins) HPLC system. Ho\"¡ever, there are some exceptions based on the
other conditions mentioned.

One exception is the determination of menadione sodiun bísulphite (synthe-
tic vitamin Kr) in fodders. This water-soluble vitanin is converted during
sample pre-treatment into the fat-soluble menadione, which is extracted in
n-hexane. Direct injection of n-hexane reguires a ripophilic solvent and

hence a SP system. However, derivatization of menadione (chemical reduc-
tion to the highly fluorescent diarninonaphthalene) can only be achieved in
a hydrophilic sorvent. Therefore, an HpLc system was chosen consisting of
a RP system (5-Æ c18) with a water-methanol ¡nixture. This necessitates
the introduction of an evaporation (n-hexane) and redissolution (ethanol)
step. A compromise is the injection of a maxim¡m aliguot of not more than
10 ¡rL of the extract in n-hexane. This results in welr resolved peaks and

good accuracy.

Another exception is the HPLC system for ft-carotene determinations, since
extracts of plasma/serum and foodstuffs often also contain a variety of
more polar carotenoids. Direct injection of the extract on a silica column
and elution with L,2-dichloroethane results in a well separated p-carotene
peak. However, the more polar carotenoids are eluted ¡nrch later than t
carotene or not at all. The retention of these carotenoids causes deac-
tivation of the silica, which results in faster erution of p-carotene with
each injection. After injection of about ten sa¡nples the Ê-carotene from a
control sample is eluted faster and, hence, shows a sharper and higher
peak compared to the former contror sample. Therefore, separation on a cLg

column is necessary since polar carotenoids elute before B-carotene. Con-
sequently, the extracts have to be evaporated and redissolved in the HPLC



solvent prior to injection. Many efforts have been nade to avoid this Ia-
borious and tedíous step. Until now \¡re have failed to find a solvent that
extracts carotenoids from the plasma-ethanol and saponification mixtures
and can be injected on an C18 column without interferÍng with the chro-
natographic process.
The determination of thiamin is another exception. The extract of a blood
or a foodstuff sample is directly injected on a radial compression module

with a cartridge containing spherical silica particles. Elution with a

buffer-¡nethanol nixture results in a well resolved thiarnin peak. However,

many alternative methods with Rp systems are available (Sectíon 2.7).

4. Detection should be as selective as is possible and the sensitÍvity should
be sufficiently high to detect, degrees of deficiency (body fluids) and to
detect relevant mini¡m¡m contents in foodstuffs.

Note. To achieve selectivity, first, the possibte benefits of serective
detection, with or without using derivatization reactions, should be in-
corporated in the method. This markedly reduces sample pre-treatment which
is a requirenent for running large-scale routine anaryses. Hor.¡ever, the
effect on accuracy and precision of either a derivatization reaction or
the more raborious sanple pre-treatrnent should be taken into account.

5. The system should have sufficient ruggedness. Sna1l deviations in specifi-
cations of the stationary phase, in the composÍtion or pH of the HpLc eluent
or extraction solvents, in injection volume, in flow rate, et,c., should not
disturb the chronatographic process.

Note. During long-term routíne analyses slight nodifications of the
original methods have occasionarly been introduced by us. rt is recom-

mended that the ruggedness test (Fisher 1984) be carried out before a

nethod is introduced in the laboratory for routine assays.

6. The columns should have a reasonable life-t,ime. Since the cost of a HPLC

column is a minor fraction of the total cost of an analysis, no compromises

should be made.

Note. The life-time of the hone-packed silica columns for vitanin e and E

determinations is very long, viz. over 500 sanples. The c1B columns used
for the analyses of vitamins c, K3r a, and ftcarotene last sufficiently
long as well. The life-time of the radial compression module columns used



for the vitanins e, and Bu, wtrich contain spherical 7-¡¡m silica and 7 un
cl-B-bonded silica, respectively, strongly depends on lhe amount of pro-
teins injected. Therefore, a proper pH control of the extract is neces-
sary.

7. The use of acute toxj.c and carcÍnogenic solvents should be avoided as ¡m.¡ch

as possible.

The methods for vitanj.n analysis developed with the conditions associated
with the HPLC systen given above taken into account, are presented below as
abstracts. For detailed information the bibriographic descriptions of the
relevant paper are given, or, if the method is not published, details are
given in the relevant appendix.

Vitanin l¡tatrix Àbstract Reference

Vitamin A plasma 3.2.L Speek et aI. 1986a
tear fluid 3.2.2 Speek et al. 1986b
foodstuffs 3.2.3 Àppendix 1

p-carotene and plasma 3.3.L Appendix 2
total carotenoids foodstuffs 3.3.2 Appendix 1, speek et al. L986c

Vitamin r plasma 3.4.1 þpendix 3
seed oils 3.4.2 Speek et at. 19g5
foodstuffs 3.4.3 Appendix L

Vitamin C blood 3.5.L Speek et al. 19g4a
foodstuffs 3.5.2 Speek et al. L984b

vitamin K, feed 3.6.1 Speek et al. L984c

vitamin B, blood 3.i.L A¡pendix 4 and Schrijver a
Speek 1982

foodstuffs/urine 3.7.2 þpendix 4

vitamín B, blood 3.8.1 Speek et al. 19g2- foodstuffs/urine 3.8.2 appendix 5

vitamín B. blood 3.9.1 Schrijver & Speek 1991- foodstuffs 3.9.2 eppendix 6



3.2. ügnÐs oF .â¡iRLysIS OF \/ITh¡itIN À

3.2.L lticrodetermination of vitamin À in hr.man plasna using higtr-perfornancetiquid chrmatogra¡*ry w'ith fluorescence detectioñ
A.J. speek, c. I,Iongkham, N. Limratana, s. saov¡akontha and w.¡I.p. schreurs.
Journal of chromatography, Biomedicar Applications 3g2 (L9g6) 294-299.

vitanin A has an influence on metabolic processes and plays a specific role
in- vision. Àlso, a possible role in the prevention and therãpy of cancer is
acknowledged. Furthermore, in many developing countries vitairin A deficiency
occurs among chirdren.during the.weaning period, which constitutes a pubrið
fgarln problem owing to the possibly resurting xerophtharmia, wtrich malicause
blindness.

A fast and sensitive high-performance liquid chronatographic method for
the determination of vitamin A (atl-trans retínol) in 5 pL -huinn plasma isdescribed. After dilution witñ-35 ¡.¡1, saline the solution is depioteinizeã
with ethanor and extracted with n-hexane. The retinol in the n-heiane rayeris separated on a silica column eruted with a mixture of n-hexane, methyt-ene
chloride and n-propanol (90:10:L) and detected fluorometricalry (333-470-nm).
vitanin A can be determined in concentrations as low as 40 nñol/,. A singie
analysis can be completed in L2 min wtril-e the anarysis of a series of 60 sín-ples takes about B h. The within-assay and betweeñ-assay coefficients of va-riation were 3.9 and-5.0 S,respectively. The between-assáy analytical reco-
very of retinol- added to plasma was 92.0 t 6.8 ? (mean 1 SO).

the s¡nalr volume. ín_assay-pe¡mits incorporation of vitamín A anaryses infield surveys of children of which only a few capitlaries fil1ed wi-th whole
blood are available. Retinol was deternined in plasma of Thai children in the
age range 3 - 6 years. Data are given in the legend of Fig. L0.

rig. 9.

I lC 2a min

Fie. e. trpical H'LC erution prorires or rhe workins "ä;'"îiäi" ,",50 nmolÆ) and of n-hexane extracts of p1ásma sanples of rfruichildren (b, c and d: L.L9, 2.55 and-0.74 prøL/L vitamin e in
plasma, respect,ively.

Fig. L0. Frequency distribution of the vita¡nin A concentration in plasma of
Thai chirdren in the age range 3 - 6 years. Total range! o.iz - t.qlpnaL/L¡ average, 0.79 ø¡ol/t i n = 429.



3.2.2 Fluoro¡nptric deternination of retinol in hrnan tear fluid using
performance liquid chrmatography
À.J. Speek, E.J. van Agtmaal, S. Sao\^¡akonthaf W.H.P. Schreurs and
Haeringen. Current Eye Research 5 (1986) 841-845.

high-

N. J.van

Tear fluid refers to the fluid present as the precorneal film and in the con-
junctival sac. It mainly serves to protect the eye from exogenous antigenic
substances and to maintain the structural integrity of the cornea and con-
junctival sac. It has not been elucÍdated as yet whether tear fluid retinol
levels correlate with plasma levels and/or clinical eye examination data.

A fast and sensitive high-performance liquid chromatographic method for
the deternination of vitamin A (a11-trans retinol) in 50 pL human tear fluid
is described. After deproteinizaEîõñ-ÇItñ ethanol and extraction with n-hexa-
ne retinol in the n-hexane layer is separated on a silica column eluted with
a mixture of n-hexane, methylene chloride and n-propanol (90:10:L, v/v/v) and
detected fluoronet.rically (333-470 nm). Retinol can be determined in concen-
trations as low as 0.4 

^g/r(ú,. 
A single analysis can be completed in 12 min

while the analysis of a series of 50 samples takes about B h. The within-
assay and between-assay coefficients of variation are 3.L and 4.2 ?, respec-
tively. The between-assay analytical recovery of retinol added to tear fluid
is 97.4 t 6.0 ? (mean t sD).

Retinol was determined ín tear fluid of nine adult volunteers. The
anounts observed ranged from ( 0.4 - 10.6 ng/nr,.

(y) geak height mm

4 6 I r0
(x) retinol standard ng/ml

Fig. 1J-. \pica1 HPLC elution profiles of the working standard solution (a,
5.5 nglmL) and of n-hexane extracts of human tear fluid samples (b
and c, 3.3 and 5.3 nglml, respectively). Peak d is all-trans retinol
fron an extract of a tear fluid sarnple (1.9 ng7mr,ftIIüEed with
saline to a concentration of 0.4 nglmL (detection limit).

Fig. 12. Calculated regressíon curve for the peak height [y] and the retinol
concentration in n-hexane [x] for the concentration range 0.17 - 10
rry,/rîL. The regression equation was lyl = L2.99 [x] (Sp = 0.I2tl. p <

0.0001-). This corresponds to a tear fluid all-trans retinol concen-
tration range of 0.51 - 30 ng,zml.
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3'2'3 Determination of total vitamin À, total carotenoids and frcarotene andE vitaærs in foodstuffs, pharrnaceuticai pr.puruiiãrr; 
--"rrd 

b.d; t1"jñ byhigh-perfornance liguid chimatograptry
Laboratory method of î{G-crvo rnstiiuÊe Toxicology and Nutrition, Departmentof Clinical Bíochemistry

After sampre digestion and hydrolysis of their_esters by arkarine saponifica_tion the vitamins are extraètea in diisopropyr ether. ir¡ii e*tract guantita_tively contains the fat-solubre vitamins A, E, and the carotenoids.all--trans retinol in the extract is separatea-ãn ã-åiuca column elutedwith-ã rnIxG-ãE-n-ñe*?le, Tgllylene-chloriå;-;ã;;rãpãnor (90:10:1) anddetected fluorometrically (333:470 nm). Vitanin ¡ 
"ãn-Ëã 

determined in con_centrations as low as 0.2 pg/g. The between-assay coefficient of variation is4.7 z- The between-assay áná:.yticat recovery of retinor. added to foodstuffsis 98.2 2 ¡ 7.2 (mean t só).
Total carotenoids in the extract is determined spectrophotonetricarly bymeasü?emeñEofTEã absorbance at  ¿i-mn and expressed as &_carotene. Totalcarotenoids can be deternined in concentratiðns as row as 0.2 ps/g. The-b;_tween-assay coefficient of variation is 8.1 ?. The u.ir"ã"_u""uy analyticalrecovery of Ê-carotene added to foodstuffs, measureà uy spectrophotometryprior to HPLC, ranged from 95 to 99 ?.
Ê-carotene in the. extract is_ separated on a c1B column eluted with a mix_ture-of ñõTñanor, acetonitril, chroiofãr¡n and water (20ó:l5orgorrt, u,ru) anddetermined by measurement of its absorbance at 445 nm. Ê-carotene can be de_termined in concentrations as low as 0.2 pg/g. rhe b"ir"ãrrlu""uy coefficientof variation is 8.6 z. The between-assay ãnalytical ,"-o,r"ry of p-carotene

added to foodstuffs measured by HpLc rangeã rro¡n-gq i" 9B-ã.E vitamers are separated on a siliõa column etuteá-r,¡itn a mixture of n-hexañe andirisopropyl i!n"r tgsis, "7") "ontuining 1 n9 BHr per rlter anddetected fl-uorometrically (296-320 nm). E vitamerõ 
".r,"u" determined in con-centrations as low as 0.5 pg/g per vitamer. The between-assay coefficients ofvariation for the E vitameis-ranges from 3.r- t iå-õl¿-ãl The between_assayanalytical recovery of ø-tocopherol added to roo¿siuriÀ-i"'go.o å I 6.2 (meant sD).

t;% ", .I iläo ", ul; ,,',"

J,t ,!L
20min 20 10 0

r---T---l10 0 10 0

Fig. 13. \pical HPLC elution profiles of foodstuff extracts for analysis ofa: all-trans. retinoL (arrow) in a conplete rneal, È; "_ and y_toco_pheTõI-in a biscuit and c: i¡-cãrotene (arrow) in a dog food.



3.3. I.IEIIPDS OF ÃI{ALYSIS OF lUrÀL CAROIE¡OID,S ÀND Ê-CèRCIIE¡E

3.3.1 lÞtermination of total carotenoids ard Êcarotene in Ìnman plasna
using spectro¡*rotætry artd higtFperformance liErid chrmatogra¡ùy.
Laboratory method of TNo-crvo Institute Toxicology and Nutrition, Department
of Clinical Biochemistry

A variety of provitamin A carotenoids, of t¡hích B-carotene is a ¡nain consti-
tuent, occurs in human tissue and plasma. The intestinal cleavage of these
compounds to form vitamin A-active retinoids represents a najor contribution
to nutrition.

A fast and sensitive method for the determination of total carotenoids
and F-carotene in human plasma is described. After deproteinization with
ethanol the carotenoids are extracted with n-hexane.

Total carotenoids in the extract is determined spectrophotometrically by
measurement õE--Tñe absorbance at 445 nm and expressed as p-carotene. Total
carotenoids can be determined in concentrations as low as 0.5 pnoL/t. The
between-assay analytical coefficient of variation is 9.8 å. the between-assay
analytical recovery of É-carotene added to plasma, measured by spectropho-
tometry prior to HPLC, ranged from 94 to L02 %.

Ê-carotene in the n-hexane layer is separated on a CLB column eluted with
a mixture of methanol, acetonitril, chloroform and water (200:250290tLL, v/v)
and deter¡nined by measurements of its absorbance at 445 nm. Ê-carotene can be
deter¡nined in concentrations as 1ow as 0.5 prîoI/L. the between-assay analyti-
cal coefficient of variation is 10.3 E. The between-assay recovery of P-caro-
tene added to plasma measured by HPLC ranged fron 95 to 99 %.

A single analysis of total carotenoÍds and Ê-carotene can be completed in
30 min, while the analysis of a series of 1-5 samples takes about 8 h.

I abs
445 nm

mrn 30

Pí9. L4. f\pical HPLC elution profiles of the working standard solution (a, 2
pl¡¡rol/L) and (b) of an n-hexane extract of a human plasma sample. The
arrow indicates B-carotene.

3.3.2 Deternination of total carotenoids arxl p-carotene in foodstuffs, phar-
naceutical preparations arul body tissues by high-perfornance liquid
chrmatographlz
Laboratory ¡nethod of TI{G-CIVO Institute Toxicology and }tutrition, Departnent
of Clinical Biochenistry

This method is given in Appendix 1 (abstract in Section 3.2.3).
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3.3.3 Deternination of þcarotene content arrl vitanin À-activity of vege-
lullut þ- higÞ-performance riquÍd chronatogral*¡y arut spectiophotæ'tryA.J. speek, c.R. remarirwa and J. schrijvei. Ëoãa chernistiy rg (rgso)-os-z¿.

carotenoids, several of rvhich has vita¡nin- A-activity, occur invariabry ínphotosynthetic tissues and are responsible for the '"óro"i-or nr"v 
"ãðãläurã"and fruits- The intestÍnal cleavage of these cornpounai-io-for. vitamÍn A-ac-tive retinoids represents their maior contribution to nutrition.A fast and sensitive high-perfórnance liquid ctrrornaiotiapiric method forthe determination .of the piovitamin A, B-carotene, Íñ vegetabres is des_cribed. efter alkaline saponiiication and organic 

""iiuãlio" p_carotene isseparated from other carotenoids on a cLð column eluted with a mixture ãimethanol, acetonitril, chloroforn and water (200:250:90 ¿ll, v/v) and deter_mined by measure¡nent of its absorbance at 445 nm. The toiui u*ount of carote-noids is determined by measurements of the absorba""" ãi-¿¿s n of th; -;;_tract prior to HPLC. Ê-carotene can be determined in cðncentrations as low as0.2 pg/s. The between-assay coefficient of variation is ciica 8.6 B, The be_
!1ie9n-3¡¡a¡r anarytical recovery of Ê-carotene added to vetãuut"" ,un!"ã riã*95 to 100 t.
. Results are presented of the analysis of Ê_carotene and total carotenoidsin some vegetables bought at a rocal ñarket. in Dar "" À"i*. The p"r;;a;;;g-carotene, of the total carotenoíd content., showed ã gi"ut variation. Thevitamin A-activity of the vegetables was calcuiatea tro¡n í¡re anarytical re-sults using the in vivo convèrsion factors given by the vg¡¡ô trggzl.

abs. r+45 nr¡

1

ß-apo

r\pical HpLC elution profires of the working standard solution (r)spiked wÍth ø- and y-carotene, canthaxanthiñ, t;p._S,_;;iJùenaf analycopene, and of extracts of pumpkin (rr) 
"r,å'aiiãa- p"I;tà teaves(Trr).

Fig.15.



3.4 I{ETTÐS OF ÀIqLYSIS OF E lrITA¡iÍBS

3.4.1 Fluororetric deternination of e-, þ arrd ¡-toco¡*rerol in hrnan plasna
or serum þz high-perfornance tiquid chrmatogra¡ùy
Laboratory method of I}{O-CIVO Institute Toxicology and Nutrition, DepartmenL
of Clinical aiochemistry

The several E vitamers differ in biological activity. a-Tocopherol, and in a
lesser extent y-tocopherol, occur in human plasma. The mechanism of action of
E vitamers is not yet fuI1y understood. Actually known is the antioxidant
effect both in the body and in edíble oils.

A fast and sensitive nethod for the determination of ø- and 1-tocopherol
in human plasma is described. After deproteinization with ethanol the E vita-
mers are extracted wÍth n-hexane. o,-, þ- and y*Tocopherol in the n-hexane
Iayer are separated on a silica column eluted with a rnixture of n-hexane and
diisopropyl ether (10:l-, v/v) containing 1 mg BHT per liter and detected
fluorometrically (296-320 nm). cr-Tocopherol can be determined in concentra-
tions as low as t tmoL/L. A single analysis can be completed in l-5 ¡nin while
the analysis of a series of 40 sanples takes about B h. The between-assay
coefficient of varíation of a-tocopherol analysis is 6.1 3. The between-assay
anaì-ytical recovery of a-tocopherol added to plasma ranged from 96 to 101 ?.

{ flu
'320 n'n
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Fig. 16. T\æica1 HPLC elution profiles of the workíng standard solution (a)
and of n-hexane extracts of hunan plasma samples. The arrow indi-
cates cFtocopherol.

3-4.2 lÞterrnirtation of E vitarers in foodstuffs, ¡ùrarmaceutical preparations
aûd body tissues þr high-performance liquid chrmatography
Laboratory ¡nethod of TÌ{O-CIVO Institute Toxicology and lù.rtrition, Deparünent
of Clinical Biochemistry

Thís method is given in Appendix 1 (abstract, in Sectíon 3.2.3).



3-4-3 vitamin E cq>osition of sone sed oils as deternined b1r high-perfornance liErid chrmatogra¡*ry w'ith fluorescence detectionA:J: speek, J. schrijver and v'I.H.p. schreurs. Journal of rood science 50(198s) t2L-t24.

T-he. vitanin E group includes several tocopherols, tocotrienols, isomers andderivatives that differ- in biological activity. The biological activities ofd-t þ-t r- and ô-tocopherol and c¿-tocotrienol are in the ratio l_0:4:1:0.1:3.
The nechanism of action of E vitamers is not_ yet fu11y understood. Actuarly
known is the antioxidant effect both in the bãdy and in oi1s.

I high-performance liguid chronatographic rnãthod is described for thesim¡ltaneous- analysis of the E vita¡nerÈ c.-, þ-, y- and ô-tocopherol and .r_tocotrienor in seed oirs. Àfter diluting the oirs'with n-hexane, E vitamersare separated on a silica column eluted with a ¡níxture of Ã-hexane anA aiiÀo-propyl ether (10:1, v/v) containing L mg BHT per liter and detectea ffuorã¡nå-trically (296-320 nm). standardizátion-is acirieved with the aid of electron-inpact mâss spectrometry and HPLC. E vitamers can be determined in concentra-tions as low as 0:? ps/-s per vitamer. The within-assay and between-;;;ycoefficients of variation for the 4 vitamers ranged from 219 å to 9.4 g. Th¿between-assay analytical recoveries of e and yitocopherol and a_tocotrienol_added.to ¡naize germ oil were 93, 94 and 95 %, respectively.
vitanin î composition of several hot and cold-pressed'seed oirs, origina_ting fron maize germs, olives, soy beans and sesanä, safflower and sunfl-owerseeds, was investigated. No clear differences were observed between e vibmerconcentrations of hot and cold pressed oils of the sarne origin. or¡ the otË;hand, vitanin E composition of oirs of different origin varíed widely. of-th;oils examined,-on1y maize germ oil contained a-tocotíienol in detectable a-mounts (about 2 ?). Esterified vitamers were not detected.
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Fig. 1-7. $/pical HpLc elution profiles of a_diluted naize gerrn oil sarnple (a)and of the working standard solution (b) : 1, Ltocopherol'¡ 2,' i_tocotrienoli 3, Ètocopherol; 4, y_tocopherol; 5, ô_tocäpheroí. ' -'



3.5 }TEITIODS OF ÀIiTàLYSIS OF \/ITA¡{IN C

3.5.1 Fluorætric deternination of total vitanin C in whole blood þr high-
performance liquid chrøatography with pre-coh.w¡ derivati zation
A.J. Speek, J. Schrijver and V'I.H.P. Schreurs. Journal of Chromatography,
Biomedical appJ.ications 305 (1984) 53-60.

Vitamin C in human blood consists of L-ascorbic acid and its oxidized form
dehydro-L-ascorbic acid. Both for¡ns are equally biological active.

A semi-automated high-performance liguid chrornatographic method is des-
cribed for the determination of total vitamin C in whole blood. After depro-
teinization of whole blood and enzymatic oxidation of L-ascorbic acid to
dehydro-L-ascorbic acid, the latter is condensed with o-phenylene diamine to
its quinoxaline derivative. This derivative is separated on a C1B column e-
luted with a ¡nixture of 0.08 M phosphate buffer and methanol at pH = 7.8 and
detected fluorometrically (355-425 nm). Routine vita¡nin C deter¡ninatíons can
be carried out in a seríes of 100 sampfes within 48 h. Total vitamÍn C in
whole blood can be determined in concentrations as 1ow as Q.2 pmol-/L. The
within-assay and between-assay coefficients of variation were 3.7 ? and 4-
.6 %, respectively. The between-assay analytical recovery of L-ascorbic acid
added Lo whole blood samples was 97.0 t 7.0 % (mean t SD). References values
of vitamin C in whole blood of normal healthy Dr¡tch adults v¡ere found in the
range 20 - 8Q pnol/L.

Special attention was paid to the stability of vitamin C in whole blood
and of its quinoxaline derivative in the extract. Result showed that total
vitamin C in whole blood is stable for eight days at -20 oC, provided ethyle-
neglycol-bis-(Ê-aminoethyl ether)-N,N,N',N'-tetraacetic acid and glutathione
are inmedi.ately added to the blood sample. The quinoxaline derivative of vi-
tamin C in blood extracts is stable for at least 24 h if stored in the dark
at 4 oC.
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rig. 18. Tlpical HPLC elution profile
of an extract of a whole blood sample,
arrow: vita¡nin C quinoxaline derivative.

Fig. 19. Frequency distribution of
the concentration of total vita¡nin
C in wl¡ole blood of healthy Dutch
adults, mean = 54 pnrj-/t (n = 108).
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3-5.2 Fluorætric deternination of totat vitanín C arxl total isor¡itanin Cin foodstuffs arut beverages þ high-performance riquid chrmatography withpre-coh.wr de rivati zation
A.J. speek, J. schrijver and w.H.p. schreurs. Journal of Agriculturar and
Food ChemisLry 32 (1984) 352-355.

Ascorbic acid (AA) is widely distributed in high concentrations, particularlyin citrus fruits and green vegetables. The c-5 epimer of ÀA, isovitamin c oierythorbic acid (En), which is ¡m¡ch less biologicãl actÍve, may be used as anantioxidant in foods and beverages.

- A sensitive high-performance liquid chromatographic method is describedfor the sinultaneous determination of total vi[a¡nin c (L-ascorUic acia pius
dehydro-L-ascorbic acid, duAe) and its c-5 epimer, totar isovitamin c (ãt:thorbic acid plus dehydro-erythorbic acid, dHEA), in foodstuffs and beverå_ges. After extraction eÀ and EA are oxidized enzlmatically to dIIAa and dHEAwith the aid of ascorbate oxidase (Ec l_.10.3:3). The iatter compounds are
condensed with o-phenylene diamine to their highly fluorescent qüinoxalinederivatives. These derivatives are separated on a c1g column e:.ute¿ with amixture oe 0.!! M phosphate buffer and methanol at pH = 7.g and detecteãfluorometrically (355-425 nm). The totat vitamin C änd isovita¡nin C can bedetermined in concentrations as 1ow as 0.2 pg/g wr vitanin. rrre within_àssãycoefficient of variation of the analysis-oi iotal vita¡nin c in a 

"o*piãiämeal was 2.L'4. The between-assay analytical recovery ofAA and EA added'to;
complete ¡neaL were 97.1 and 99.3 å resþectively. The amounts of dI{AA and dHEApresent in foodstuffs and-beverages can be detãrmined separately by the ,*.procedure with omission of the enzlmatic oxidation.
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\picaI HPLC erution profires of a derivatized fresh green papricaextract (a), of a diluted orange juice (b), a diluteá orangè iuicewith added erythorbic acid (c) and of the working standard solution(d).-or0 and rDFe: quinoxaline derivatives of d¡rÃe and dHEA, respec-tively.



3.6 I,IETTÐS OF ÀIqLYSIS OF VITA¡,ÍIN K3

3.6.1 Fluorætric determination of ænadione sodiun bisnlphite (vitanin K")
in aninal feed ard prenixes þr high-perfornance liErid chrrna¡eg¡¿pt *¿¿t
post-coh¡úr de rivati zation
A.J. Speek, ,I. Schrijver and W.H.P. Schreurs. Journal of Chromatography 301
( 1984 ) 44t-447 .

The biologically active vita¡nin K forms phylJ.oguinone (vitamin K., ) and the
menaquinones (vita¡nin K, series) play an important role in blood cöagulation
and bone ¡nineralizatiõn. Since vitamin K deficiency freguently occurs Ín
young poultry, the feed is enriched with menadione sodium bÍsulphite (vitamin
Kr) which is a precursor of the biologically active menaquinone-4.
' a high-performance tiguid chromatographic rnethod for the deternÉnation of

menadione sodiu¡n bisulphite (vitanin K") in animal feed and premixes is des-
cribed. After aqueous extraction, the vltamin is converted into rnenadíone,
wtrich is extracted and separated on a C18 column eluted with a mixture of
water and ethanol (426, v/v). After menadione has been reduced in a post-co-
Iumn react,ion coil, fluorometric measurement (325-425 nm) of the reduced vi-
tamin permits deter¡nination of ¡nenadione sodium bisulphite at, concentrations
as low as 0.02 pg/g. The within-coefficient of variation of the method ap-
plied to feeds is 6.5 ?. The wÍthin-assay analyt,ical recovery of menadione
sodÍum bisulphite added to feeds is 94.4 ¡ 6.8 ? (¡nean t sD).

Several tlpes of animal feed has been anal.ysed according to the ¡nethod
described and also with the European Conununity colorimetric ¡nethod. From high
concentration levels down to circa 15 pg/g E}:e results obtaÍned with the two
methods are in good agreenent. For concentrations in the range L-3 pg/g (con-
plete diets) a tendency to lower results by the HPLC nethod is observed. The
detection li¡nit of the HPLC method is considerably lower than that, of the
European coûuflunity colorimet,ric ¡nethod.
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Fig. 21. 1:pical HPLC elution profiJ.es of (a) the working standard solut,ion
(L ttg/nLl, (b) of an extract of a cat food (0.L pg/g) and (c) of a
pre¡nix (180 trS/gl:, (d), (e) and (f) are elution profiles of the
samples (a), (b) and (c), respectively, with the derivatization
reagent, replaced by HPLC mobile. MHN = 2-methyl-1,4dihydroxy-
naphthalene.



3.7 ¡itErrnùs oF ÀÌGLysrs oF \/rTA¡itrN 81

3.7.L Reliable semi-autoated æthod for tt¡e determination of total !þi¡mi¡in. wtrore brood by the thiochræ æthod with high-performance riErid chro-natogra¡*ry
J. schrijver, A.J. speek and w.H.p. schreurs. Ànnals clinicar Biochemistry L9(L9B2) 52-56.

yll*+n Bt ,(thiamin) is.mainly present in blood as its biotogical active formthiamin dr-phosphate.. This cornpound takes part, as a coenzyme In a nurn¡er 
-ãi

reactions catalysed by 9nzyn9 systems in Lhe metabolisn ãf carbohydrates.
A' sensÍtive method for the deternination of total thianin in i'trote bloodhul been deveroped which is suited for_ routine anarysis. efter extia"ii;;,

and enzlmatic hydrolysis of thiamin phosphate esters, -ttia*ir, 
:.s separatãã-oåa silica column eluted with a mixture ot so¿i.u¡n aná potassi* pfro'"pfrài"-unä

ethanol. Thiamin is converted to thiochrome in a post-ãolumn reaction coir.The latter compound is detected fluorornetrigarly 1367 - >430 nrn). By calcula_ting the concentration of thiamin on-line with Ëhe aid of a computer, it ispossible to complete one analysis within 4 h. Routine thiamin äeterminaiionã
can be carried out in a series of 120 sarnples within 48 h. The ,ithi;j;;;pd . þtw99n-assay coefficients of variation of the analysis of total thiaminin whole blood are a.l.a$ 4..4 z, respectively. The ¡et*åen-assay anaryticalrecovery of thianin diphosphate added to whole blood samples is 99.9 !'r.i z(mean I SD).

The HpLc method described has been applied to the analysis of thiamin inplasna and-erythrocyteg, rn agreenent with-other reports, iÊ was found thatabout 90 ? of tota1. thiarnin ís present in the erytirrocytei. n"f.r"n"e valuesof thiamin in human brood were found to be in the range'95 - 155 runo1/L ;iaha mean value of 115 n¡nolZl,.
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Fí9. 22. &picaI HpLC-elution profiles of the working standard sorution andof whole blood extracts. concentrations oÉ tot'al thia¡nin arè 9i"ã"in nmor/L. st: standard sorution; p + st: blood sanple with áaaåáthiamin diphosphate.



3.7.2 lÞter¡nination of total thianìn in foodstuffs and urine ty high-
performance liquid chrøatogra¡ùy with post-colttr reaction fluorætric
detection
Laboratory method of IîIG-CIVO Institute Toxicology and ttutrition, Department
of Clinical Biochemistry

Foodstuff sanples are extracted with hydrochloric acid. After adjustment
of the pH and enzlmatic hydrolysis of thiamin phosphate esters, thia¡nin is
separated on a silica colunn eluted with a mixture of sodium and potassium
phosphate and ethanol. Thiamin is converted to thiochrome in a post-column
reaction coil. The latter compound is detected fluorometrically (367- >430
run). A single analysis can be conpleted within 4 h. Routine thia¡nin deter-
minations can be carrj.ed out in a series of 20 samples within 24 h. The
within-assay coefficient of variation of the analysis of total thiamin in
foodstuffs is 3.4 %. the between-assay analytical recovery of thiamin diphos-
phate added to foodstuffs samples is 96.9 I 6.8? (nean t SD).

Acidified urine samples are buffered and centrifuged. The thia¡nin in the
resulting solutîons-is separated and detected as described above for food-
stuff samples. A single analysis can be completed v¡ithin 20 min. Routine
thianin determinations can be carried out in a series of 50 samples within
24 h. The withín-assay coefficient of variation of the analysis of thiamin in
urine is 5.4 Z. The between-assay analytical recovery of thiamin added to
urine sanples is 94.6 ! 7.42 (mean + sD).
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Pí9. 23. tlpical HPLC elution profiles of (a) a thiamin working standard so-
Iution, (b1-b4) of extracts of foodstuff samples (complete meals)
and (c1-c2) of buffered acidified urine samples.
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3.8 T,IEITÐ.S OF'ÀTqLYSIS OF VITA¡IIN 82

3.8.1 Determination of the B" vitarer flavin adenine dinucleotide in wtrole
bfood b!¡ higtr-perfornance 1iqúid ctrrrmtegr"pt w'ith fluorætric detection
A.J. Speek, F. van Schaik, J. Schrijver and !ù.H.p. Schreurs. Journal of
Chromatography, Biomedical Àpplications 228 (L982) 3L1-316.

rn the gut riboflavin (Rb) taken up with food is phosphorytated to flavin
mononucleotide (FMN) by the intestinal rm¡cosa during absõrption. In tissue
cerrs FMN can be converted to the biologically active B. vítamer flavin
adenine dinucleotide (FAD). FMN and FAD serve as cofacÉor in most of the
oxidation-reduction reactions catalysed by the flavin enz!¡mes.

A high-performance liquid chromatographic method for the deter¡nination of
FAD in wt¡ole blood is described. Blood is deproteinized by addition of tri-
chloroacetic acid. After adjustment of the pH and centrifugat.ion, FÀD in the
supernatant is separated from FMN, Rb and interfering compounds on a clg co-
lumn eluted with a mixture of 0.3 lrt phosphate buffer and 16.7 * (v/v') metha-
nol" and detected fluorometrically (470-525 nm). FAD can be determined in con-
centrations as row as 20 nmol/t. Also FMN and Rb are detected although the
sensitivity is not sufficient to anaryse accurately the low endogenouã Ie-vers. The analysis of a series of 40 samples takes about 24 tr. the withín-
assay and between-assay coefficients of variation are z.g and a.4 e6

respectively. The between-assay anarytical recovery of FÀD added to blood is
97.6 e. 1 3.8 (mean I SD) .

Fi\D has been determined in the blood of healthy Dutch volunteers. A total
range of 260 - 390 nmolTT, was found with a mean varue of 310 nmol/L (n = 70).
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Fig. 24. rlpical HPLC elution profiles of the Bi vitamers frorn (a) the work-
ing standard solution, (b) a rvhole blooá sampJ.e and (c) a whole
blood sample obtained from a healthy adurt volunteer 12 h after su¡l-
plementation with 60 rng of FMW.
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3.8.2 Deternir¡ation of total ribofravin in foodstuffs and urine þr high-
perfornance liErid chræatogra¡Èry with f tuoromtric detectíon
Laboratory nethod of rÌ,{O-CrVO rnstitut,e Toxicology and Nutrition, Departnent
of Clinical Biochemistry

_ Foodstuf{ sanples are extracted with hydrochloric acid. After adjustmentof the pH and enz¡matic hydrolysis of fravins, riboflavin is separateã on acL8 corumn eluted with a ¡nobiLe phase consisting of z0 z ft/l) methanol in
water and detected fluorometrical.ly ( 462-520 nm). A single anatysis can be
completed within 4 h. Routine riboflavin deter¡ninations can be cárried out in
a series of 20 samples within 24 h. The within-assay coeffÍcíent of variationof the analysis of ríboflavin in foodstuffs is 2.6 z. The between-assay ana-lytical recovery of riboftavin added to foodstuffs samples is 93,7 t -s.s 

B
(¡nean t SD).

Acidified urine sampJ.es are diluted wíth hldrochloric acid, buffered and
centrífuged. ffiê-riboilavin in the resulting-solutÍons is separated and de-
tected as described above for foodstuff samples b'r¡t with a reduced flow-rate.A single analysis can be conpJ.eted within 20 nin. Routine riboflavin deter-
minations can be carried out in a series of 40 samples within 24 h. The
within-assay coeffj.cient of variation of the analysiã of riboflavin in uríneis 6.38. The between-assay anatyticat recovery of iiboflavin added to urine
samples is 96.61 8.1t (mean I SD).
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\pical HPLC elution profiles of (a) a riboflavin working standardsolution, (bL-b4) of extracts of foodstuff sanples (cornpÍete ¡neats)
and (cJ.-c2) of two diluted urine sample.



3.9 ¡iTEITÐùS OF À¡.¡âLYsIs oF \rITA¡.IIN 86

3.9.1 seni-autmted fruorøratric deternination of çlzridoxal S'-pùros¡ùnte
!"i!pl.Be ) in whole blood br4 high-perfonnance riErid èhrmatograpùr|J. schrijvër, A.J. speek and I{.H.p. schreurs. rnternationaÍ Soirnat of
Vitamin and ltutrition Research 51 (19SL) 216-222,

vitamin B, is the generic term for the three naturally occurring nonphos-phorylateð (pyridoxÍne, pyridoxal. and pyridoxanine) and the 5'-phoãphoryiated
forms of the vitamin 9a rSmilv. The biòlogicarly most active irembär, pyri-doxal S'-phosphate (ÞLp), is the cofactor dirãctry invorved in the ceriürar
amino acid ¡netabolisn.

À sensitive rnethod for the determination of pLp in blood is described.After acid extraction.pl,p is separated on a c18 column eluted wiÈh 0.05 M
phosphate buffer at pH = 2.9. Àfter reaction of pLp in a post-column reactioncoil to its se¡nicarbazone, the lat,ter compound is measurèd fluorometrically
(367-478 run). BY calculating the concentration of PLp on-line with the aid oi
a.computer,.i.t.is possible to run 125 sarnples within 49 h in routine analy-sis. The wÍthin-assay and the between-asÀay coefficients of variation of tfie
analysis of PLP in wt¡ole brood were 3.3 and 4.? t respectively. The between-
assay analyticar recovery of plp added to whore blood-was 100:0 t 7.1 t (rnean
t sD).

Reference varues of pt,p in human wtrole brood were found to be in the
range 55 - 120 runol/L with an rnean value of g0 nmol/L.
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Eig. 26. \picar HpLc elution profj.les of (a) the working standard solution
and (b) of pyridoxal S'-phosphate (pr,p) and pyiidoxar (pL) from
human whole blood samples. concentrations are given in nrnol ir,e perlitre of blood.



3.9.2 Deternination of totar ryridoxal, ryridoxine arrl ¡¡¡ridoxanine (vitanin
B") in foodstuffs þ high-perfornance liquid chrmatogra¡*ry with fluoroætric
dätection
Laboratory method of T\rG-crvo rnstitute Toxicology and }tutrition, Department
of Clinical Biochernistry

After addition of internal standard solution, extraction with trichloroacetic
acid and adjustnent of the pH, phosphorylated B^ vitaners are hydrolysed en-
z1mati.caIly. The resulting three free forms in tñe extract, pyridoxine, pyri-
doxal and pyridoxamine, are separated on a cL8 column eluted with a mobile
phase consisting of 3 es (v/v) methanol in a mixture of 5 mL pic-88 modífier
in 0.1 M phosphate buffer. AfLer addition of a phosphate buffer in a post-
corumn reaction coil the enhanced fluorescence is measured (333-375 nm). A
single analysis can be completed within 5 h. Routine total vitanin B- deter-
minations can be carried out in a series of 20 sampres within 24oh. The
within-assay coefficient,s of variation of the anatysis of B. vitamers in
foodstuffs ranges from 5.5 to 7.8 %. The between-assay analyticaï recoveries
of pyridoxal S'-phosphate and pyridoxa¡nine 5'-phosphate added to foodstuffs
samples ranges from 94 to 103 ?.
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Eí9. 27. rl'pical HPLC elution profiles of the working standard sotution (r)
with pyrÍdoxal (1), pyridoxine (21, pyridoxarnine (3) and 4-deoxy-
pyridoxine (4) and of an extract of banana (II), of potato chiþs(III) and of corn-flour (IV).
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ChAPtCr 4. RELIABILTTY OF ITIE HPIÆ }TSnIODS FOR \rITAI.ÍIN ÀIIBÍ,YSIS

4.L Introduction and terninologpr

Analytical nethods are never perfect with regard to reproducibty producing
true values. The usefurness of figures resulting from anaryticar determina_
tions depends on the size of the error in the fignrres projected on the ín_
tended use. Therefore, in this chapter, the reliability (or performance char_
acteristics) of the HpLC methods for vitamin analysis is discussed, i.e. the
extent and - if possible - the source of the components forrning the total
error' since the nomenclature concernÍng these perforrnance characteristics is
not yet definitively established, the terms used in this chapter are ex_
plained below.

The true varue is the correct concentration of the analyte in the sample
under investigation. By application of the analytical method an analytical
figmre (data) is obtained. rf the analytical method is error-free this analy_
tical fignrre is egual. to the true value. since it is not, the analytical fi_
gure deviates from the true value; the difference is the error. Ïfhen more
than one determination is done the mean varue (mean) is obtaíned. when the
nu¡nber of determinations approximates infinity, the calculated mean value ap_
proximates the true ¡nean value, which is the aslmptotic var.ue of the dis_
tribution function. the bias is the difference between the true mean value
and the true value and is a characteristic of the analyticar method.

The error is the cu¡m¡lative effect of several rnore specified errors, i.e.
the randorn error, the systernatic error and possible incidental error(s)
(blunder). The random error is the difference between the observed value and
the true mean varue and ís a characteristic of the analyticar fignrre (data).
rt is governed by the distribution function. rf this function is normaL
(Gaussian) the extent of the random error is reflected by the calculated
standard deviation or its relative value, i.e. the coefficient of variation
r'¡hich is the standard deviation divided by the mean. The variance is the dis_
persion parameter of the normar distribution function and is simpty the squa_
re of the standard deviation. The systematic error is the non_random part of
the error and is a characteristic of the analytical rnethod. wt¡en the nu¡nber
of determinations approximates infinity, the systematic error approaches the
bias. Incidental errors are outright human rnistakes.



An analytJ.cal nethod is regarded as accurate if it Ís not afflicted with
a systematic error or if this error is negligible with regard to the intended

use of the analytical figure. The ter¡n (in)accuracy guantitatively describes

the (lack of) accuracy (systematic error) in an analytical method, it com-

prises the bias and the inprecisÍon. An analytical method is regarded as

being precise if the standard deviation is small wÍth regard to the intended

use of the analytical figure. The ter¡n (i¡n)precision quantitatively describes
the (lack of) precision of an anallrtical method and is identical to the stan-
dard deviation. The repeatability, as neasured by the within-assay standard
deviation (Section 4.3.2.1) is a measure of the internal variance. Àn assay

shows good repeatability if the data obtained in the sa¡ne laboratory with the
same eguipnent by the sane operator within a short interval of time are com-

parable, i.e. are within an acceptable s¡nall range. The reproducibility as

measured by the between-assay standard deviatÍon (Section 4.3.2.L) is a

neasure of the externaL variance. An assay shows good reproducibility if conr-

parable results are obtained with the same nethod but in different, labora-
tories with different eguipment by different operators. Since the experiments

underlying this thesis are obtained with the same eguipment in the sarne labo-
ratory, our between-assay standard deviations concern the same equipment in
the sa¡ne laboratory used by different operators but within a large time in-
terval (approximately 3 nonths).

The term reliability (or performance characteristics) guantitatively des-
cribes the extent of the error and comprises the systernatic error, the random

error and possible incidental errors.

In this chapter the reliability of the ¡nethods for vitanin analysis by HPLC

are discussed with emphasis on accuracy and precision.
Section 4.2 describes and - if possible - estinates some vitanin-,

sample- and method-specj.fic factors influencing the accuracy of the HeLC me-

thods for vita¡nin analysis. For reasons mentíoned below, inaccuracies in the
methods car¡r¡ot be estimated uneguivocally.

Section 4.3 deals with the observed precisions. The precision data have

been calculated on the basis of data result,ing from the analysis of guality
controL sanples incorporated in the series of routine analyses of body fluids
and foodstuffs carried out lately in our laboratory. A comparison with lite-
rature values ís made. For certain parts of the ¡nethods for body fluids at-
tention is paid to their contribution to inprecision: the extract,ion step,



the column chromatographic step, the sanple vorume in assay, the lever of the
vitanin and the detection using pre- or post-colurnn derivatization. Further-
more, the effect of technicians working in shifts on precision has been in_
vestigated. For the methods for foodstuff analysÍs the contribution of the
type of foodstuff, of the moisture content, of the sarnpling, of the evapora_
tion and dissorution step and of the particle size to the imprecision have
been investigated.

In section 4.4 some frequently occurring incidental errors are mentioned
as well as some ways of detecting them.

4.LI Use of analytÍcaL results of vitamin analysis

gody fluids. concent,rations of vitamins in body fluids are nostly used for
diagnosis. Therefore, the value obtained from a patient has to be compared
with the so-called reference vaLues (EPTRV 19g2). These values are obtained
from a large group of healthy persons comparable to the patient. The vitamin
values indicative for diagnosis (berow normal, borderline, normar. and above
normal) are calculated from the freguency distribution. A large group of per_
sons is needed since intraspecific variation is large. The method of calcura_
tion of the reference var.ues from normal and non-norrnal distributions has
been described by vfalme Bruce (1984), r"¡hile a distribution-free method is
given by Riimke e Bezemer (1972). The reliability of a diagrnosis derived from
a laboratory resurt, irrespective of the diagnost.ic sensitivity of the test,
depends on the error in the result.

Foodstuffs. vitamÍn concentrations of foodstuff samples are mostry determined
on behalf of food consum¡ltion inguiries as part of an investigation on defi_
ciency diseases, to establish food composition tables and to determine the
stability of the vitamin during processing and,/or storage. rf the analysis is
performed on beharf of a food consumption inguiry, accuracy is essential
since the observed values have to be correrated with other observations of
the target group. rf the analysis serves for establishing food composition
tables, reasonable accuracy is reguired but the precision ¡nay be of minor
importance since intrafoodstuff variations are large compared to the method,s
precision.



4.2 Accuracy - systenatic error

4.2.1, Int.roduction

The systematic error is the positive or negative deviation of the calculated

mean value from the true value due to an inperfection of the method. In prac-

tice the observed difference also comprises a random error.
In clinical analysis the true value is comrnonly unknown, since a ¡natrix

such as a body fluid without the analyte is hard to obtain and since it is

usually inpossible to incorporate a known anount of the compound of interest

in the sanple in its natural surroundings, i.e. in the living ceII and/or

bound to its specific carrier protein. Since foodstuffs mainly consist of

materials of plant and animal origin, accuracy tests for vitanin analysis in

foods are also afflicted by the lack of sanples with known concentration ( re-

ference samples). Therefore, the occurrence of a systematic error is diffi-
cult to recogTnize. Often clinically inexplicable results (body fluids) or a

large deviation from the expected value (foodstuffs) are indications. A1-

though the analytical chemist, when developing a method, tries hard to detect

and eliminate systematic errors, most of the methods suffer from an unknown

smalI systematic error in practice. However, in the analysis of body fluids

for diagnostic purposes this error does not matter if it is small and con-

stant for every sanple from every patient analysed' and if it is incorporated

in the reference values. Therefore, reference values are related to the ¡ne-

thod applied and sometimes even to the equipment used.

The occurrence of a systematic error also can be detected by means of a

conparison study using different analytical technigues.

Due to the lack of reference samples for vitanin analysis in foodstuff as

well as in body fluids possible inaccuracies in the HPLC methods for vitamin

determinations cannot be established unequivocally. However' some vitamin-,

sample- and method-specific factors influencing the accurary of the HPLC rne-

thods have been detected and are discussed below. Some instrument-related

factors are discr.rssed as well. Although errors caused by these factors,

strictly speaking, do not fit into the definition of systematic error, they

are included because they may seriously hamper accuracy in the practice of

Iarge-scale routine analysis. Also ternporarily occurring systenatic errors

have been classified as factors afflicting accuracy.



These vitamin-, sample- and nethod-specific factors influencing accuracy
are differences in particre size of analyte (carríer) and matrix, carry_over,
isomerization, pellet adsorption, partial extraction, incompletedephos_
phorylation, presence of additives, degradation, ghost peaks, interferences
and temperature effects. They are described and, as far as possible, quan_
titated below in order of possible occurrence in the analyticar procedure.

4.2.2 Sampling

Sampling of a large amount of material to obtain a representative aliguot for
laboratory analysis may cause an inaccuracy as a resuLt of difference in size
of the sample and the added vitamin carrier particles.

A large variation, up to a factor of 2, has been observed in the results
of total retinol analyses in synthetic dry fodders. The cause appeared to be
the difference in size between fodder and added vitamin carrier particles.
rhis synthetic preparation consists of retinyr acetate-coated bran with a
particle size of 1 - 1.5 nrn, whereas the fodder particle size is betow 0.5
nrn. The preparation is ¡nixed with the fodder in a concentration of about
3 S/kS. Gentle mechanical shaking makes the smaller fodder particles sink in
the container which renders the sample inhornogeneous. Although erroneous re-
sults due to inhomogeneity of the sarnple cannot be considered as a systematic
error, we ¡nention this problem since it seriously hanpers accuracy (and pre-
cision, see 4.3.4.2) of vitamin A determinations in synthetic fodders. There_
fore, we reco¡nmend to roughly mix a large amount of sanpre with a spoon and
to grind in a clrclotec tlpe 1093 sample mill at reast 30 g of the sample to a
particle size below 0.5 nun. An amount of at least a 10 g has to be taken for
the assay directly after grinding. rn this way the accuracy can be improved
(< I å of the calculated value) r,r¡hile the within-assay coefficient, of varia-
tion will be within the range 3.2 - 6.3 t (Table 7a).

4.2.3 Sample pre-treatnent

. Carry_over is the measurement of
analyte present in the analytical systern as a resurt of analysis of the pre_
vious sam¡1le. Carry-over via the pipette can be avoided by the use calibrated
pipettes with dísposable tips. Hol.¡ever, the use of such pipettes, operated on
air displacenent, affects reliability since the amount of blood left on the



inner wall is only constant within a certain range. Since whole blood is a

rather viscous liguid, we have tested the use of capillettors eguipped with a
cylinder with piston (Boehringer, No 28641-9) for whole blood proportioning.

They are advantageous in that, after addition of the 1-nL aliErot to the test
tube, virtually no blood remains in the tip. Furthermore, the tip can be used

for at least one series of samples per day. lVe observed in blanks run direct-
ly after a blood sample from a person supplenented with thiamin (> 400 nmol/L

blood) thianin peaks corresponding with a whole blood concentration of up to
B nmol/L. This concentration nay be the difference between lolnormal and

deficient levels. Further investigations revealed the cause to be carry-over

via the capillettor, and not via the autonatic injector. therefore, in our

laboratory analyses are now routinely repeated for sam¡lIes analysed directly
after a sample wÍth a concentration far above normal has been handled.

Cis/trans iso¡nerization. This phenomenon may occur during sample pre-

treaÛrcnt and plays a roLe in the determinations of the vitamins A, K1 and Ê-

carotene. Since certain vitamins have a number of double bonds in their
structure, several stereo-isoners exist. They often differ in biological. ac-

tivity. A systematic error may occur as a result of cisltrans isonerization

during the analytical procedure, i.e. if Lhe isomer formed is separated from

the original forn on the HPLC cofumn and/or if the detector responds dif-
ferently. This phenomenon has been observed in the deter¡nination of the bio-
Iogically most active and ¡nost abundant vitamin A isomer in foodstuffs, all-
trans retinol, since silica is capable of separating geonetric isomers on the

basis of their difference in polarity. Injection of an alíquot of the all-
trans retinol standard solution results in an all-trans retinol peak preceded

by a 13-cis retinol peak with a height of less than 1 % of the all-trans
peak. Saponification and extraction of the standard solution yield a chroma-

togram with a 13-cis and an all-trans peak too, but 13-cis is raised to a few

per cent of the all-trans peak. Most HPLC analyses of foodstuffs for all-
trans retinol produce chromatograms showing a 13-cis retinol peak with a

heíght of a few per cent of the all-trans peak. Since the saponification step

Ís necessary it cannot be established whether the biologically less active
13-ei! retinol originates from the sample or fro¡n all-trans retinol conver-

sion during the saponificatÍon procedure. Fron the saponificat,ion experiment

v¡ith the standard solution mentioned one nay assume that the small amount of
13-g¡E retinol appearing in the foodstuff chrornatograms originates, at least



largely, from originally present all-trans retinol. This ¡neans that cisltrans
isomerization causes a small (< 2 Z) negative systematic error in HPLC analy_
sis of all-trans retinol in foodstuffs. This small and probabry constant sys_
tematic error can be avoided by using a saponified standard solution as work-
ing standard. However, uncertainties remain, such as the infruence of sampre
component,s on the rate of isomerization. Recently nurnerous food sarnples have
been analysed for all-trans retinor in our laboratory. we have never observed
a 13-cis peak higher than 3 ? of the alr-trans retinol peak, so we consider
our saponification procedure reliable.

The cisltrans isomerization of all-trans retinol. during saponification
has been quantitated by steuerle (L9s5), who deter¡nined the degree of isome_
rization by adding a]l-t,rans retinyl acetate (in powder form) to g vitamin À_
free brends, followed by saponification, extract,ion and HpLc. Arr 5 known
cis-isomers (13-. 11- and 9-cis, and 9,13_ and j_1,L3_dicis) and 5 different
saponification procedures v¡ere taken into accoL¡nt. steuerle concluded that
the degree of isonerization, depending on the tlpe of feed and the conditions
of saponification, ranges from 4 to 40 ?. schwartz (r.9gz) investigated the
isomerization of all--trans palmitate. The ratío L3-cis/all-trans increased as
a resuLt of heat treatment, whereas direct sunlight induced primarily the
formation of 9-cis retinyl palmitate. Mulry et, aI. (19g3) observed that the
use of chlorinated solvents in the presence of light promotes cisltrans iso_
¡nerization.

A possible inaccuracy in the deter¡nination of trans-phyltoquinone
(vitamin Kt) in human plasrna due to cisltrans iso¡nerization has been observed
by Pietersma-de Bruyn & Van Haard (L9g5). Hunan plasma contains the biologi_
caIly active trans form and not the inactive cis form. These forms are not
separated on the analytical C18 column and respond siniLarJ.y to the detection
systen (electrochemical reduction followed by fluorornetric detection of the
reduced forms). A systenatic error may occur since the standard (Sig¡na, No V
3501) occasionarly contains gþ-Kr in a concentration of up to L5 4 (w/w).
since both forms equally respond to the detection system the cisltrans ratio
in the standard can be determined by isoretention HpLC on a silica column.
The error can arso be avoided by pre-purÍfying the standard by HpLc followed
by spectroscopic measure¡nent of trans-Kl. h incidental inaccuracy ¡nay occur
by the presence of light during sampJ.e pre-treafurent causing considerable
conversion into the cis form. This compound is removed during sample pre_
treatment wtrich causes a negative error.



Carotenoids also readily undergo stereoisomerism in solution. This pheno-

nenon is catalysed by light and heat, and is dependent on time (Zech¡neister

19621. The most coÍEnon induced stereoisomers are central cis-isomers.

Measurements of B-carotene added to foodstuffs and plasma in our method

(Speek et a1. 1986c) show recoveries in the range 94 - 100 E. From this find-
ing it may be concluded that stereoiso¡neris¡n does not effect analysis of this
nutritionally irnportant member of the carotenoid fanily.

Adsorption to precipitates. Vitamins are compounds that are not simpLy mixed

in the natrix but rather present in specific compartments of the (on a mÍcro

scale) inhomogeneous sample and,/or bound to its specific carrier protein. For

example, plasma retÍnol is bound to retinol-binding protein which forms a L:1"

molar cornplex with the tetrameric form of transthyretin (prealbumin), whereas

vitamin E is found within the cell membrane of blood cell erythrocytes and

bound to lipoproteins in plasma and plasna PLP forms a Schiff's base with e-

amino groups of lysine residues. The sample extraction procedure should com-

pletely free the vitamins from their binding sites without deterioration. If
a vitanin is not completely freed or, after being freed as a first step in
sample pre-treatment, is adsorbed to the denaturated Proteins, the analyt.ical

data bear a negative systematic error. Since the nacrocomposition of body

fluids is constant within certain ranges, this systematic error is a constant

one. apptication of the standard addition method, the usual method to avoid

such an error, is not possible since one cannot add a known amount of vitamin

in its naturaf surrounding.

We have tried to esti¡nate the extraction efficiency of the ¡nethods for
analysis of water-soluble vitamins in whole blood by neasuring the adsorption

of vitarnin to the precipitate after extraction. A series of whole blood sam-

ples of normal adults were extracted with trichloroacetic acid (TCA) solu-

tion. After centrifugation and removaÌ of the supernatant, the precipitate

was extracted twice more. The three portions of supernatant were analysed for
the vitamin by HPLC. The sun \"¡as regarded to be the total a¡nount of vitanin
in the blood sample. The percentage of vita¡nin left in the precipitate after
the first extraction was ealculated by subtracting the anounts of vitamin

found in the supernatants after the second and third extraction fron the to-
tal anount of vitamin. This amount includes vita¡nin dissolved in occluded

supernatant and vitanin adsorbed to the precipitate. The percentage of oc-

cluded supernatant l¡as deternined by extracting the sane blood samples with



TcA sorution but in the presence of added 3'ro (about 15 x 104 dpm). Àfter
centrifugation and renoval of the supernatant, the precipitate \¡ras analysed
for the percent.age of occluded supernatant by counting 3HrO in both pre_
cipitate and supernatant. The extraction efficiency was calculated by sub_
tracting the percentage of vÍtamin present in the precipitate after the first
extraction, corrected for the percentage of vitamin dissolved in occluded
supernatant, from 100 percent. For the anal.ysis of the water-soluble vitanins
in blood we obtained the results given in Table 2.

Table 2. Retention of
treatment of L

v_ita$pg and supernatant in the precipitate after
mr, of blood with trichloroacetic aciã solùtion (rCe).

vitamin TCA so-
lution

(mL)

å of total remaining in the precipitate calculated

of vitamin
(nean t SD)

of supernatant
(mean + SD)

extraction
efficiency

(z)
B.
e1
s1
cb

(thiamin) l-.5
( FAD) 3
(PLP) 5
(¡e + dnee) 4

22.4 ¡ 1,.5
17.0 ¡ 2.1.
23,4 ¡ 2.9
l-0.3 1 1.3

22.9 t L.0
11.0 1 0.9
1L.3 I 0.9
9.9 t 0.4

10 100.5
10 94.0
t0 87.9
5 99.6

From table 2 we conclude that the vitamins 82 and 86 are not completely
released fron their (chemical) bond to the protein precipitate of whole
blood using the sungle TcA extraction step. A correction for this negative
systematic error is necessary. Assuming an equal adsorption behaviour of dif_
ferent blood precipitates, this correction can be constant for samples with a
nore or less constant macrocomposition such as body fluids. However, this
method of correction is rather risky since uncertainties remain, e.g. pos_
sible differences in adsorption behaviour resulting from differences in blood
protein composition caused by dísease. Recovery experiments cannot reveal
such errors because the added vitamin is not brought in its natural surround-
ing.

The percentage of vitamin reft in the preci.pitate has been determined
also for the fat-soluble vita¡nins. since it appeared to be less than a few
per cent of the total, it has not been corrected for in the calculation.

since foodstuffs rnainly contain proteins of animal and plant origin, the
same type of vitamin bonding as for body fluids plays a roLe. pL and pl,p in
foodstuffs are bor¡nd as the schiff,s base to e-amino groups of J.ysine resi_
dues. Flrthermore, pN is sometirnes present as 5'-G-(F-D-glucopyranosyl)



(Gregory & Ink 1987) whereas PL can react with a¡nino acids such as histidine,
trlçltophan, glycine and cysteine (Snell l-981). The extraction efficiencies
have not been determined because, as a result of the large variation in conl-

position, it is not feasible to establish them for any tlpe of foodstuff.
Furthermore, extraclion procedures for foodstuffs - saponification for the

faL-soluble vitamins and acid extraction at 120 oC for the water-soluble ones

- are more harsh than the pre-treat¡nent procedures of body fluids. The pos-

sible error in foodstuff analysis may be sma1l and irregnrlar. Since the

amounts of water-soluble vitamins (appendices 4 - 6) found in the second ex-

tract of several foodstuff samples appeared to be a few percent, of the total,
it has not been corrected for in the calculation.

Volume correction for precipitates. Whole blood and plasna are relatively
concentrated solutions. As a result of pre-treatment the sanple is finally
split into a precipitate and a liguid. Therefore, it has to be taken into
account that, for analysis of water-soluble vitamins, a l-ml, sample contri-
butes less than 1 mL to the final volume. Since whole blood contains 85 %

water (Bergmeyer L975) the contribution is 0.85 mL when L-mL aliguots of
whole blood are analysed for water-soluble vitamins.

Sample pre-treaLment of foodstuffs for the analysis of \,rater-soluble vi-
tanins includes heating with acid. The volume of the extracting acid in-
creases slightly owing to breaking cell \,raIls. Since foodstuffs vary widely
in cornposition, no correction factor has been established. Vlettish foodstuffs
may be dried before analysis by lyophilization.

Since fat-soluble vitanins in biological fluids as well as in foodstuffs
are completely extracted by phase transfer, no volume corrections are needed.

Incomplete extraction. During development of methods for vitanin analysis in
foodstuffs attention has been focused on complete extraction of the vita¡nin

from all types of foodstuff. However, a systenatic error due to incomplete

extraction Ítay occur in the deter¡nination of the menadione content of animal

feed to which ¡nenadione sodiu¡n bisulphite has been added. Alteration of the

sample, to a sma1l extent, decomposes the latter water-so1ub1e compound to
fat-soluble menadione. This form of the vitanin is co-extracted with the so-

dium bisulphite form (ultrasonication with 40 ? ethanol in water). The latter
co¡npound is then converted into ¡nenadÍone whereafter the total anount of



menadione in the extract is measured by HPLC. Ho\"/ever, the extraction effi.-
ciency of menadione appeared to be dependent on the fat content of the sample
(speek L985, non-published results). Aliguots of a rather old sanple (thus
containing menadÍone) with a known amount of added nenadione sodiurn bisul-
phite have been analysed after the addition of increasing amounts ( ranging
from 3 to 20 %, w,/wl of edible oil. The difference between added anount and
measured anount of menadione appeared to be rerated to the amount of added
oil due to a less effective extraction of the menadione form of the vitamin.
This negative systematic error, ranging fron 5 to 15 % of the known value
(added oil ranging fron 3 to 20 å), can be avoÍded by extraction of the sam_
ple with 90 ? ethanol in water. However, since other fat-soluble compounds
nây be co-extracted, interferences are then likeIy to occur.

solubirity of extraction solvent. During pre-treatment of plasrna and food_
stuff samples fat-soluble vitanins are extracted from an aqueous phase into
an organic phase. oissolution of the extraction solvent in the aqueous phase
yields a positive systematic error. This phenonenon has been investigated for
foodstuff and plasma analysis.

Pre-treatment of foodstuffs for the analysis of fat-soluble vitamins re-
sults in a solution of a1r fat-soluble vitamins in diisopropyl ether. this
solution has to be washed up to three ti¡nes with 100-nL portions of doubly
distilred water. since diisopropyl ether is slightly solubre in water, the
vitamins in the resulting sotution are slightly concentrated. Àliguots of a
retinol sorution in diisopropyr ether have been analysed for retinol before
and after washing three times with 100qnL portions of water. The retinol con-
centration in the solution after washing appeared to be higher - range 3 to 5
%, n = L2 - than the original concentration. lle eliminated this positive sys-
tematic error by washing with water saturated with diisopropyl ether. Van der
Schalm (personal co¡rum¡nication L9B6) eliminated this error by chromatography
of the saponification míxture on Extrelut 20 colu¡nns (Merck, no. l-1737). A
30-mL aliquot of this mixture is added to 20 mL l0 Z (w/v) sodium ascorbate
solution whereafter an aliquot of 20 mL of the resulting solution ís brought
on the Extralut 20 column. Elution with 45 mL of 2.5 % (v/v) ethanol in
cyclohexane yields a solution guantitatively containing the vita¡nins A and E.

Extraction experiments have also been carried out with the aLl-trans re-
tinol- standard solution in n-hexane for deter¡ninations in plasma or serun. A
number of 2-mL aliguots of this standard solution were extracted with 1 mL of



a 1:l- \^¡ater:ethanol nixture. HPLC analysis for retinol in the standard solu-
tion before and after extraction did not show any change in ret,inol concen-
tration.

Incomplete dephosphorylation in extracts of body fluids. An enzyme is a

protein that serves as a specific catalyst of biochemical reactions. By for-
mation of hydrogen and disulphide bridges and by action of certain co-factors
the polypeptide chains are folded to a specific tertiary structure. The cata-
lytic action of an enzlrme is determined by its specific surface structure.

Pre-treatment including a reaction catalysed by enzyrnes comprises a cer-
tain risk since enz!¡mes are vulnerable compounds. the reaction circunstances
have to be defined very well to maintain the surface structure. Minor changes

of the reaction circumstances, i.e. of pH, temperature and ionic strength,
caused by matrix conponents may change this structure, which consequently
causes inactivation of the enzyme. The presence of ínhibitors such as sub-
strate analogues, certain heavy metal ions and ligands in the mixture also
may cause inactivation. Substrate analogues are recognized by the enzymes

surface and compete with the analyte. Enzl¡mes often contain a certain metal
ion in their active center. The inhibitory action of heavy netal ions in the
reaction mixture is based on replacement of the enzl¡me's metal ion. The in-
hibitory action of ligands like EDTA is complexation of the enzyme,s metal
íon. Other types of inhibitor are compounds like cyanide and hydrogen sul-
phide. They inactivate metal catalysts of the enzyme by forming very stable
complexes with the metal. Therefore, recovery experinents with conjugated
(mostly phosphorylated) vitamins are reconunended.

Another source of systematic error is the occasional blank response of
certain enzymes. A blank test with every batch is necessary.

Several trademarks of hydrolysing enzymes and nany batches have been tes-
ted in our laboratory for blank response and for complete dephosphorylation
of endogenous and added thiamin diphosphate (ThDp) in extracts of whole
blood. The test material used was whole blood collected in tubes containing
heparin, the most conunonly used anti-coagulant, citrate and EDTA being used

less frequently. The hydrolysing enzyrnes investigated, Taka-Diastase (pfalz
and Bauer, New York, USA, No. T00040), Clara-Diastase (Fluka, Buchs, Srvitzer-
Iand, No. 27540), Mylase-1o0 (Us Biochemical Corporation, Cleve1and, UsÀ, No.

L92991 and ct-amylase (Sigma, No. A-0273), showed complete hydrolysis of en-
dogenous and added ThDP. ot¡r attention had been drawn to this method after a



group of patients screened for thiamin status appeared to be severely defi_
cient, which was clinically unexplícable. A study of sampring and handling
revealed a strong correÌation between the measured thianin deficiency and the
presence of the anticoagulant EDTA in the blood. Recovery experiments with
ThDP added to blood showed effective dephosphorylation by all four enzymes in
extracts from heparin- and citrate-supplernented blood, wl¡ereas ThDp in ex-
tracts of EDTA-containing blood could not be dephosphorylated completely ( for
circa 30 ?) by Mylase-1O0. since EDTA is known to inhibit, certain enzymes, v¡e
tried to nask EDrA. Addition of an excess of calcium and magnesium ions, both
separateJ-y and combined, did not enhance dephosphorylation. rinalry, addition
of a small a¡nount of iron(III) chloride to the deproteinizing solvent vras
found to yield complete dephosphorylation by Mylase_L00 (Appendix 4). This
phenonenon may be explained by the diverging stability constants of the EDTA
meLal conplexes.

Another source of systernatic error is the occasionaL blank response of
the dephosphorylation enzymes used in thiamin analysis, This blank response,
varying from 0 to 17 runor thiamin per litre blood, Ís elirninated by dialysis
of the enz!¡me.

Other vitanin- and sample-specific factors influencinq pre_treatment. Other
minor sanple-related systematic errors in methods for body fluids are caused
by sma1l differences in whole brood or plasma handling and can onry partly be
explained. Examples are sma1l differences in the rate of freezing and thawing
of whole blood samples to break cell waIls, the difference in homogenization
by using the vortex or rorler just before pipetting 1-nL aliguots and the
presence of snall amounts of cl0tted blood or plasma. Furthermore, the rate
of pipetting of the r--ml, blood or prasna ariguots into the tube containing
deproteinizing agent shourd not be higher than dropping, faster addition
causes slightly l0wer measured concentrations due to occlusion of the
vitamin.

Another sample-related systernatic error may occur when the macro composi_
tion of foodstuffs or prernixes deviates fro¡n rnore or Less usual compositions
which were taken into account, during method deveropment. premixes are s!m-
thetic compositions of wtrich a smal1 amount is mixed with feed to obtain the
desired concentratj.on of nicronutrients. This impties that certain additives
which do not afflict accuracy at their levels in feed rnay afflict accuracy at
their nuch higher levels in premixes.



Feed often contains copper salt since this metal is essential for produc-

tion of red blood ceLls. uetal ions, which may catalyse decomposition of vi-
tanins during sarnple pre-treatnent, are masked by addition of sodiurn sulphite
(Appendix 1). Correct levels of the vitanins A, E and B-carotene have been

measured for feed containing up to 20 mg CuSOn per kg. However, we measured

too low vitamin À values (circa B0 å of the calculated value) in prenixes
containing 15 g CuSOn per kg of prernix. Although there is an excess of sodium

sulphide in the saponification flask (circa 8.5 nunol) as compared to the
amount of CuSon (0.5 mmol when 5 g of prenix is taken in the assay), this
excess seems too small to sufficiently mask aJ.I copper ions. When measured

vitanin A concentrations in premixes are below the calculated concentrations
we reconunend to repeate analysis with less amount of sarnple in the assay and

with extra addition of sodium sulphide.
Analysis of premixes containing high anounts of chalk (calcium carbonate,

up to 25 %, w/wl resulted in remarkedly lower values than expected for added

thiamin chloride (10 - 50 %). Extraction appeared to be incomplete since the
usual amount of hydrochloric acid (4 nL of L M HCl, Appendj.x 4) added to 2 g

of prenix resulted in a pH of the supernatant of circa 4 instead of in the
desired range of 1- - 2. Complete extraction is achieved by addition of 6 ll
HCI (instead of 4 mL l- M HC1) up to a pH of the supernatant of L.5 whereafter
resumption of the normal" procedure results in correct data for vitamin Br.

4.2.5 Calibration

All vitamin standard solutions are guantitated by measuring their absorbance

at the absorption ¡naxirm¡m to avoid errors due to deco¡nposition and,/or hygro-
scopic action of the vitanin. The measured concentration should be egual to
or somewhat lower than the concent.ration calculated from the weight of the
standard used to make the solution. ¡n additional quantitation (control) is
obtained by conparison of a newly made standard solution to the for¡ner stan-
dard solution using HPLC. Slight decomposition of the vitamin by degradation
or by the influence of light does not produce a systernatic error if standard
solutions are regularly measured as described.

However, decomposition of the standard to a compound absorbing at the
absorption ¡naxim¡m of the vitamin yields a positive systematic error. This
phenomenon has been observed for ft-carotene standard solutions. A p-carotene

standard solution, stored in a nor¡nal gJ.ass flask, was injected onto a CLB



colu¡nn and eluted. During the run the flask was exposed to direct sunlight
for 30 s. The resulting sorution, which was obviously more ye11ow, v¡as di_
rectly analysed for B-carotene by HpLc and by spectroscopy at 440 nm (Appen-
dix 1 ) . The resurting peak height represented a p-carotene concentration of
52 Z of the original value whereas the measured extinction corresponded with
a concentration of about i-25 ? of the original one. The chromatogram showed
some peaks resulting frorn the exposure to Iight, probably representing more
polar carotenoids with a higher absorption at 440 nm than g-carotene (Fis.
28). The total peak area of the chromatogram after exposure to light was
larger than before. since F-carotene is very light-sensitive, caribration of
a standard solution by measuring the absorption may be biased by the presence
of more strongly absorbing carotenoids. Therefore, the chromatogram of the
standard solution should be checked for fast-eLuting carotenoids more polar
than B-carotene.

A systematic error as a result of cisltrans isomerization of the vitamin
Kt standard is described above (4.2.3, cisltrans isomerization).

mtn 50

HPLC elution profile of
tene stored in the dark at
exposed for 30 seconds
B-carotene.

(a) a working standard solution of Ê-caro-
-20 oC and (b) of the sa¡ne solution,to direct sunlight. The arrow indicates

rig. 28.



4.2.5 Injection

A systenatic or incidental error
an extract onto the HPLC column.

given below.

nay be introduced by inproper injection of
Some examples observed in our laboratory are

Carry-over. The usual procedure for manual injection includes connection of
the steel needle of the syringe with the steel capillary tube being the
sample loop entrance using a plastic tube with a length of about 10 cm. The

connecting tube may cause a systematic error in the analysis of fat-soruble
vitanins. The extent of the error may vary. After analysis of concentrated
yelIow coloured foodstuff extracts for retinol, the HPLC system vras modified
for the analysis of p-carotene. fnject.ion of blanks showed a considerable B-
carotene peak obviously resulting from extraction of the connecting tube by
the injected soLvent. we did not observe this effect when analysing vitanins
A and E after analysis of foodstuff extracts for fat-soluble vitamins.

The carry-over (cross contarnination) of automated injectors as given by
manufacturers in their specifications is mostly S 0.02 t. We observed carry-
over fignrres even better.

Partial needle obstruction. Agueous extracts of whole blood containing water-
soluble vitanins sometines contain srnall protein particles, even after cen-
trifugation. These particles may partly obstruct the inject.ion needle of the
automatic injector. we observed an irregular negative error as a result of
this partial blockage when using an injector based on sucking a certain vo-
lume fron the sample vial" into a calibrated syringe (perkin Elmer tlpe ISS

100). obviously the induced vacuum in the needl-e causes leakage of air. The

use of an automated injector based on mechanically pressing an aliguot of the
sampLe extract through the sample J.oop (who]e-Ioop injection, Micromeritics
type 725) did not yield this error.

Vacuum in injection vial. If volumes larger than about 100 pL are injected
with an automated injector designed to suck the extract into a calibrated
syringe from a small vial, the use of certain septa arlows a reduced pressure
in the vial during sampling. The competition between the low pressure in the
sucking syringe and in the vial causes the volume injected to be lower than
adjusted. rhis may cause an irregnrlar negative systematic error. The use of



an internal standard solves this problen as weLl as the problern mentioned
above (Partia1 needle obstruction). Since internaL standards fulfilling all
reguirements are not easy to find, in our laboratory \{e check for these er-
rors by comparing peak heights (or areas) of the standard of every sub_
seguently injected series of five samples and one standard.

Contaminated short circuit in automated injectors. Certain tlpes of auto¡nated
injectors use a 4-port injection valve (as with e.g. Microneritics t!¡pe -.25)

to inject the extract. Dr.rring rotation of the rotor seal the increasing pres-
sure in the system is reLeased through a by-pass valve. The pressure limit of
the by-pass valve is regnrlated by an adjustable spring pressing a steel ball
on its seat. This ball-and-seat system may be contaminated and,/or corrode if
an HPLC line is operated for a long period with aqueous buffers as part of
the solvent. T\^¡o t!¡pes of ',incidenta1" systernatic errors may occur.
- rf the solvent is delivered to the column via two routes, via the sample
loop of the injection valve and by leakage via the by-pass vaÌve, the sane
voÌume of sample extract is injected over a longer period as without leakage.
This results in a Loss of resoLution and srnaller peakheights. since this phe_
nomenon is irregular, accuracy is impaired.

- rf such an injector is placed in another HpLc line operated with a dif-
ferent solvent, this sorvent passes the ball and seat of the by-pass varve
whenever the injection valve turns and may dissorve a smalr portion of the
contaminating material. This rnay resuLt in a ghost peak interfering with the
analyte. An injector that is long being used for injecting acidified urine
samples showed, when used for the E vitarner 1ine, a chromatogram of a brank
with an unidentified compound co-eluting with ô-tocopherol.

Therefore, it is now routine in our laboratory to subsequently frush a
newly installed injector with several solvents, i.e. subsequentry 25 ¡nL-por-
tions of 6 z HNo3, 0.1 M Hcl, acetone and ethanol, with 10-mL portions of
water in between. The by-pass valve is flushed by switching off the main po-
wer while the injection valve is hatf-way between inject and load position.
After flushing, a blank is injected to confirm the absence of ghost peaks.

4.2.6 Chromatographic step

rnterferences. A frequentry occurring probrem is interference caused by over-
lap of the anaryte peak by a cornpound originating from the matrix or added



during sanple pre-treatnent.. A compound interferes with the analyte if it is
not guantitatively separated from the analyte during pre-treatment or HpLc

and is detected.
Systenatic errors due to interference can be detected by analysing the

sanple with substantially different technigues or - which is not customary in
the vitamin world because of many practical problerns ( insufficient a¡nount of
analyte, presence of salts and//or contaminants in the eluent or lack of
eguignent) - by checking the "peak purity" by means of rnass spectrometry,
nuclear magnetic resonance or infrared spectroscopy. sometimes peak collec-
tion and re-chrornatography with a different HpLc system may detect inter-
ferences. Speek et al. (1986b) confirned the peak purity of retinol j.n human

tear fluid by peak collection and re-chromatography.

Another method to detect interferences is application of multi-wavelength
detection. If. the observed ratios of one or ¡nore absorbances at different
wavelengths of a sanple extract deviates fro¡n these ratios as deter¡nined for
the standard solution, interference is obvious. The diode-array detector, a

convenient and highry selective alternative becoming availabre the last
years, has so far not been applied in our laboratory because of the large
invesûnent involved.

The absence of an interference can be nore like1y established when the
analyte is converted to a fluorescent derivative to improve selectivity
and,/or sensitivity. HPLC analysis of menadione in feed extracts with and

without the reducing agent sodium borohydride in the reagent solution showed

the menadione determination free from interferences (Speek et al 1984c, ab--

stract in 3.6.L).

A sample-specific systematic error occurs wt¡en the method involving post-
column derivatization (schrijver & speek 1981, abstract. in 3.9.L) is used for
the analysis of PLP in blood of patients with renal disease. The PLp leveLs
of these patients have been observed to be inexplicably high. Modification of
the HPLC solvent revealed that the PLP peak is overlapped by the peak of a
matrix component occurring at very row concentrations in blood of hearthy
hunans. A modification of the ¡nethod of Ubbink et al. (L996), based on pre-
corumn derivatization with post-colunn addition of NaoH sorution, is re-
conunended to solve this problen. Although the erut,ion profile resultÍng from
blood of a renal patient. is not ideal, pl,p can be ¡neasured. chrornatography of
the sa¡ne extract but without addition of derivatization reagent results in



approximately the same peak pattern. I,Ie regard this as indicative for the
"peak purity" of the pl,p derivative (Fig. 29). This method yields an about
l-0 å lower reference range for PLP in blood than the ¡nethod with post-column
derivatization. The latter method probably always includes a snall positive
systematic error resulting frorn the presence of a compound the concentration
of r,¡hich is higher than normal in the blood of patients with renal disease.

15 30 min mrn

I post-column derivatization | | pre-column derivatization
Fig. 29. HpLc elution profires of the biorogícarly active B. vitamer ovri_r.loxal S'-phosphate in extracts of (a)-blood'of a neaiEr,y--J"it',å"¿(b) of blood of a renar patient, both anarysed accordin! tne metrråãswith post- and pre-corumn derivatization. Þrofile c represents theblood of the 

-sarne 
renal patient analysed with the pre-ãolumn nethodbut without addition of dãrivatizatioi reagent.

Analyses of certain foodstuffs for tocopheroLs have yielded unexplicably
high concentrations of Ê- or v-tocopheror, dependent on the exact percentage
of nodifier in the hexane-based Hpr.c solvent. peak collection and re-chro-
matography on the same column but with a modi.fied sorvent (Tangney et a1.
1981) revealed that the v-tocopherol peak is interfered with by butyrated
hydroxyanisol (BHe), an antioxidant someti¡nes used to stabilize feed. lve have
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also occasionally observed BHA in edible oils. This interference, which may

also lead to faulty identifÍcation of the tlpe of oiI, has been confirmed by

chromatography on the same HPLC system but with absorption detection at
296 nm. The peak height, ratios of E vitamers detected by fluorometry and I'JV-

296 absorbance did not match this ratios as determined for the standards.

Sinclair & slattery (1978) have observed interferences by compounds ex-
tracted from stoppers of blood collection tubes with vitamin E. Ho\^rever,

Davidson (L979]', who extracted several types of stoppers with serum, could
not observe any interference with retinol and ct-tocopherol as determined by

HPLC.

Differences in guality between batches of column packing material. Àlthough

manufacturers, generally in vague terms, claÍ¡n that their batches of the same

material are uniforrn, we have observed considerable differences. These dif-
ferences affect one compound ¡nore than another. Using different batches of
the same packing material, we observed changes in the peak pattern (ratios of
the relative retentions) of extracts of blood also when the nu¡nber of plates
as determined with the vitamin standard is approximately egual. Since blood

has a fairly constant composition, chromatogramrnes resulting from the deter-
mination of pyridoxal 5'-phosphate (PLP) by post-column derivatization using

the same batch of packing ¡naterial (ODs-Hlpersil 3 ¡¡m, Shandon) show similar
peak patterns for healthy humans. The resolution between PLP and the unknown

compound eluting just before PLP sl-owly decreases with an increasing number

of sanple extracts being chromatographed. However, the resolution mostly suf-
fices until the end of the columnfs life-time (approximately 600 samples).

For certain batches \¡¡e have observed the small peak to move under the PLP

peak during chromatography of the first 50 sanples, causing a positive sys-

tematic error. Therefore, control on sufficient high number of plates, and

computerized peak area neasure¡nent and calculation of the concentration
should go with visual control of the peak pattern.

Decomposition of É-carotene during column chronatography. Although p-carotene

is protected during HPLC analysis against decomposition by heat and light, we

have sometimes observed far too low p-carotene peaks or no peaks at all. This

occasionally happened wt¡en either a newly packed column or new nobile phase

had been put into use. Perhaps the explanation is given by Nierenberg &



Lester (1986) who analysed p-carotene on identical c1B HpLc columns, subse-
guently incorporated in the same system, but v¡ith frits made of different
alloys. Their mobile phase consisted of a mixture of acetonitriÌ, methanol,
tetrahydrofuran and anunonium acetate. They concrude that, in this sorvent
mixture, frits rnade of No 3L6 stainless steel cause decomposition of B-caro-
tene, whereas fríts made of Hastelroy c, Hastelroy c-276 and titanium do not.
They hypothesize that the iron content of the No 316 fríts and the very large
surface area of the frits relative to the corumn wall and tubing generate
surface conditions catalysing the oxidation of þcarotene, possibly to en_
doperoxides.

First injections. When a HPLC line for the analysis of fat-soluble vitamins
including a silica column is started for chromatography of sanple extracts,
the first injection of a standard solution of a fat-sotuble vita¡nin results
in a peak that is about 10 ? higher than that of subsequent standards but the
peak area is the same. The columns seern to need a few injections to become
fully stable even after solvent has been pumped for a considerable time. we
cannot explain this phenomenon.

4.2.7 Detection

specific detection. very large systematic errors rn¿ry occur as a result of
nistakes in the interpretation of the results of selective detection during
method development. The huge advantage of a serect,ive detector, i.e. high
sensitivity for the anaryte and disregard of even large concentrations of
other (co-)eluting cornpounds, may turn into a disadvantage if no or insuffi_
cient peak identification has been done. Àlthough this tlpe of error should
be regarded as a blunder it is included here because it causes a systematic
error.

on behalf of a vitamin research project a method for the deter¡nination of
urinary xanthurenic acid ()ß) had to be developed. since prelininary experi_
¡nents had shown an intense fluorescence of agueous xA (sigma, No x_3250) so_
lutions, ¡nethod development was based on HPLC with fluorometric detectíon.
Fina1ly, a chronatogran of pre-purified urine was obtained showing a well
separated xA peak. Hov¡ever, cumbersome field desorption nass spectrometry
(presence of phosphate buffer) revealed that the peak resulting from standard



as \,re11 as urine samples v¡as the B-nethyl ether of xanthurenic acid (B-O-

methyl XA). This compound is present in human urine as weLl as in the stan-
dard (about 0.5 ?; Schrijver et al. L984). An aliquot of the standard soLu-

tion s/as repeatedly chromatographed and the eluted compounds were monitored
by either a refracto¡neter or a fluorometer or an electro-chemical detector
(ECD) in the arnperometric mode (650 mV). fhe results are given in table 3.

Development of an HPLC method including specific detection should include
peak confirnation by substantially different technigues or by the use of a

detector with identification options.

Table 3. Detector response of XA and its 8-methyl ether

Compound Retention
time
(min)

Detector response (?)*

refractometer fluorometer ECD

XA
8-O-methyl xA

*The highest response has been set at 100 %.

Day-and-night te¡nperature rhythm. The temperature in the laboratory usually
decreases sLowly at the end of the working day and returns to the original
temperature in the next rnorning. When automated HpLC analyses are run, this
decrease of temperature results in a shift downwards of the base-line, in
lower peaks and in smaller peak areas. The extent of change in peak areas
depends on the type of detection: for IIV and fluorometric detection this
change is small and thus is the effect on the accuracy negligible, but for
electrochernical detection the effect may amount to a factor of two. If cer-
tain vitamin analysj.s methods are based on HPLC with electrochenical detec-
tion (vitamin C: Pachla & Kissinger !976, Carr a Neff L980, Tsao & Salimi
L981; vitamin K: Hart & Hayler J-986, Hart et al. 1985) this may lead to er-
rors. Although the ratio between sample and standard peak is constant for a

certain temperaturer a considerable "occasional" systernatic error ocgurs

during the temperature drop or raise since the injection sequence is five
samples followed by a standard. concentrations are then calculated from stan-
dard peak heights corrected by interpolation over the temperature range. This
correction is not necessary wtren the base-line is horizontal again. Electro-
chemical detectors with thermostated cells are now comnercialJ.y available.

r.00
0

0
100

30
2Q

10
25



4.3

4.3.1

Precision - ra¡rdm error

fntroduction

The random error (or statistical error) is the difference between the obser-
ved value and the true mean value and ís a characteristic of the analytical
figure (data). If the distribution function is normaL (Gaussian) the extent
of the random error is reflected by the calculated standard deviation (SD) or
by its relative value, the coefficient of variation (cv). More terminology
and definitions concerning precision and its extent are given in 4.1. The

word "error" is delusive in that it suggests a faurty performance of the pro-
cedure. However, the results of repeated analyses of a homogeneous sarnple
fluctuate as well if sarnple handling and rnethod are flawless. The random er-
ror is an accunulation of many small inevitable errors, viz. small variations
in proportioning the vorumes of sample and reagent, in adjusting to a certain
vorune, in chemical reaction, in rneasuring a peak height, in the electronic
processing of the detector signal, etc., so that resurting fígures are
slightly Ìarger, or smal"ler.

A factor highly influencing the extent of the random error, expressed as
the sD or cv, is the extent of the sj.gnar-to-noise ratio, i.e. the concentra-
tion measured. These concentrations, in case of vitamin analysis, may vary
from circa 100 % (purity control of additives) via circa 20 ? (premixes) to
the relevant detection limits (as low as 0.4 ng/nL). Vüe consider the detec-
tion limit as being the vitamin concentration resulting in a sigrral-to-noise
ratio of three. rn practise a measured signal comprises a contribution of
noise. !,lhen row concentrations are measured the signat ís row and the con-
tribution of noise to the signal is relativery high. consequently, a smalr
(inevitable) absolute error in measurement of signal and noise (peak height
or area) results in lesser precision at row as compared to high concentra-
tions. rt is generally acknowredged that an analytical method, from the view-
point of precision, has an optimal concentration range, viz. the range
wherein the sD is comparabre with the expected sD for such a tlpe of deter-
mination, and if the sD increases linearly with the concentration, so that
the cv remains more or less constant. At a lower concentration range the sD

remains constant, so that the CV increases as the concentration decreases. At
even lower concentrations (nearby the detectÍon limit) both SD and CV increa-
se with decreasing concentrations.



The precisions of the HPLC methods for analysis of body fluids as well as of
foodstuffs when applied under "routine" conditions are given below as stan-
dard deviations and,/or coefficients of variation. They have been calculated
from the set of guality control samples proceeding from one year of large-
scale routine analyses. Results are compared with literature values.

t'or nethods for analyses of body fluids, the effect of some nethodical
characteristics such as the extraction step, the column chromatographic step,
the sanple volume in the assay, the leve1 of the vitamin, the derivatization
step (post- vs pre-column) on the precision have been investigated as well as

the effect of changing technicians working in shift,s.
For the melhods for analyses of foodstuffs the within-assay precision,

i.e. the precision combined for a number of different samples, has been cal-
culated from the duplicate values. Furthermore, the contribution of the type
of foodstuff, of the moisture content, of the sampling, of the evaporation
and dissolution step and of the particle size to the imprecision have been

investigated.

4.3.2 Methods

4.3.2.1 Data collection and analysis

Preparation of control sanples of body fluids. The guality of methods for
analysis of fat-soluble vitamj.ns is controled by analysing aliquots of the

sane pooled plasna sanple, and for \,¡ater-soluble vitanins by analysing ali-
guots of the same pooled whole blood sarnple. Control pooled body ftuid sam-

ples are prepared from a portion of a few lit.res of blood obtained fro¡n heal-
thy donors. À portion of blood or plasna is split under stirring into three
egual aliguots. These aliguots are used to prepare three t14:es of pooled body

fluid, i.e. one without vitamin addition (P), one with a low additíon (p+)

and (on1y for water-soluble vitamins) with a high addition (P++). The vitamin
addition consists of a few millilitres of a rather concentrated solution of
the vitamin in dimethylacetamide (fat-solubLe vitamins) or in saline (0.9 ?

NaC1, Vv) (water-soIuble vitamins). The vitanin concentrations are raised to
about 1.5 and 2 times the endogenous level (P+ and P++, respectively). por-

tions of 4-mL each of the three aliguots are pipetted into plastic test tubes



which are capped and stored in the dark at -20 oc. per series of samples one
tube of each type of pooled sample is used for guality control.

Routine anarysis and incorporation of control body fruids. The vitanin con_
centrations in body fluids such as r+hole blood, plasma, serum, cerebrospinal
fluid and urine are nostly singularly determined in a series of about 30 to
90 samples per day. sample pre-treaünent is carried.out in the morning, and
the extracts are chromatographed during the subsequent afternoon and night.
Sample pre-treatment and chro¡natography are carried out by six technj.cians.
All technicians Ínvolved work in shifts.

During a certain period of about three months guality control is achieved
by incorporating ariguots of pooled body fruid prepared as described above. A
series of analyses carríed out in one day includes tripricate analyses of p,
P+ and P++. T\ìro weeks before a nev¡ batch is taken into use the poors are in_
corporated in routine analysís to obtain reliable values.

Fl¡rthermore, five randomly chosen sampres from the former series are
analysed. rhe guarity control sanples are placed at begin, rniddle and end of
the seríes.

Quality control of analysis of'foodstuffs. An essential difference between
body fluids and foodstuff sarnples is the more or less constant macro composi-
tion of body fluids. since a foodstuff sample with a macro composition repre-
sentative of many tlpes is hard to obtain, we decided to achieve guarity con-
trol for vitamin analyses in foodstuffs by carrying out duplicate determina-
tions and recovery experiments per sarnpre. rf the series consists of samples
of the sane tlpe recovery experiments are carried out on one out of four
sam¡lles.

4.3.2.2 Calculation of precision parameters from a set of data

The precision paraneters sDrr sDo and sDo have been calculated from the set
of guality control data with the following formrlae:
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where:

x : grand mean

SD : standard deviation within series
SDb : standard deviation between series adjusted for SDw

SD^ : overall standard deviation, the standard deviat,ion r¿hen a sample iso
singularly analysed in an arbitrary series

i,j,k : indices for within series, between series and between periods resp.
r, : number of replicates within one series (one series per day, nw = 3)

nb : nunber of series within one period

n^ : nunber of periodsq

À11 calculations have been carried out with the aid of the Genstat V sta-
tistical progra¡n (Pal¡ne et aL. L9B7) run on a vÀx LL/150 computer (Digital
Eguj.pnent Corporation) .

4.3.3 Results

4.3.3.1 Precision of the methods for vitani.n analysis in body fluids.

General precision parameters. The precision parameters of the HPLC methods

for vitamin analysis in body fluids are gíven in Table 4. Since vitamin C in
blood is unstable during the storage conditions applied only within-assay
data for this vitamin are available.



Table 4. Precision of the HpLC methods for vitamin analysis inpooled body fluids with and r¿ithout additions.

vitamin SD
w

fat-so1uble vitamins ín plasma:

vitamin a pno]/L 1.48 0.097(alI-trans retinol) 3.10 0.181

SD.b Cvo(t) nO

Ê-carotene pr¡ol-/t 0.31 0.025
1.67 0.123

vitamin E pllrrol-/L 21.0 1.04(a-tocopherol) 40.L 1.57

water-so1uble vitanins in bLood:

vitamin C pntol/L 62.4 l_.58
(ee + d¡rAe)

total ca- moL/L
rotenoids

r.54 0.101
3.37 0.125

3.54
5.22
6. 84

10.5
9.4

1,4.3

I.7t
2.L4
3.44

0.092 0.134 9.1
0.l_71 0 .249 8.0

0 .tLz 0.151- 9.8
0.250 0.280 8.3

0.022 0.032 10.3
0.063 0.138 8.2

0.73 1,.27 6.1
1. 59 2.23 5.6

3.52

3.98 5.33 4.8
5.50 7. 58 4.7
6.39 9.36 4.5

s.8 t2.0 5.3
i.1.3 14.6 4.9
L6.2 2L.6 5.8

1.00 1.98 4-L
2.03 2.95 3.5
1.83 3.90 3.3

t.77 2.40 5.4
2,29 3.44 4.6
3.14 5.00 4.8

434
434
363
363
202
202
574
574

L73 4

r73 4
L73 4

503
503
503
524
524
524

L07 4
L07 4

I07 4

vitamin B. n¡nol/L tI2(total thtamin) l-60
206

vitamin B" nmol/L 226(FAD) ' 300
37t

*
vitamin B. nmol/L 48
(PLP) e 

85
l_l-8

vitanin eo# nmol7t 45 1,.62(PLP) 
t¡3 l'.ttl

*: lfith post-column derivatization according to schrijver c speek (L9g1).#: vüith pre-column derivatization according to ubbinL'"i-ui. (19g5).

comparison to literature data. The reported sDs and vcs, as far as available,
together with the observed data are given in Table 5. rn the Literature ,,rou-
tine" precision data are rarely given. The reported "optimal,, values resurt
from analyses on a pooled sample carefully carried out by experienced workers
(usually the designers of the methods), who are eagerly to show high preci_
sion, directly after the method has been desigrned and tested.



rable 5. Precision of HPLC methods for routine analysis of vita¡nins in pooled
body fluids (this thesis) in comparison with reported ("optimaI")
precision data.

vitamin mean value, pnol/L SDo, pmolÆ CVåo' source

routine optimal routine optimal routine optimal

A (1 mt)
A (5 pL)

B-carotene

E

B1

B2

B6

r_.48
r-.55

0.31

20.9

tL2

226

48

2.9
1.8

0.14

24.5

110

308

75

0.l_34
0.206

0.036

t,27

5.33

t2,Q

1.98

0.108
0.120

0.015

1.00

7.L

15.8

3.98

9.L
r.3.0

10.3

6.L

4.8

5.3

4.1

3.7
6.7

10.4

4.0

6.4

5.2

5.3

1
')

3

4

5

6

'l

*¡ sources of reported ("optimal") precj.sion data are: 1: Nelis et aI. l-983;
2: Speek et a1. 1-986a; 3: Thurnham et a1. 1988; 4: De Leenheer et a1. 1,978¡
5: Schrijver a Speek L982¡ 6z Speek et aL. 1982¡ 7: Schrijver c Speek L981.

Influence of sanple volume on precision of pLasma vita¡nin A analysis. The

micro method for plasma retinol (Speek et al. 1986a) been applied for about
4000 plasma sanples of Thai children subjected to a controlled nut,ritional
intervention study (Egger et al. 1985). Mostly, single analyses were done on

5-pL aliguots of plasna diluted with 95 pL saline, but for certain series,
when more plasma was available, 10-pL or 20-pL aliguots were used. The volu-
mes of saline used were then adapted to 90 and 80 gL, respectively. per se-
ries of about 40 singular anaryses per day fj.ve control plasna sampres were

taken from a 400-pL vial (stored in the dark at -20 oc). To estimate whether

the use of plasma volumes smaller than 1 mL for HPLC assays lowers precision,
the SDs of the method routinely used in our laboratory (1 mt) and of the
micro HPLC method have been calculated (rab1e 6).

Table 6. fnfluence of sample volume on pre-
cision of plasma vitamin À analysis.

assay volume
¡tL

mean SD g/
unoL/L t^9tn, 3o

5 1.55
l-0 l_.58
20 1.56

1000 1.48

0.202
0.143
0.139
0.134

r,3.0
9.0
8.9
9.1



4.3.3.2 Precision of methods for vitamin analysis in foodstuffs

To trace possibJ"e effects of the type of foodstuff on precision, the sampres
have been classified according to tlpe. I"tost foodstuffs could be assigned to
one of the following groups:

code 1: milk powders

code 2: foodstuffs based on liguid milk (infant food and parenteral food)
code 3: premixes (with vitanin addition)
code 4: dry foodstuffs (moisture content < 12 Z)

code 5: wet foodstuffs (rnoisture content > L2 Z)

code 6: fruit juices

Q'uality control of determinations of a vitamin in foodstuff is achieved
by carrying out duplicate deter¡ninations and recovery tests because a repre-
sentative pooled sample r+as not available (4.3.2.L). The SD has been calcu-
lated from the two values obtained from each sanple. analysed for the same

vitamin. The calculated variances (sD2) have a ¡l distribution with a de-
creasing frequency of the SD2 with increasing SD (rig. 30). Since a ¡! dis-
tribution can not be transformed to a nornal one, nor calculation of the
overal'I SDs and CVs neither analysis of variance to demonstrate siginificance
of observed differences of precision parameters, $/as possible. Therefore, the
precision parameters of the HPLC methods for vitamin analysis in foodstuffs,
grouped according to vitanin and tlpe of foodstuff, are given as medían and
mean CVs in tables 7a and 7b.



Table 7a. Precision parameters of the HPLC methods for analysis of
fat-soluble vitarnins in foodstuffs.

vitamin grorrp+ conc., mglg SD, mg/kg CV, %

median mean median mean medían mean

vitamin A l-

lãTT-trans 2
retlñõfl- 3

4

5

overall

9-carotene 1
a

3
4
5

overall

vitamin E I
Tng7g, d- 2
tocopherol ) 3

4

5

overaLl

0.3 0.9
0 .2 0.7

34 43
0.4 2.2
0.3 2.5

0.69 I.2
0.07 0.43
4.8 6.6
0.29 0.86
0.42 0.71

0.35 I.4

0.01 0 . 06
0.01 0.05
L.6 1.6
0.01 0.06
0.02 0. L0

0.03 0.27

2.3 3.4
0.28 0.51
1.6 2.4
0.74 L.2
1_.9 2.7

1 .9 3.7
1.5 3.2
6.2 6.3
2.'t 3.4
3.6 6 .2

2.6 4.L

5.7 8.7
4.9 11.0
3.1 3.9
3.7 6.2
4.1 8.6

4.8 8.6

2.6 2.7
t.2 1.6
2.4 2.6
1.8 2.7
5.8 6 .6

52
47
24
B8
37

248

37
36
24
63
31

25 47
49

99 107
16 22
10 L6

L9 32

0.5 6.8

LL ].3
34 35
64 88
46 54
34 48

191_

L4
29
24
42
24

1333. t-2.21.81.051

*: food groups codes are:
code 1: milk powders
code 2: foodstuffs based on liguid miLk (infant food and parenteral food)
code 3: premixes (with vj.tamin addition)
code 4: dry foodstuffs (moisture content < 12 e6)

code 5: wet foodstuffs (moisture content > IZ Z)
code 6: fruit juices



Tabre 7b. Precision parameters of the HpLC methods for analysis of
water-soluble vitamins in foodstuffs.

vitamin gro,rp* conc., nglg SD, mg/kg o/, ?

median mean median ¡nean median mean

vitamin C 2
l¡¡-a-ffi¡¡ a

5
6

overall

vita¡nin K- 3
(menadionf 4

5

overall

vitamin B. 1
(total - 2
thianin) 3

4

5

6

overall

vitamin B^ I
(total ' 2
riboflavin) 3

4

5

6

overall.

t-05 208
0. 3 2.9
0.4 2.7

15 57

4.2 5.0
3.2 3.7

103 108
5.5 6.6
3.4 7.4
1.3 7.2

4.5 L2.5

6. B 6.6
3.3 4.9

1,20 t29
4. 5 6.I
5.9 6.8
0.9 1.3

6.0 2L.3

0.9 1.4
0.8 i-.1
2.4 3.2
2.7 3.2

1.9 2.4

3.6 4.L
0.03 0.09
0.04 0.13

2.0 2.7

0.07 0. r-5
0.09 0.11
2.8 3.2
0.08 0.15
0.28 0. s8
0.0L 0.01

0.08 0.39

0.07 0. L4
0.05 0. t 0
2.7 3.1
0.04 0.09
0.37 0.56
0.01 0.01-

0.07 0.54

70
43
36
35

22 39
92 L04
86 tlz

1,20 284

45 115

2.8
2.9
5.7
2.7

3.2

4.6
3.7
4.8

4.3

2.9
2.7
2.8
1_.4

7.8
0.3

2.7

1.9
l_.5
2.6
0.9
7.9
0.8

L.8

3.3
3.4
7.6
3.1

4.0 184

5.3 27
7.6 36
8.6 40

6.5 103

3.3 74
3.0 29
3.8 L2
L.8 35
9.5 15
L.2 5

3.4 170

2.5 4L

2.2 25
3.1 16
1.3 2L
8.2 t7
L.7 7

2.6 t27

*: See fable 7a for food group codes.

4.3.4 Discussion and concLusions

4.3.4.1 Precision of the ¡nethods for vita¡nin anarysis in body ftuids

GeneraL precision parameters.

Almost all methods show a somewhat higher sDo and lower cvo when applied to
sanples with the vita¡n:in added than when applied to samples without addition
(rab1e 4).



rhe higher concentrations of the pooled body ftuids we used as control
samples are not wholly comparable with the lower ones since the added vitamin
is not present in its natural surrounding, i.e. bound to its carrier (lipo)-
protein in the living cell or in the plasma. Nevertheless, we conclude from

the higher sDo and the slightly Lower or egual C\/o for Lhe sanpres with vita-
min added that all of the rnethods are, with regard to their precision, op-
timal for the normal concentration range of the vita¡nins. The term optimal is
defined in 4.3.1.

comparison with literature. From Table 5 j.t may be concluded that the preci-
sion obtained for large-scale routine analyses of fat-soluble vitamins is
generally less than reported I'optima1" precisions, whereas ,,optimal,t preci-
sion obviously can be obtained for J-arge-scale routine analysis of water-
soluble vitamins. This nay be explained by the absence of a riguid-riguid
extraction step in nethods for analysis of water-soluble vitamins.

Extraction step

It is concluded from the CVos given in Table 4 that the methods for analysis
of fat-soluble vitamins in plasma are less precise than those for analysis of
water-soluble vitamins in blood.

Since the concentrations of both the fat- and the water-soluble vitamins
in the pooled samples are considerably higher than the detection limits this
phenomenon nay be explained frorn a rnajor difference between methods for fat-
soluble vitamins and those for water-soLubte vitamins, viz. the extra extrac-
tion step. However, there are more differences: straight-phase (vita¡nins A,
E, Bf) versus reversed-phase chromatography (Ê-carotene, vitamins C, 82 and

BU); an extra enzlmatic dephosphorylation step (vitamin 81); detection by
measurement of absorption (B-carotene), native (vitamins A, 82 and E) or in-
duced fluorescence (vitamins c, B, and Bu). Due to these differences we can-
not unequivocally establish the origin of the observed difference in preci-
sion.



Column chromatographic step

The concentration of total carotenoids in the extract of plasrna is deterrnined
through direct spect.rophotometry (445 run). Thereafter the extract is recon-
stituted into n-hexane. The B-carotene in this extract is separated by HpLc
and detected by measurernent of its absorbance at 44s run. The cvos are 9.8 ?

and i.0.8 ?, respectively.
From the smarl difference between these precision fign:res we concrude

that the column chrornatographic step does not markedly contribute to the
overalL coefficient of variation. EvidenLly, for this plasma carotene deter-
mination, the protein precipitation and vitamin extraction steps contribute
most to inprecision. This finding i.s more or less confirmed by the good pre_
cision figures (cvrs of less than o.O5 3 for almost all autonatic sarnplers as
well as for manual whole-loop injectors) obtained for repeatedry injected
aliguots of an extract.. unfortunately, we could not investigate the contribu-
tion of the column chromatography and (reactÍon_) detection step to the im_
precision for the other vitamins since direct fluorometric measurenents are
interfered by co-extracted plasna components.

Influence of e volume on precision of vitamin A analvsis. The
precision data (sDs and cvs) for the several volumes in the retinol assay are
given in Table 6. To estimate whether the use of plasma volumes srnaLler than
1 mL for HpLc assays results in a lower precision, the precisions of the me_
thod routinely used in our laboratory (with 1 nrL) and of the micro HPLC ¡ne_
thod have been compared. rhe sigrn test has been applied on the cvrs obtained
from analysis using 1.-nL, and 5-, i-o- or 20-pL aliguots of the pooled sample
per series per volume used. The following three conclusions can be drawn.

- there is no difference between the precisions of the methods with 10, 20
and 1-000 pL.

The fignrres obtained are fairly comparable with the figures reported by
van Haard et a1. (1987) whose method for analysis of retinol in 200 pL of
prasma yielded a cv", cvo and cvo of 5.0, 9.0 and 11.0 ?, respectively.

The similar precision of the nethod applied to L0 and 20 pL of plasma nay
be explained from the tyrpe of capillary pipette used. For guantitation of
5-pL and 20-pL aliguots the sarne 25-pL adjustable capillary pipette was used.
A L0-pL aliguot of prasma was taken with a fixed-vorume 10-pL pipette with a



capil-Iary diameter half as large as that of the adjustable 25-pL pipette.
With regard to these precision data, the najor point arising from the study
of the precision and accuracy of mechanical-action micropipettes of
Kratochvil & Motkosky (l-987) should be taken into account. They observed that
the precision for a variety of micropipettes is rather good, Í.e. CI/ of the
order of 1? or less. However, the accuracy varies considerably from tip to
tip and depends to a large extent on the skill of the operator.

- The precision of the nethod using 5 pL (tro = l-3.0 %) is markedly lower as

compared to those obtained with L0, 20 or 1000 ¡¡L in the assay (CVo = 9.0,
8.9 and 9.! Z, respectively).

- The precision of the nicromethod with 5 pL applied to large-scale routine
analyses by nore than one technician (Cvo = 13.9 t) is considerably lower
than the "optj.ma1" precision (tro = 6.7 Z). It trray be assu¡ned that the irn-

precision is markedly enlarged by the large sample load and by the fact that.

the technicians are working in shifts. This aspect is of sufficient impor-
tance to discuss it more extended.

Effect on precision of working in shifts. Àn effort has been nade to cafcu-
late the contribution of handling by different technicians working in shifts
to the imprecision. However, to obtain a balanced design with the same number

of analyses for every technician for every batch of pooled body fluid. Lhe

data sets had to be reduced so m¡ch that no reliable conclusions could be

drawn. Therefore, the averages of P, P+ and P++ of all series of the same

batch of control sample have been conpared by analysis of variance with the
technician involved as variable. For all six technicians r^¡e observed a s¡na1I

but significant occasional difference between two averages. Since these dif-
ferences were found only occasionally and were of a sinilar order of rnag-

nitude for all the technicians, we conclude that there was no difference in
perforrnance between the technicians but that all of the¡n occasionalLy pro-
duced slightly aberrant values.

Relation between precísion and endogenous vitamin concentration. The methods

for analysis of vitamins A and E in 1 nL of plasrna only differ in composition
of the hexane-based mobile phase and in the settings of the fluorometer.
After analyses of vitamin A, vitamin E is subseguently analysed in the same



n-hexane extract after changing the solvent and the detector settings, andafter equilibration of the systen. There is a large difference in endogenous
concentrations (A: 0.2 - 4 FmoIÆ, average 1.5 pnol/Lì E: 4 _ 96 þmoL/L,
average 27 pral/L). To establish a possible difference in precision, we com-
pared both precisions by using the sigrn test. rn 40 days of anar.yses we ob_
tained 40 cv*s both for vitarnin A and vitamin E analysis in the sarne extract.
rn 38 cases cvw was rarger for vitamin Ä, than for vitamin E. From this resurtit may be concluded that the method for anarysis of vitamin E is sigrnificant-
1y nore precise than that for analysis of vitamin A. This finding cannot be
explained fron the higher endogenous vitanin E concentration since the fluo-
rescence yield of vitamin e is markedly lower than that of vitamin A. This
results in detection limits for these simiLar assays of 0.05 and 1 ¡¡molll, for
vitamin.A and E, respectivery. This rneans for both methods that application
to the normar vitamín concentration range resurts in approximately the same
signal to noj.se ratio. rhe finding of Van Haard et al. (19g7) is conflicting
with our observation. They obtained 6/os of ro.2 z and 14.r. * respectivery
for their determinations of vitamin A and E. Their method. with zoo rtL of
plasma, is based on protein precipitation, extraction in dichloromethane and
reconstitution of this sorvent into n-hexane. After separation of the vita_
mins on a straight-phase cor.umn they are detected by rneasurement of absorp_
tion' the extra evaporation and redissolution step may be responsible for thehigh cvos as compared to the cvos \,re observed for methods with direct injec_
tion of the extract (g.L e. and 6.1 % for vitamin A and E, respectively).

Precision of vitamin B 
.

A disadvantage of post-corumn derivatization is the peak broadening in the
reaction coil and hence loss of resolution, while ti¡ne-consu¡ning reactions
cannot easily be appried. An advantage is the well defined reaction condi_
tions for all samples. Disadvantages of pre-column derivatization are the
exposure of the total extract to the reagent (side reactions) and the dif_
ference in reaction time as a result of seguential inject,ion. An advantage is
the lack of peak broadening as mentioned above.

The determination in b100d of pyridoxal S'-phosphate (pLp), the biol0gi-
cally nost active 86 vitamer, has been carried out by apprying two methods
both based on the forrnation of the derivative of pLp with semicarbazide
hydrochl0ride in acid medium to for¡n the fairly stabre pLp-semicarbazone
which is highJ.y fr.uorescent in arkarÍne ¡nediu¡n. For many years, up to the end



of 1985, the ¡nethod of Schrijver & Speek (1981) has been used. This ¡nethod is
based on protein precipitation, chrom¿¡tography of the released PLP on a C-18

colunn fotlowed by semicarbazone formation in a post-column reaction coi1,

addition of alkaline in a second coil and, finally, measurement of fluores-

cence. Since we found evidence that blood of patients with renal disease con-

tains a substance interfering with PLP, we adopted the method of Ubbink et
al. (1986) which is based on pre-column senicarbazone formation. The semicar-

bazone is chromatographed on a C-18 columr¡ and, after alkaline was added in a

post-colunn reaction coiI, measured fluorometrically. of both methods four

data-sets of P, P+ and P++ were available. The precision parameters are given

in Table 4. To investigate wtrether the observed precisions for both methods

differ, the sign test was applied to the differences between two CI/ws with a

corresponding order in the series of two data sets, one obtained with Post-,
the other with pre-column derivatization. 1o exclude any effect of different
technÍcians r,re selected four pairs of such data sets, each analysed by the

same pair of technicians (one doing the extraction and the other the HPLC

analyses of the extract). other factors such as different dates of analysis,

alteration of eguipment, and differences in batches of coltunrì pack material

could not be excluded. For P, P+ and P++ v/e obtained a few more positive than

negative values. Fron these results \^te conclude that, irrespective of effect
on accuracy, the post-column method is somewtrat nore precise than the pre-

column method, although the difference is not significant.

4.3.4.2 Precision of the methods for vitamin analysis in foodstuffs

Tables 'la and 7b show that, generally, the within-assay precision of HPLC

methods for the deter¡nination of \4later- and fat-soluble vitamins in food-

stuffs are approximately egual wt¡ich contrasts with the finding for the

overall assay precisions for determinations in body fluids (4.3.4.1). This

difference may be explained fro¡n the rnore favourable solid/iguid ratio in
foodstuff analyses so that less reproducible adsorption effects play just a

ninor ro1e, if any, as compared to analyses of body fluids. The standard de-

viations are sufficiently low for application of the ¡nethods to foodstuffs.
Tab1es 7a and 7b also show that the type of foodstuff usually does not

strongly affect the within-assay precision of the particular HPLC method.

However, there are some striking differences in precision which are discussed

below.



Tables 7a and 7b show for all vita¡nins a markedly higher nedian and nean
within-assay cv for analysis of wet foods than for dry foods (noisture con_
tents > L2 e" and ( l_2 %, respectively). Consequently, we conclude that vita_
min analysis is more precise in dry foods than in wet foods. This difference
seems to be stronger for analysis of water-soluble vitamins. we conclude that
these effects are caused by the inhomogeneity of sarnples resuLting from par_
tial separation of water.

For all types of foods the mean within-assay cv is markedly higher for
the determinations of B-carotene and vitamin K, (rnenadione) than for the
other methods. A difference between the p-carotene and menadione nethod and
the other methods is that both extracts containing S-carotene or ¡nenadione
cannot be directry injected onto the HpLC column. From this fact, and from
the werl-known instability of both vita¡nins (2.3.2 and 2.6.2), we assume that
precision is affected negatively by the necessary extra evaporation and re_
dissolution step. Experiments revealed that, dependent on the tlpe of food_
stuff, a too long tine period between evaporation and redissolution (varying
from 2 to 20 min) impairs accuracy. ¿rddition of a small anount of antioxidant
(BHT) to the extract to protect the vitanin díd not bring any improvement,.

Vitamins A and E in a foodstuff sample are analysed in the same extract
in diisopropyl ether. Nevertheress, if vitamins A and E are analysed in the
extract of a fortified feed (classified t¡nder code 3), the within_assay pre_
cisíon is generalry less for vitamin A analysis (mean cv = 6.3 z) than for
vitamin E analysis (mean CV = 2.6 Z) and for the anal.ysis of endogenous vita_
min A. This difference may be explained by the composition of many fortified
feeds which consist of a basic feed enriched with a nu¡nber of additives. The
vitamins are added by mixing the feed r^¡ith vita¡nin carriers. rn the case of
vitamin A bran coated with retinyl acetate is conunonly used whereas fortifi-
cation with vitanin E is often achieved by adding a silica carrier coated
with cr-tocopheryl acetate. However, there is a large difference in particre
size between the silica and bran carriers. The silica particles have a size
that is generally comparable to the size of the feed particles (< 0.5 mn) and
are not separated from the feed when the sample is nanipulated. The larger
bran particles (1 - l-.5 mn) have been observed to be separated from the feed
particles when the sample is gently shaken. These inho¡nogeneity effects ob_
viously hamper the within-assay precision if a limited amount is sarnpled for
analysis. Thorough mechanical mixing ì.nproves the results. rhese inhomo_
geneity effects can be reduced to variation coefficients below about 5 %



(n = 3) by thoroughly grinding an aliguot of at least 30 9 of feed to par-

ticles < 0.5 mn.

The effect of a high CV could be especially expected for feeds with a low

(added) vita¡nin content since the influence of a few more vitamin carrier
particles in the assay on the analytical result is larger as the carrier den-

sity of the feed is lower. However, since the data obtained for samples of

this type are 'diluted' with many data obtained from samples with low endo-

genous concentration we could not observe this effect.

4-4 rncidental errors

rncidental errors can be very large; they result from incidental avoidable

mistakes such as incorrect labelling of samples, exchange of reagents' measu-

ring the height of the wrong peak, transposíng two digit.s of a display or

calculation errors. This type of errors may yield strongly aberrant results.
Due to the diversíty in tlpes of incidental error, this phenonenon is not

Iiable to a systenatic investigation.
!'ihen a series of samples of body fluids or foodstuffs are analysed, every

separate operation within a method is completed for all consecutive samples

of the series before the next step in the procedure is started. This means

that handling can be checked for correctness by incorporating cont.rol sanples

and recovery experiments in the series. Recoveries in the range of 90 - 110 %

irnply that no measurable incidental errors have been made in the procedure

for the whole series.
Occasional incidental errors may be revealed by differences in duplicate

analyses ott in the case of single analyses, by differences in repeated

analyses. Ar¡ experimentally obtained value is suspect in the case of body

fluids:
- if the value is not compatible with forner values of the patient in case of

a certain treatmenti

- if the value is far beyond the reference rangei

and in the case of foodstuffs:

- if the value considerably differs from the concentration clai¡ned by the

manufacturer;

- if the value is not conpatible with former values of the sample in case of
a storage exPeriment.



chapter 5. cEi¡RAL DrscttssroN, coNcr,t]sroNs Àt¡D RECI)ü¡{ENDATTONS

5.1 Àccuracy

5.L.1- Body fluids

The analyticar chemÍst, when developing a method, tries to achieve optimal
accuracy by combining the benefits of more or ress selective detection, high
column resolution and sample pre-purification. The accuracy of the methods
described in this thesis is acceptable. Nevertheless, a nu¡nber of factors
inpairing accuracy (Section 4.2.2 - 4.2.7) could be established only because
results appeared to be conflicting with other observations of the patient.

since blood samples offered for analysis are, by definition, drawn from
patients, it is recomrended to test HPLC nethods for vitamin analysis in body
fluids for interferences and for changes of the adsorption characteristics of
Lhe blood precípitate (Section 4.2.3) possibly resulting fro¡n a disease (such
as renal disease, Section 4.2.6) and,/or from nedication.

Apart from these investigations into interferences or incomplete extrac-
tion, the selectivity of the method (the ,peak purity') in cases of doubt
should preferably be checked by using a detector with identification options
such as the diode-array detector (m¡lti_wavelength detection) or, if no r¡n_
equivocal confirmation is obtained, by peak corlection followed by re_chro_
matography on a different HPLC system or by mass spectrometry.

since vitamins are labile when exposed to light. - especialJ_y direct sun_
light - it is reco¡unended to analyse vitamins in a laboratory screened from
natural light and eguipped with special ultraviolet-free lights. Attention
should also be paid to another aspecL of exposure to right, cisltrans iso_
merization (Section 4.2.3). Therefore, even wtren only one forrn occurs
naturally, we reconunend the use of HpLc systens capable of separating the
cisltrans isorners, and the incorporation of recovery tests with the natural
form of the vitamin.

A source of aberrant results appeared to be the variability in properties
of different batches of the sa¡ne reversed-phase column packing material, pro_
bably resulting fron a rerativery poor reproducibÍlity of the chemical reac_
tion between the basic silica materi.ar and the rnodifying agent. since, for
practicar reasons, we try to achieve a high selectivity by conbining highly



selective detection with mininum sample pre-treatment, the extract contains

ÍEmy co¡npor¡nds at relatively large concentrations but with a 1ow response to
the detection system. The obtained peak pattern is usually similar for fresh

blood samples of different persons, but it is often different for control
samples due to a difference in storage tine of these samples as compared to
fresh patient's samples. l'lhen a column is replaced by another one filled with
the sa¡ne type of packing material but from another batch, the chromatogranmes

obtained fron fresh patient's samples as weII as from 'aged' control sanples

should be checked in order to find out v¡hether they show the correct peak

pattern.
Certain vitamin determinations are sum determinations: the sum of the

parent cornpound and its phosphorylated forms are determined as the total
amount of the parent compound. We recon¡nend to test new batches of dephos-

phorylating enzymes for conplete dephosphorylation for the several types of
body fluids with different anticoagulants (Section 4.2.3).

5.L.2 Foodstuffs

rn the case of foodstuff analysis possible inaccuracies caused by new addi-
tives or by the addition of more than the usual arnount of additive should be

investigated (Section 4.2.3, other vitamin- and sample-specific factors). The

efficiency of the extraction procedure should al"so be tested for large

changes in macro conposition as compared to the composition taken into ac-

count during nethod development (Section 4.2.3, solubility of vitamins in
sanple components). Furthernore, attention should be paid, as with the

analysis of body fluids, to factors causing cisltrans isomerization and

decomposition of vitamins.
A serious problen is the influence of the particle size of the vitamin

carriers added to prenixes on accuracy (Section 4.2.2, Sampling). Since the

precision is also strongly affected, this topic is discussed below (Section

5.2.2\ .



5.2 Precision

5.2.1 Body fluids

The precision fi.gures for the ¡nethods of vitamin analysis in body fluids are
satisfactory (Table 4). ror nost of the methods it has been established that
the overaLl sD increases with increasing concentration, whereas the overall
cv remains constant or decreases only slightry. This irnplies that the preci_
sions of the methods are optimal for the normal vitamin concentration ranges.

The protein precipitation and organic extraction step (part of the
methods for the analysis of fat-soluble vitamins only) contribute most to
inprecision, and the column chromatographic step least ( 4.3.4.1,). The nethods
for analysis of water-soluble vitamins generally show a better large_scale
routine precision than those for the analysis of fat-soluble vitamins. con-
parison with I'optimal" precision data fron the literature (Table 5) yj.elded
surprising results. Large-scale routine analyses of fat-soluble vitamins are
less than "optimally" precise, but "optima1" precision appears to be attain_
able for water-soluble vitamins. The latter may be explained by the ad_
ditional organic solvent ext.raction step included in the methods for fat_
soluble vita¡nins.

The vorume of body fluid in the assay seems to afflict precision only
when extremely srnatl volumes are used, such as with the 5-pL aliguots used
for vitamin A anaryses in prasma (speek et ar., 19g6a; abstract in 4.3.4.1).

When a certain vitamin determination is carried out by several tech-
nicians working in shifts, the precision is not lower than for one technician
handling this determination. Hov¡ever, it could be established that all of
them occasionally produce slightly aberrant data.

rt was established that vita¡nin E analysis in plasma, with an average
endogenous concentration of 21 prrv...LTL, is more precise than vitamin A ana_
lysis in the same plasma sampres, for which case the average endogenous vita-
min concentration is 1.5 pnor/L (overall cvs of 6.1 and g.! z, respectively).
The methods only differ in detector settings and in additions to the hexane-
based solvent. However, it cannot be uneguivocarry concluded that, at these
vitamin levels, concentration affects precision since the fluorescence yield
of vitamin E is much lower than that of vitanin A, which resurts in a dif-
ferent detection li¡nit (1.0 and 0.05 pnar/L for vitanin E and A, respec-



tively) to about the same extent as the concentration difference. The preci-
sions of the method are independent of concentration, provided the concentra-
tion lies within the normal range for the vita¡nin in question.

Vitamin 86 in blood has been determíned by applying two similar HpLC

methods, one with post-column and the other with pre-column derivatization,
both with semicarbazide as reagent. Fron the viewpoint of precision, applica-
tion of posL-coltunr¡ derivatization is advantageous as the reaction circurn-
stances are similar for all sarnples. Applicatj.on of pre-column derivatization
inpries large differences in reaction tine as a result of subsequent injec-
tion. From precision data (Tabre 4) one can conclude that, under large-scare
routine conditions, the post-column method is somewhat more, but not signi-
ficantly more, precise. (4.3.4.1).

5.2.2 Foodstuffs

The within-assay precisions of the HPLC methods for the determination of
water- and fat-soluble vitamins in foodstuffs are approximately equal (rables
7a and 7b). rhis contrasts with the finding for the overaLL precisions of
analyses in body fluids (Table 4). This difference may be explained by the
more favourable solid/liquid ratio in foodstuff analyses, so that less repro-
ducible adsorption effects play no or just a minor role compared to analyses
of body fluids. since the solubility of the extractant diisopropyl ether i.n

the washing water cannot be neglected, we reconunend to wash with 100 mL of
water saturated with diisopropyl ether.

The tlpe of foodstuff to be analysed generally does not strongly in-
fluence the withj.n-assay precision of a HPLC method. However, some exceptions

- which are mentioned below - should be noted.

VitamÍn analyses in dry foods (moisture content < L2 t) appear to be more

precise than analyses in wet foods (moisture content > 1-Z Z), particularly
for the analysis of water-soluble vitanins. we recorurrend to eliminate or min-
imize these inhomogeneity effects by thoroughly mixing a sufficient anount of
sample directly before taking an aliquot for analysis. Grinding sampres fro-
zen in liquid nitrogen is an effective method, but it is rather tedious for
routine application.

þart fron the factors afflicting precision and accuracy mentioned above,

attention has to be paid to the evaporation and redissolution step as needed

for Ècarotene and vitanin K, determinations. This step cannot be avoided



since we are not able to fulfil all conditions mentioned in 3.1. when the
vitamÍn is not protected by solvent it is more vulnerable to the influence of
oxygen. Therefore, we recommend to evaporate at 37 0c under a gentle strearn
of oxygen-free and dry nitrogen and to add the new sol-vent directly after the
evaporation frask has run dry. Experiments have revealed that, dependent on
the tlpe of foodstuff, too long intervals between evaporation and redissolu-
tion (from 2 till 20 min) hamper accuracy and repeatability. Addition of a
sma11 amount of the antioxidant butylated hydroxytoluene to the ext,ract to
protect the vitamin fails to improve the situation.

A premix is a feed supplemented with vitamins and other nutrients. Feeds
with appropriate concentrations are obtained by rnixing small amounts of
prenix with feed containing a 1ow vita¡nin concentration. lte observed that the
particle size of the vitamin carrier causes inhomogeneity which influences
accuracy and precision. Bran particles (carrier of vitamin A esters) larger
than the feed particles concentrate in the upper layer of the sample as a
resurt of mechanical action. Therefore, \,/e reco¡nmend to roughly mix and sub_
sequently grind a large arnount of sample as described under 4.2.1 (sampling).
rn this vray the accuracy can be improved (< B ? of the carculated value), and
the within-assay precision will be within the range mentioned in Table 7a.

5.3 Ceneral conclusion

Finarly, we conclude that the combínation of sirnple sample pre_purification,
separation and on-line serective detection makes high_perfornance liguid
chromatography, in terms of accuracy, precision, sensitivity and capacity,
the best available analytical tool for vitamin analysis in body fluids and in
foodstuffs. rn contrast with other separation techniques such as gas and
thin-layer chromatography, HpLc is harmless to tabire vitamins during
analysis. A striking difference with formerly appried methods such as bioas_
says, microbiological and physicochemical ¡nethods j.s the capabirity of HpLc
to differentiate between vitamers varying in biological activity. consequent_
ly, the impact of HpLC on biochemical, epidemiological and medical_ research
is Iarge.



su'l}ràRY

HPLC methods for the analysis of the vitamins A, Ê-carotene, E, C, K3, 8L, Bz

and BU in body fluids and/or in foodstuffs have recently been developed and

been routinely applied in our laboratory for J-arge-scale analyses. In this
thesis the various HPLC methods are described and are discussed in terms of
reliability, i.e. accuracy and precision.

Chapter 1- (Ceneral introduction) describes the rationale underlying the
development of HPLC ¡nethods: basically a need for more accuracy (especially
dÍfferentiation between vitaners with different biological activity), preci-
sion, sensitivity and capacity, as required for advanced vita¡nin research.

ln Chapter 2 (The vitamins: characteristics and analysis) many disad-
vantages and some advantages of several tlpes of formerly applied vitamin
assays are su¡nnarized: bio- and microbiological assays, direct optical assays
(spectrophotometry and fluorornetry) and chronatographic assays (classical
liquid chromatography and gas and thÍn-layer chrornatography). Furthernore,
the chapter provides general information on several vita¡nins relevant to the
analyst, viz. information on structure, chemical and physical properties, and

occurrence, form and leve1 in body compartments and foodstuffs. For each

vitamin some representative HPLC methods described in the literature are dis-
cussed.

In Chapter 3 (The HPLC methods for vitamin analysis) the conditions per-
taining to particular HPLC systens are given, which are determined by the
characteristics of the analyte and its rratrix and by certain requirements of
the methods themselves. The HPLC methods for vita¡nin analysis discussed in
this thesis have been developed with rnost of these condit,ions taken into ac-
count and are presented as abstracts. For detailed infor¡nation reference is
nade to the relevant paper or, if the method is not published, the detailed
nethod is given in the appendix.

In the Íntroduction to Chapter 4 (Re1iability of the HPLC ¡nethods for
vitamin analysis) the relevance of good accuracy and precision is discussed
against the background of application, i.e. clinical diagnosis, assessrnent of
nutritionaL status or evaluation of the contribution of foodstuffs to lhe
reconmended daily allowance of a particular vitanin.

Section 4.2 (Accuracy - systematic error) describes factors influencing
accuracy related to vitamin, matrix, method, eguipment, and combinations of
these.



Section 4.3 (precision - random error) presents the precisions of ana_lytical methods for plasma or brood as werr as for foodstuffs when applied
under routine conditions, as standard deviations and,,/or coefficients of va_riation. F\rrthermore, this section descríbes how, for the determinations in
body fluids, the precision is affected by certain sarnple- and method_related
factors. subsequently the extraction step, the separation on the HpLc column,
the vitamin concentration, the plasma vorume in assay, differences in achiev_
ement between individual technicians working in shifts, and the application
of post- or pre-column derivatization are discussed. Data from the riterature
are discussed. The precisions of the determinations in foodstuffs, including
some reÌevant conclusions, are presented as nedian and average standard devi_
ations and coefficients of variation.

fn Section 4.4 (Incidental errors) some freguently occurring incidental
errors are mentioned as well as some ways of detecting thern.

rn chapter 5 (General discussion, concrusions and reconunendations) the
conclusions are summarized and reconunendations are given.

Finally, in Appendices l- - 6, the non-published HpLC ¡nethods discussed j.n
this thesis are described.



SAIiIEI{\¡ATTII.¡G

De laatste jaren zijn een aantal HPlC-methoden voor de bepaling van vitamines
in lichaansvloeistoffen en voedingsmiddelen ontwikkeld en als routine-bepa-
lingen toegepast, met name methoden voor de bepaling van de vitamines A, B-

caroteen, E, C, K3, B!, B2 en 86. In dit proefschrift wordt, op basis van de

opgedane ervaring, de betrouwbaarheid van de methoden besproken, ¡net het ac-
cent op de juistheid en precisie.

In hoofdstuk L (General introduction) worden de redenen gegeven on de bo-

vengenoemde HPlc-methoden te ontwikkelen. Deze redenen betroffen vooral de

voor vitanine-onderzoek vereiste verbetering van de juistheid (vooral het
onderscheid tussen vitameren met verschillende biologische activiteit) r de

precisie, gevoeligheid en capaciteit.
In hoofdstuk 2 (The vitamins: characteristics and analysis) worden ta1

van nadeLen en enige voordelen van verschillende typen eerder toegepaste ana-

lyse-methoden voor vitamines samengevat: dierproeven, nicrobiologische metho-

den, directe optische methoden (spectrofotonetrie en fluori¡netrie) en gas en

dunne-laag chromatografische methoden. Tevens verschaft dit hoofdstuk de ana-

lytisch chenicus informatie over structuur, chemische en fysische eigenschap-
pen, en voorkomen, vorm en concentratie van deze vitamines in lichaamscompar-

timenten en voedingsmiddelen.

tn hoofdstuk 3 (The HPLC methods for vitamin analysis) wordt, uitgaande

van enige eigenschappen van vita¡nine en matrix en van enige aan de ¡nethode te
stellen eisen, de keuze van het te ontwikkelen HPlc-systeem besproken. De

HPLc-nethoden behandeld in dit proefschrift zijn ontwikkeld rekening houdend

met genoende eigenschappen en eisen en zijn gepresenteerd in samengevatte

vorm. Voor gedetailleerde informatie wordt verwezen naar verschenen publica-
ties. Niet-gepublíceerde methoden zijn volledig beschreven j.n de appendices.

In hoofdstuk 4 (Reliability of the HPLC methods for vita¡nin analysis)
wordt de betrouwbaarheid van de HPlC-methoden voor vitamine-analyses bespro-

ken. In de inleiding (4.1) wordt de belangrijkheid van juistheid en precisie
behandeld tegen de achtergrond van de toepassing, met name klinische diagnos-

tiek, de bepaling van de vita¡ninestatus en de voedingsniddelenanalyse.

In paragraaf 4.2 (accuracy - systenatic error) worden een aantal aan

vitamine, matrix, ¡nethode en apparatuur (en combinat,ies daarvan) gerelateerde

factoren behandeld die de juistheid beinvloeden.



rn paragraaf 4.3 (Precision - random error) worden de precisies van de
methoden voor zowel plasma of bloed als voedingsmiddelen vermeld als stan_
daarddeviaties en variatiecoëfficiënten. Tevens wordt voor de bepalingen in
plasma of bloed de invloed van een aantal aan nonster en rnethode gerelateerde
factoren op de precisie besproken, met name de invloed van de extractiestap,
de scheiding op de HplC-kolorn, de concentratie van het vitamine, het plas_
mavolume, individuele verschillen tussen laboratoriumnedev¡erkers die Ín wis-
seldienst werken, en het toepassen van voor- of na-kolo¡n derivatisering. Ge_
gevens uit de literatuur worden ter vergelijking eveneens ver¡neLd. voor de
methoden voor voedingsmiddelenanalyse worden de precisies gegeven ars medíane
en gemiddeJ-de standaardafwijkingen en variatiecoëfficiënten, en worden enige
conclusies getrokken.

In paragraaf. 4.4 (Incidental errors) worden een aantal regelmatig voorko_
mende I'blunders" gegeven als¡nede een aantal aanknopingspunten om dit type
fouten te op te sporen.

rn hoofdstuk 5 (Generar- discussion, concrusions and recomnendation) wor-
den de conclusies samengevat en worden aanbevelingen gedaan.



APPEiIDICBS: TIIE Iû{-RBLISHED IfIÆ ¡{EIHOÞS FOR \IITA¡IIN ÀI{ALYSIS

All HPLC methods for vitanin analysis discussed in this thesis are presented

as abstracts in Chapter 3, Sections 3.2 - 3.9. For detailed information the
bibliographic descriptions of the relevant paper are given, or, if the method

is not published, details are given in the relevant appendix.

Vitanin llbtrix Àbstract Reference

Vitanin A plasna 3.2.L Speek et al. L986a

tear fluid 3.2.2 Speek et al. 1986b

foodstuffs 3.2.3 Appendix 1

ft-carotene and plasma 3.3.1 appendix 2

total carotenoids foodstuffs 3.3.2 Appendix 1, Speek et al. 1986c

Vitamin E plasma 3.4.1 appendix 3

seed oils 3.4.2 Speek et al. 1985

foodstuffs 3.4.3 appendix l_

Vitanin C blood 3.5.1 Speek et al. 1984a

foodstuffs 3.5.2 Speek et. al. 1984b

vitamin K, feed

vitamin B, blood

3.6.1 Speek et al. 1984c

3.7.1 Appendix 4 and Schrijver c

Speek 1-982

foodstuffs/urine 3.7.2 Appendix 4

vitamin B, blood 3.8.1 Speek et aI. 1982

foodstuffs/urine 3.8.2 appendix 5

vitamin BU blood 3.9.1 Schrijver & Speek 1981

foodstuffs 3.9.2 Appendix 6



ÀPPENDIX 1.

Determination of totar vitanin À, totar carotenoids arxr p-carotene, and Evitanrers in foodstuffs, ptrarnaceutical preparations a'd body ti;;ãã be, high_perfornance liquid ctrrmatogra¡*ry

PRTNCIPLE

vitamin esters in ^the sample are hydrolysed by alkaline saponification(Mulder 1957) whereafter the vitanins are extracted- in oii.soprãpyi--;il;.All-trans retinol is separated on a silica column ano ããt"r*ined fluorometri-õãÏIy. e vitamers are sãparated on another silica column-Ànd determined fluo-rometrically. Totar carotenoids in the extract are determined spectrð;ñ"ü;;_trically. S-carotene is separated on a c18 corumn ana-aãiãct"d by neasurement.of the absorbance at 445 nm.

EXPERTMEIV]AL

À¡4nratus

All-trans retinol
HÞt--ls perEõrmed .yi!¡ a system incorporating a Gilson Moder 302 constant-flow pump (Gilson, vilriers-le-gel, Franãet, 

-a ñi,"oãy"ã--i-niection ;"i;;--Ëyp"701-0 and a Kratos type Fs 950 rruoromat flow-thiäu9r,-ïi,roro*"ter eguippedwith^a-mercury 1ì-9ht s9r¡|ce (tlpe FsA 110), an excitaùíãn-interference filter
9!_.365 nm (tlpe FSA 401) and-án emission'cur_off tiitã, àr ¿¿O ", ¡ayp.-;SÀ427). A Knauer sraintess sreer. corumn (250 x 4.6 * i;t-i"- taboratoiylñ;"k;dwith polygosil 60-5, S pn (Macherey_Nage1, oürenj *o, *o. g2g3) by thebaranced-density slurry technigue on a -co-tr.rñn 

irkiù;úurutr" designed atour institute, using a Haskel gurnp type DSrv i50 (Añma;Å rechnik, Èt,íÈiõurl,FRG). The slurry and packing solvents-ãre methyrene chroride and n_hexanerespectiveì.y (Merck, Darmstadt, FRG, Nos OõSO and 436g, ràspe"lf"ãiyïlElution profiles are displayed on a Kipp BD-g recordÀr-'(xipp u ,orr"n, Derft,the Netherlands).

Total carotenoids and B-carotene
em incorporating a Gilson ¡Iodel 302 constant_flow-pump-, a Rheodyne injectión valve tlpe 70L0-and a peikin slmer variable_wavelength detector tlpe Lc 75. A, rhauei-stainless steer cãtu¡nn (250 x ¡:'ã-r*ID) is laboratory-packed_with ODS-Hlpersil 3 ¡¡m (Shandon iouthern proãuãt"l'

Astmoor, uK, No. 580 x-19) by the bãranced-density slurry technigue or, " "ãllumn packing apparatus designed at our institute, ir"i;;-;' Haskel' pu*p tvp"Dsrv L50. The slurry 11!.nackins sorvents are iåo-prof,anol ana methanor res-pectivery (Merck, Nos 9634 and 6009, respectivelvl.'erüiiãn profiles are dis_played on a Kipp BD-B recorder.
spectrophotometry is performed using a vitraton._spectrophotometer typeItlPs eguipped with_ a tungsten light source and a 445 ;n interference filter(Meyvis, Bergen op zoom, rhe ¡ietheilands).

E vitamers
tter,c-îs performed with a.systen incorporating a Gilson Model 302 constant_
!]or punp, a Microneritic_ type zis autoñatic injector and a perkin Ernerfluorescence detector type 650-1ó. A l(rrauer stainl.esã steer corumn (250 x 4.6Íun) is laboratory-packed wírh polygosir 60-5 (maci¡ãrãv-ñãgel, Nã.'iiioïl 

-úv



the balanced-density slurry technigue on a col"umn packing apparatus desigrned
at our institute, usíng a Haskel pump t!¡pe DSTV 150. The slurry and packing
solvents are nethylene chloride and n-hexane respectively (Merck, Nos 6050
and 4368, respectively). Elution profiles are displayed on a Kipp BD-B re-
corder.

Reagents

Sodium ascorbate and sodium sulphide are obtained fron Merck. A 1-2 Z (w/v)
sodium sulphide solutÍon is prepared by dissolving 1-20 9 sodiurn sulphide in
200 mL distilled water, whereafter 700 mL glycerol (density 1.23) is added.
oiisopropyl ether (Ilerck, No. 800866) is stabilized by adding 10 mg butylated
hydroxytoluene (BHT) per 1itre.

The HPLC mobi.le phase consists of,
vitamin A deternination : n-hexane : methylene chloride : isopropanol =w.
Ê-carotene determination : methanol : acetonitril : chlorofonn : water =

200 : 25Q : 90 : LI (v/v).
E vitamers determination : n-hexane : diísopropyl ether (containing L0 mg BHT

@(v/v).
Àll" mixtures are flushed with a gentle stream of hel"ium gas for 10 min before
use.

Standardization

Retinol
Ã-stõõE standard solution of vitamin A (all-trans retinol, F1uka, Buchs,
Switzerland, No. 951441 is prepared by dÏssõÏÇIñÇ ca. 50 ng in J.00 mL abso-
lute ethanol. The retinof concentration of this solution is determined by
measuring the absorbance at 325 run of a l-O0-fold dilution in a suitable spec-
trophotometer using s (l- cn) = 1832 at 325 run for a solution of l-? (w/v) of
all- trans retinol in absolute ethanol (Da$/son et aL. 1986). A working stan-
dard solution is obtained by dilutLng the stock standard solution with diiso-
propyl ether to ca. 0.5 ng/t. A stock solution of all-trans retinyl acetate
(Fluka, No. 95L40) in absolute ethanol for recovery expeÏIments is obtained
by dissolving ca. 40 mg in 100 mL absolute ethanol. The retinyl acetate con-
centration of this solution is determined by measuring the absorbance at 325
nm of a L0O-fold dilution in a suitable spectrophotometer using E (1 cm) =
l-561- at 325 nm for a 1% (Vv) solution of all-trans retinyl acetate in ab-
solute ethanol (Hejno L9641.

Total carotenoids and P-carotene
ution is obtained by dissolving approxirnateJ-y

20 mg of p-carotene in l-0 mL of methylene chloride (Merck, No. 6050) in a
100-mL brown glass flask followed by dilution with n-hexane (Merck, No. 4368)
to L00 mL. The concentration of p-carotene in the stock standard solution is
determined by spectrophotometry. Of this solution 1 nL is diluted with cyclo-
hexane (l'lerck, No. 2822) to 200 mL, whereafter the concentration of Ècaro-
tene is determined by measuring the absorbance of the diluted solution at 457
nm in a suitable spectrophotometer, using E (1 c¡n) = 2505 at 457 nm for a
solution of L % (v/vl þ-carotene in cyclohexane (Hejno L964). Aworking stan-
dard solution is prepared daily by diluting an aliquot of the stock solutíon
with mobile phase to a concentration of ca. L mg/L.



E vitamers
A sEanailã solution_ containing alr four tocopherols is made by dissolving thecontent of an ampoule containing 1,0 m9 each ãf d_, þ, rl-anA- ¿_ to"ãjú"iäi(Merck, No. i.5496) in n-hexane ánd suÉsequentry airutinj it to about La'^;Ã.A stock solution of a-tocopheryl acetate- (sigira, ¡¡o. 'r_¡¡ZO) in ub;î;a;ethanoL for recovery experiménts is obtaineá uv aisÀol"ing ca. 60 mg in 100mL absoLute ethanol. The.ct-tocopheryl acetate coñcentration of this solutionis determined by measuring the-absõrbance at 284 run of a l0-fold dilution ina suitable spectrophotometer using E (1 cm) = 43.36 at Zg¿ run for a l-å (w,/v)solution of crtocopheryr acetaie in absorute etrranãr-ioawson et ar. 1986).ALl stock and working solutions are stored in the dark àt _zo oc and arestable for at least two weeks.

Saponification and extraction

A portion of 1 - 10 g of foodstuff or tissue, or a number of pulverized phar_maceuti.cal pills are brought into a 250-mL brown glass sãpàni-tication fi;;k.After adding r-0 mL of -a freshry orepared 
"qr"orå;;i"¡i; of r_0 t (w,/v,) so_dium ascorbate, 5 mL sodium surpñiãe iolution and 50 -r-;ia fresnly'fr"óuiãa2 moI/t ethanol-ic KoH solutionl trre resulting mixture is-refluxed on a boiL-ing water bath for 30 min. The frask is then õooled to ião* temperature, andafter addirion of 1.09. n'r. diisopropyl erher the cont"r,is-ãiå mixåa uv 

"Àáti"ölAfter separation of the two fayeri, the upper layer is tiãnsferre¿ to a 250_mL brown gJ.ass separation funnel contaiñing roô ru,-ãt-ã--s t (vv) KoH solu_tion. After shaking, the rower aqueous layer-is aiscaiãeã ãnd the áii"oprãpvrether is washed further with coìsecutivå too¡nr, poiiiãns-or rat", sutürãlåãwith diisopropyl ether until the reaction 
. 
to pheñolphthalein pup", -i"- ìolonger alkarine. usualry three portions will sútri"". rrrã aiisoþiåpvr 

"tr,"ïlcontaining the fat-soluble vitamins, is dried with strips-of blue-ribbon fil-ter paper. rhe extract can be directry used for nrr,è'ãnãry"is or stoieã-inthe dark at -20 oC for analysis within a week.

Spectro¡ùrot@try

The total concentration of carotenoids is determined by measuring the absor_bance at 445 nm of the extract using a quartz cuvette in the 
"p."tropr,olã*ã_ter with the working standard solutiõn as reference.

High-perfornance liquid chrø'ratography

Retinol
tlpr'c -îs carried orit !y injecting 100 pL of the extract ín diísopropyl etheror the working standard solution ónto the potygosil 60-s corumn.'Thä' 

";i"*is eruted isocratically with the ¡nobire 'f,nas" ,åt-ui-å ftow_rate of. L.2mllnin. The effluent is nonitored with the fluðromete, sei àt .urrg" o.r, sup_pression 1ow, sensitivity 0.76 kv and T/c damping r s. ttã iecorder is set ati-0 mv full scale. The chronatographic run takès áuout rz min per sampre.

&-carotene
Ñ;rrquõE of the extract _is evaporated at 37 oc under a gentJ.e stream ofnitrogen and redissolved in mobire phase. o 1g9-ti-ãr:.quoi or this solutionis injected onto the HPLC corumn. The column is eruteã iËoãiatical"ly with themobile phase set at J-.5 mllmin. The effluent is monitãiãã witrr the detectorset at 445 n¡n. The recorder is set at r-0 mv. The chronaiÀjraphic ,u" ùk;;about 15 min per sample.



E vitamers
rlpr,c Iã-carried or.rt -by injecting L00 pL of the extract onto the polygosil
colunn. The column is eluted isocratically with the mobire phase set 'át ;flow-rate of 1 ml,7min. the effluent is monitored using the fiuorescence spec-trophotometer set at a waveLength pair of 296 - 320 nm. The recorder is setat l-0 nv full scale. The chromatographic run takes about 1g rnin per sanpJ_e.

Recovery ex¡nriænts

These experiments are carried out by adding a few millil-itres of the retinyl
or -*-tocopheryl acetate or s-carotene stock solution in ethanol to the sapä-nification flask prior to the saponification procedure. The amount of vitañrin
added should approximately double the vitarnin content of the sarnple aliguotin the flask.

CALCUI,ATION

The vitamin concentrations of the original foodstuff sampte are calculated
from peak heights with the relevant working standard solution as reference.rn -routine analysis the working standard solution is run before each seriesof five samples. The recovery is calculated by comparing the difference be_tween the measured concentrations in the spiked aña no[ spiked sample to ifrecarculated amount of vitamin added per g of sample. the prõvitarnin Å-activity
as all-trans retinol equivalents (RE) is calculãted using üe conversíon fac_
¡ols-ÇIven -Uy the WHO ifSOZl z I/t2 x (total carotenoids riinus Ê-carotene) +L/6 x S-carotene.



ÀPPENDTX 2.

Deternination of totar carotenoids and s-carotene in hr.rnan prasoa or senm byhigh-perfornance liquid chron¡togralùry

PRINCIPLE

After precipitation of proteins by addition of ethanol, the carotenoids areextracted. Ê-carotene in the eitract is. separatãã-ã" J-'r..,r"rsed_phase HpLCcolumn and detected by neasuring the absorbanãã-ui-¿¿ã- r,i. totur carotenoids
iåia.o"a"rrined 

by measuring thã absorbance at 4¡5 
"^-.f'¿he extract prior to

EXPERIMEVIAL

Àf4nratus

HPLC is performed with a systen incorporating a Girson Model 302 constant_f1ow.pump., a Rheodyne injectiãn valve tlpe 7010 and a peikin ptmer variable-wavelength detector tlpe Lc 75. A Knauei-stainless steei column (250 x 4.6 nrnrD) is laboratory-packed \,rith oDs_Htrpersil 3 ø* isi,ã.ããr,-wo. SgO x 18) bythe bar'anced-density slurry techniirìe on a_91r_u1n1^pu"ki;g_ appararus designedat our institute, u¡ing a ¡rãskel puñp type Dsrv 150: rhe Ëturry and packingsolvents are iso-proþanol and 
-*"tr,aiät, t""p";¿i";ü i¡l"r"L, Nos 9634 and6009, respectivery). rlution profiles are displayed on ã Kipp BD-B recorder.spectrophotonetrv is performed using a vitiatón spe"lräpirlrto."i"r-typ;ì,ó;eguipped with a tungsteñ light source and a 445'n*--ii.t"rrerence filter(Meyvis).

SaryIe extraction

the extraction of prasma is carried out in a room screened fron direct sunlight. via a pipette,-1 mL plasma is brought into a ro-mr,--'urorvn grass test.tube; next r. mL ethanol_ãontaining L.5 g/L eHT i"-ãaããa and the content ismixed- using a pipette 2 nL n-hexane-contaíning o.ãs s/"-rn is added and thetube content is thoroughry vortexed for z 
^iÃ 

ãnã-"r¡Ë1,ã"ã"trv centrifuged at2000 q and 4 oc for 5 min. A 1.5-mL aliguot of the n-r,eiáne is pipetted intoa brown glass tube whereafter the n-hexane _is evaporated to dryness under agentle stream of nitrogen. The residue is redissof"ãã-in-i.S *r, H'LC ¡nobilephase. rhis sorution can either be directly ui"ã-f;; lpectroptrotornetry oftotal carotenoids or for Hpr,c.analysis of Ècãioiã"ã,-;; -Ë" 
stored in thedark at. -20 oC for analysis within a week.

Standardization

A Ê-carotene stock standard solution is obtained by dissorving ca. 20 rng Ê_carotene in 10 mL of rnethylene chroride (Merck, ¡¡.. 'ooãõl-i, 
" r.00_mL brownglass flask forl0wed uy ditution wirh n-hexa;" ¡M";;k;'u¡ã. ¿¡ogl to 100 rnl.The concentration of p-cãrotene in the stock stunàara sórüiion is determinedby spectrophotor"tll:^t J"-mL alíguot of this 

"or"iiãn-i"iirut"a with cyclo-hexane (Merck, No. 2822) to 200 mi, whereafter the "o"""ntiåtio., of p-caro-tene is deternined by measuring the absorbance of-thã ãirr]iåa solution at 457nm in a suitable spectrophotomõter, using E (1 cm) = 2505 ;ù 457 nm for a



solution of 1 ? (v,/vl þ-carotene in cyclohexane (Hejno 1964). A working stan-
dard solution is prepared daily by diluting an aliguot of the stock solution
with a mobile phase to a concentration of I ng/t. The solutions are stored in
the dark at -20 oC and are stable for at least two weeks.

SpectropÌtotoretry

The total concentration of carotenoids is determined by rneasuring the absor-
bance at 445 run of the extract in the mobile phase using a semi-micro quartz
cuvette in the Vitatron spectrophotometer type I'IPS with the working standard
solution as reference.

uigh-perfonnance liErid chrmatography

After spectrophotonetry HPLC is carried out by injectÍng 100 pL of the ex-
tract in the mobile phase onto the HPLC colunn. The column is eluted iso-
cratically with a mobile phase consisting of nethanol : acetonitril :
chloroform: viater = 200 : 250 : 90 :1-1- (v/v), set at 1.5 mllmin. The ef-
fluent is monitored with the detector set at 445 nm, this being the absorp-
tion maximum of B-carotene. The recorder is set at 10 mV. The chrornatographic
run takes about 15 min per sample.

Recovery experiænts

A recovery sol-ution containing ca. 50 mg/L of g-carotene is prepared as des-
cribed under standardization but with dilution with dirnethylaceta¡nide (Merck,
No. 803235) in stead of n-hexane. The recovery of ft-carotene added to plasma
is determined by analysing aliguots of plasrna to which L0 pL of the recovery
solution per nL of plasma had been added. the original B-carotene concentra-
tion is thus increased by 0.5 ng per L of plasma.

CÀLCULATION

the contents of total carotenoids and of p-carotene in the plasma sample are
calculated frorn absorbances and peak heights respectiveJ_y with the working
standard solution as reference. In routine analysis, this solution is run
before each series of five sam¡:Ies. the recovery is calcuJ-ated by comparing
the difference between the neasured concentrations in the spiked and not
spiked sample with the calculated amount of Ê-carotene (in g) added per mL of
sample.



ÀPPB¡DIX 3.

Fluororetric deternination of c-, È and y_toco¡*rerol in hr¡nan plaslna orsenn þz high-perfornance liquid chrmatograptry '

PRINCIPLE

Àfter precipitation of proteins by addition of ethanol, the E vitamers areextracted, and a-tocopherol (and B- and v_tocopheioit--í" the extract isseparated on a straight-phase HpLc coltunn and detected'fluoro¡netrical.ly.

EXPERTMEhTTAT,

Apparatus

HPLC is performed with a,system incorporating a Gilson l,toder 302 constant_!1or pwp, a Micromeriric_ rype zäs autoñaiiã-i"jä"täi and a perkin Elmerfluorescence detector type 650-i-0. A Knauer stainresã steer. corumn (r2s x 4.6mm rD) is laboratory-packed wì.th polygosil 60-5 r¡rã"r,"iãv+¡uge]., No. 71101)by the balanced-densit¡ slurry technique on a corun'¡ ñ;ki;g apparatus desig_ned at our institute, using a-Haskel pump type Dsw 1b0. The srurry and pack_ing solvents are methylene chroriae an¿ 'n-Ë;uiã-'rããp."ii""ry (flerck, Nos6050 and 4368, respectively). elution profiles ur; ãi;;i;yed on a Kipp BD_grecorder.

Saq¡le extraction

Plasma is extracted as described for carotenoids (Appendix 2).
StarrCardization

A stock standard solution of vitamin E (a1l_rac_cr_tocopherol; Sigma No. T_3?lrl. i" prepared..by dissolving ca. 100 mg in 1oo-rní-ãËsorute ethanol. rhevitamin E concentration of this sórution is áeter*in"a uv ,r"asuring the ab-_sorbance at 292 ¡ìm of a lO-ford dirution rn u suitãi,rä spectrophotometerusing E (1 cm) = 75.69 at 292 nm for a solution .i ll-(llii of ø_tocopherolin absolute ethanol (Dav¡son et al. 19S6). a worf.i"9-sÈåíråára solution is ob-_tained by dituting the stock standard solution ,ítr, .,-rr"*urr" to ca. 10lÑor/L' This solution and the stock standard solution aie stored in the darkat -20 oC and are stabl_e for at ]east one month.

Higùrperformance liqr.rid chrmatograptry

HPLC is carried out by injectì.ng 50 - r.oo pL of the n-hexane rayer onto thePolygosil column. The column is eruted isocraticaiiy 
"ïii;-;'mobile phase con_sisting of n-hexane : diÍsopropyl ether t"o"iãinin9'1ö-;; ä"r p., ritre) = 9z L. (v/v¡ Merck, Nos ¿368--and 800866 .""p""Ëirrãfyi ;t " ftow_rate of l-mllmin' The effruent is monitored with the fluãiãs""rã"'åpãàtrophotometer setat.a waverength pair of 296 - 320 nm. The recorder-is-set at 10 mv fulrscale. The chronatographic run takes ca. 6 min p", ;uo,pi":-



Recovery experirEnts

A recovery solution containing ca. 2 Ímol/L cr-tocopherol is prepared by eva-
porating to dryness a few nillilitres of the stock standard solution under a
gentle stream of nitrogen and redissolving the residue in dimethylaceta¡nide
(Merck, No. 803235). The recovery of vita¡nin n added to plasrna is determined
by anarysing aliguots of plasma to which 10 pL of the recovery solution per
mL of plasma had been added. The original vitanin E concentration is tñus
increased by 20 pnal/L of plasma.

CÀLCUI,ATTON

The concentration of ct-tocopherol (and,/or of other tocopherols) of the plasma
sample is calculated from peak heights with the working standard solution as
reference. rn routine analysis, this sorution is run before each series of
five samples. The recovery is calculated by comparing the difference between
the measured concentrations in the spiked and not spiked sanple with the ca1-
culated amount of a-tocopherol added per mL of sample.

REMARKS

For assessment of the vitamin E status the deterrnination of ct-tocopherol suf-
fices since the concentration of this cornpound in prasma is 10 - 100 ti¡nes
higher than that of the two other E vitamers, i.e. É- and y-tocopherol. Fur-
thermore, the latter compounds are less active (2.4). À standard solution
containing all four tocopherols is made by dissolving the content, of an am-
poule containing L0 mg each of ct-, þ-, y- and ô-tocopherol (Merck, No. 15496)
in n-hexane and subsequent dilution. The four víta¡ners are separated at a
flow-rate of not more than 1.2 mLlmin. The injection volume can bè increased
to 250 pL without loss of resolution. Concentrations are calculated as for e
tocopherol.



APPE{DIX 4.

Detenair¡ation of total thianin in wtrole b1ood, foodstuffs and urine þr high-perforrnance liquid chronatography vdth poåt-corrør ieaction fluoioælíicdetection

PRINCIPLE

Blood is deproteinized by addition of trichloroacetic acid. Food sarnples areextracted with hydrochroric acid. _The pH of both mixtures is adapted-;Ër";;:ter the thia¡nin phosphates. are hydrolyied enzlnnati"aiiy. a"iair:.ã¿ urinÀ iarn-ples are buffered. The thia¡nin-in dre resurÊing sotu'tions is separatãa ã" uHPLC corumn and oxidized in an on-Line post-coluñn reaction coir to thio_chrome which is detected fluorometricaliy.

Ð{PERIMEhTIAL

Àpparatus

HPLC is performedwith.a systen.incorporating a Knauer HpLc constant_flowpump type FR30, a Micromeritics-type 725 áutomatic injector, a radíal corn_plg:"ig" module eguipped wirh a siliãå carrridge rlpe I Éi rO iwuú;"-Ã;;;:,Milford, usA), a Kratos Fs 950 Fluoronat flu-oiescence spectrophotorneterequipped with a mercury light source (t1pe FsA L10), an excitation band fil-
lgr .9!. 365-nrn (rlpe FsA 403) and an eñission cut-åri riiÈ"r or 418 "^ tivp"FSA^426), and ? proportioning .pump type Minipuls ii--(c:.rson). irùÈiã,profiles are- displayed on a Kipp sD-8-iecord"t^unã piãcessea with the Lr¡{s2000 system of perkin Elmer.

Reagents

Ferric chloride, BDH, No. 6498; sodium ascorbate, Merck, No. 500076; Mylase_100, united states Biochemicals, No. 19299¡ raia-oiasúa"ã, pr*, á"¿ Éã"ãi,No. T00040. A 20'u (vv) Mvlase-100 or raka-Diasrase 
-sãiutio" 

r" riã"ñií
!!!pareq -every day._The mobile phase consists of 250 mt o.r: mo:-4, ¡¡u"¡¡poli250 nL 0.L3 mollr, ffirÐr, 5oo mL water and 367 mL ethanoi. rhe',úrïã3ürã$åreasent consists .f11:5 nunot/, K¡F9JN]. (Merck, N". 

-äõïãi 
in 1.8 molÆ NaoHand is freshly.prepared-every dayi the lStter t*o sor"ãnts'are flushed with astream of helium gas 10 min before use. .A1r other chemiããr ur" of analyticaigrade.

StarrCardization

stock solutions of -t¡lg41¡jlq lhiamin qlplglpþqlg
solutlons are prepared by dissolvingthiamin chloride.HCl (sigrma, ño. r-4625) and thiamin ãiãñããài,ut" îsig*",- ;;'c-8754) in 0.15 mo1/L sulphuric acid to about z nunor¿.-ri¡ã'concentrations ofthese stock sor.utions are checked every two weeks ai fouows. A 5_nL .irdtof each stock solurion Ís dilured wirh 0.L mol/, HCl ü-aõ;ú. eriquoú-ãË-ã,3 and 4 mL of the HCldiluted thiamin and thiáin aipirospirale stock solutionsare diluted to 20 mr, with 0.i- mo17Ï, HC1. the absorËanãäs at 248 nm of thesedilutions are measureg il u suitabre spectrophotoneter. rñe concentrations ofthe thiamin and thia¡nin diphosphatä stoãk sotutions aie 

".:."uiÃiãã-"ãinõ



E (1 cm) = 13400 at 248 nm for 1.0-mo1/L solutions of thiamin as well as of
each of its three phosphates in 0.L mo1/L HCI (Penttinen 1976l'.

Thiamin working standard solutions
The thianin stock solution is diluted with water to 150 nmolÆ, and 0.25 and
0.L ng/L. The 150-nmol/L solution is t.reated as a blood sanple and serves as
the working standard solutíon for deter¡ninations j.n blood. Aliguots of 5 mL

of the 0.1" and 0.25 ng/L solution are treated as a food sanple to obtain the
working standard solutions for determinations in foodstuffs. Aliguots of 5 mL

of the 0.25 and 0.1 ng/t solution are diluted with 1.5 mL 0.1-5 moI/L HlSo/
and 3.5 mL 4.5 mol/r, sodium acetate buffer pH 6.2 to obtain the working sÉ.anl
dard solutions for determinations in urine.

Recovery solutions
The solution for recovery experÍments in blood is obtained by diluting the
thiamin diphosphate stock solution with physiological- saline to ca. I pnoJ-/L.
A recovery solution for determinations in foodstuffs is obtained by diluting
the thÍamin stock solution with water to a concentration dependent on the
expected concentrations of the sanples investigated. A recovery solution for
determinations in urine is obtained by diluting 0.1 mL of the thiamin stock
solution to 20 ÍrL with 6 mt 0.15 mollI, H?SO¿ and L3.9 mL 4.5 mol/r, sodium
acetate buffer pH 6.2. ,¡111 solution are Ëtofed in the dark at 4 oC.

Saqùe pre-treatænt

Blood
ef-oocl samples are frozen at -20 oC and thawed three times before analysis is
done. A 1-mL aliguot of a just vortexed whole blood sample is slowly trans-
ferred during vortex-mixing into a reagent tube containing 1.5 mL of a sofu-
Lion containing 0.4 moL/L trichloroacetic acíd (TCA) and l-.44 g/L ferric
chloride. The tube is then allowed to stand for about 60 min at a¡nbient tem-
perature and the suspension is shaken vigorously half-way for L0 s. Then 0.4
mL 4.5 mol/L sodium acetate buffer pH 6.2 is added and the content is mixed
(final pH 4.5). Àfter addition of 0.1 mL of the Mylase-L0O solution the solu-
tion is incubated in a water bath at 45 oC for 2 h. After cooJ.ing to room
temperature the tube is centrifuged for 15 min at 2000 g. The clear super-
natant is directly used for HPLC analysis or stored in the dark at 4 oC for
analysis within 40 h.

Foodstuffs
DepeñAerrt on the expected content, 0.1 - 5 g finely ground sample Ís brought
into a calibrated 50-mt septum bottle. Subsequently 25 nL water, 4 nL L mol/t,
HCI and about L00 mg sodiun ascorbate are added. the content is incubated for
L5 min in a pressure cooker at 120 oC. After cooling to room temperature, 6
mL 4.5 M sodium acetate buffer pH 6.2 and 1 mL enzyme solution are added
whereafter the solution is incubated for t h at 45 oC. During íncubation the
contents are nixed a few times. rhe extracts are cooled to room temperature
and the volume is adjusted to 50 mL with water. The sarylles are then fil-
trated through normal filter paper. The extracts are analysed by HPLC direct-
ly or stored at 4 oC for analysis within 40 h.

Urine
rn a tO-ml, plastic test tube 4.5 mL urine is mixed with 0.15 mL 1.5 noI/L
sulphuric acid and 0.35 mL 4.5 mol/L sodium acetate buffer pH 6.2. the tube
is centrifuged for 10 ¡nin at 2000 g and 4 oC. The extracts are analysed by
HPLC directly or stored at 4 oC for analysis within 40 h.



Recor¿ery experi[Þnts

Blood
ffi-pooled blood samples-for-recovery experinents are obtained by adding 3.75
Sttd 7'5. mL' respectively of the reêoveiy solution of thiamin aipn""pi,ãtã'iãtwo portions of 500 rnl, pooled blood. This blood i" i.ã"ã" at _20 oc andthawed three times-before analysis. This way iir"-ãrigi"ãi'totur thiamin con-centration of the blood increases by 60 and izo ,t*tlí, iespectively.
Foodstuffs
fre recovery of thiamin added to foods is determined-by anarysing a samprealiguot to which a feq¡ niLLilitres of recovery Àoi"ilon'have been added toapproxinately twice the expected concentration.

Urine

$eiggoyery of thiamin added to urine is determined by analysing 4 mL urineto which 0.5 mL of the 2.5 ng/L thiamin solution i¡ai¡e-¡een added. The con-centration of the urine sample is raised by 0.31 ng/L. --

High-perfornance liquid chrmatogra¡*ry

HPLC analysis is carried out b_y. injecting a L00-pL aliguot onto the HpLccolumn. The cor-umn is eluted isoãraticãlly with tne mãËiie phase set at 3.2mLlmÍn. The effruent of the column is rniied with o.ã--*¡,zrin thiochromereagent in a l'200 x L nrn stainLess steel reaction coii. The effluent is mo-nitored with the fluorometer. The recorder is set at ro- mü. The chromatog_raphic run takes abouÈ 12 min per sample.

CA.LCULATTON

Blood
Ã perkin Elmer LrMs 2000 systern is connected with the fluorometer. The con-centration of total thiamÍn in the original rvhole blood-"urpr" is calculatedfrorn the peak area (¡nV.s), read in a tangential node wiih--base-tine correc_tion, in which the thia¡nin working súandard sorutiãn, ,hi"h i" run beforeeach serÍes of five sampÌes, is used ás reference.

Foodstuffs and urine
me Ìh-Ianin concentrations. of the originar foodstuff and urine samples arecalculated from peak heights with thõ relevant roiri"ö-"tJ"aard solutions asreferences. rn routine-anáryses, the thiamin standard' i"--r.- before eachseries of five sampres. The recovery :.s carcuiãi"a uv 

"orpuring the dif-ference between the measured concentratiãns of -the sfi[áa- a'a not spíkedsanple to the calculated amount of thianin added-



ÀPPE{DIX 5.

Deternination of total riboflavin in foodstuffs and urine þz high-perfornance
liErid chromatography with fluorætric detection

PRINCIPLE

Foodstuffs are extracted with acid. rhe pH is adjusted whereafter the flavins
are hydrolysed enzlmatically. The resulting riboflavin in the extract is se-
parated on a Cl-8 column and detected fluorometrically. Urine is diluted with
hydrochloric acid and buffer and then injected onto a Cl-8 cotumn.

EXPERIMEI\TIAI,

Àpparatus

HPLC is performed with a Knauer FR30 constant-fIow pwp, a Micromeritics tlpe
725 autoinjector and a Shimadzu type RF-530 fluorescence spectrofluorometer.
A Knauer stainless steel column (125 x 4.6 nun ID) is laboratory-packed with
ODS-H1persil 5 pm (Shandon, No. 58105010) by the balanced-density slurry
technique on a column packing apparatus desigrned at our institute, using a
Haskel pump tlpe DSTV 150. The slurry and packing solvents are 2-propanol and
¡nethanol (Merck, Nos 9634 and 6009, respectively). Elution profiles are dis-
played on a Kipp BD-8 recorder.

Saq>le pre-treatænt

Foodstuffs
Ar¡ a-liquot of 0.1 - 5 9 of foodstuff is brought into a septum bottle where-
after 25 nL water, 4 mL 1 molÆ HCI and about 100 mg sodium ascorbate is
added. The mixture is incu.bated in a pressure cooker for L5 min at 120 oC

whereafter it is allowed to cool to ambient temperature and 6 mL of a 4.5
nollf, sodj.un acetate buffer pH 6.2 is added. The flavins are hydrotysed by
incubating the mixture for 60 min at 45 oC with 1 mL of a solution containing
20 \ (w/v) Taka-Diastase (Pfaltz and Bauer, No. T00040). The septurn bottle is
shaken a few times during the incubation period. The mixture Ís allowed to
cool to ambient temperature whereafter the volume is adjusted to 50 mL with
water. The supernatant is filtrated through normal filter paper and, if stitl
turbid, subsequently through a disposable 0.45-¡¡m filter. The clear filtrate
is either used for direct HPLC analysis or stored in the dark at 4 oC for
analysis within one week.

Urine
Ã-2=ú aliguot of urine is brought into a 5-mL plastic reagent tube and mixed
with 0.2 mL t noJ-,tL HCl and 0.3 mL 4.5 moL/L sodiu¡n acetate buffer pH 6.2.
After centrifugation for i.0 min at 2000 g and 4 oC the resulting liguid is
directly used for HPLC analysis.

Sta¡¡dardization

Foodstuffs
ÃlÏEE1avin stock standard solution is obtained by dissolving about 25 mg of
riboflavin (8. Hoffmann-La Roche, Basel, Switzerland) in 300 mL water of
50 oC whereafter 40 nL 0.1-5 mol/L H2SO4 and LB mL 10 3 (Vv) TCA solutÍon are



added. Àfter the vitamin has dissolved, the volume is adjusted to 500 mL withwater. of this solution 1 mL is diluted with water to áo mL. l\¡¡o working
standard solutions are obtained by treating a 1-mL and a 2-mL ariguot of thãdiluted stock standard solution as samples. The working standard- solutions
are freshly prepared for every series of analyses

Urine
ffie stock standard solution of riboflavin is the working standard solutionfor riboflavin determinations in urine and is freshly piepared for 

"""ryseries of analyses.

Recovery experiænts

Foodstuffs
ffie recovery of riboflavin added to foodstuffs is deterrnined by analysingportions of foodstuff spiked with a few millilitres of stock ståndard åolultion transferred to the septum bottle prior to extraction in the pressure
cooker.

Uríne
The recovery of riboflavin added to urine is determined by analysing portionsof urine spiked with 0.5 mL stock standard solution added-to ttré tube-instead
of. 0.2 mL 1 rnolll, HCl and 0.3 mL sodium acetate buffer.

High-perfornance liquid chrøatogra¡ùry

HPLC is carried out by injecting 100 pL foodstuff extract or diluted urine
onto_ the. oDs-Hlpersir column. The column is eluted isocraticalry with amobile phase consisting of 20 % (v/v) methanol in water. rhe ftow-rãte is 1.2ÍìLlmin. the effluent ís monitored r,¡ith the fluorescence spectrophotometer seiat a wavelength pair of 462 - 520 nm. The recorder is set-at 10 rnv fullscale. the chromatographic run takes about 15 min per sample.

CÀLCUI,ATION

The riboflavin concentration of the foodstuff or urine sample is calculatedfrom peak heights with the relevant working standard soLi¡tion as reference.In routine analysis the working standard solution is run before each seriesof fivg samples. The recovery is calculated by comparing the difference be-
tween the measured concentrations in the spiked and not siitea sarnple to thecalculated amount of riboflavin added.



ÀPPE!¡DIX 6.

Deternination of total pryridoxal, ryridoxíne ard ryridoxamine (vitamin BÃ) in
foodstuffs þr high-perfor¡oance liErid chronatography with fluorætric dëtec-
tion

PRINCIPLE

Foodstuffs are extracted with trichloroacetic acid (TCA). The pH is adjusted
whereafter the B^ vitamers are hydrolysed enzlznatically. The resuJ.ting three
free forns in "the extract are separated on a reversed-phase column. After
addition of a phosphate buffer in a post-colu¡nn reaction coil the enhanced
fluorescence is rneasured.

EXPERIMEITIAL

Apparatus

HPLC is performed with a Gilson Mode1 302 constant-flow pump, a Perkin Elmer
type ISS-1"0O autoinjector and a Shimadzu type RF-530 fluorescence spectro-
fluoro¡neter. A Knauer stainless steel column (l-25 x 4.6 ¡un ID) is laboratory-
packed with ODS-H1persil 3 ¡m (Shandon, No. 580 x 18) by the balanced-density
slurry technigue on a column packing apparatus designed at our institute,
using a Haskel pump type DSTV L50. The slurry and packing solvents are
2-propanol and methanol, respectively (Merck, Nos 9634 and 6009, respecti-
vely). A Watson and Matlow 4-channel peristaltic pump is used for adding
reagent to the post-column coil. Elution profiles are displayed on a Kipp BÞ-
I recorder.

Starudardization

Stock standard solutions of pyridoxal (PL), pyridoxine (PN), pyridoxamine
(PM), pyridoxal S'-phosphate (PLP), pyridoxamine S'-phosphate (ellP¡ and 4-
deoxypyridoxine (DOP, internal standard) fron Sigma (Nos p-9130, p-9755, p-
9380, P-9255, P-9505 and Þ-0501-, respectively) are nade by dissolving 10 mg
compound in 100 nL \,/ater and adding 3 drops of phosphoric acid. vüorking stan-
dard solution of PL, PN, Plrl and DOP are nade by diluting 100 pL - PL, pN and
PM - or 1 rnL - DOP - of the stock solutions to 50 nL with 5 % (w/v) TCÀ solu-
tion whereafter these solutions are treated as foodstuffs. The stock solu-
tions are stable for 2 months if stored in the dark at 4 oC.

Saryle pre-treatænt

An aliquot of 0.1 - 5 g of foodstuff is brought into a septum bottle wt¡ere-
after 1 mL DOP solution and a few millilítres of PLP and/or PMP solution (to
approximately twice the content for recovery experiments) are added. The
volume is adjusted to 50 mL with 5 ? (w/vl TCå,. The mixture is shaken for 30
min, centrifuged for L0 min at 2000 g and filtrated. A 3-mL al.iguot of fil-
trate is brought into a test tube and 0.4 mL 4.5 nol7T, sodium acetate buffer
pH 6.2 is added. After vortexing 0.1" mL of a solution containing L0% (w/vl
Taka-Diastase (Pfaltz and Bauer, No. 00040) is added. The extract is incu-
bated for 3 h on a \^¡ater bath at 45 oC and nixed regularLy. D¡ring vortexing
1.5 mL t6.7 Z (Vv) TCÀ is added, and the extract is centrifuged for L0 ¡nin
at 2000 g. The extract is stored at 6 oC for HPLC within 2 days.



High-perforoance liErid chrmatogra¡ùry

HPLC is carried out. by injecting 100 pL of the foodstuff extract onto theoDs-Hlpersil column. rhe corumn is eluted isocratically with u .ouirã lnã.ãconsisting of 3 % (v/v) methanor in a mixture of 5 mI.'pic-eB reagent (wät;;;Ass., No. B5i-42') in 0.L m9]Æ notassium di\drogen phosphate and,íiu, Èr,ã--pHadjusted to 2.L5- rhe frow-rate is set al r.õ ml7min. The reagent, r mor/Ldipotassium hydrogen phosphate, is added to the posi-corunn coil at a flo;rate of 0.33 mllmin. the effluent is nonitored with the fluorescence spectro-photometer set at a wavelength pair of 333 - 375 nm. The rãcorder is iet at1.0 mv fulI scale. The chromatogiaphic run takes about 25 min per sampre.

Recovery experiænts

Recovery experiments are carried out by dissolving relevant amounts of pl,p
and PMP in the internal standard solutionl rhe conceñtrat.ions of pl,p and pMp
have to be approximately doubled.

CALCUT,ATION

Ilî^,lA -.yl:T:I .concenrrarions of rhe foodsruff are calculared from peaknelgnts wlth the internal standard and the relevant working standard solutionas reference. rn routine-anarysis the working standard solútion is run b"i;;;each series of five samples. The recovery is-calculated by comparing the dif_ference between the measured concentratiõns in the spiked and ãot 
"óil"ã "u*_ple to the calculated amount of BU vitamers added.
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CT]RRICTJLTII,I VIÍAE

Ar¡dries Speek werd op 28 februari 1943 te Amsterdam geboren. Na het behalen
van het diplona [{BS-B aan de Dr.Ir. LeIy HBS te Amsterdam begon hij in 1960
¡net de studie scheikunde aan de toenmalige "C'emeente Universiteit van Amster-
dam" (thans Universiteit van Amsterdan). In november L96B behaalde hij het
doctoraaldiploma (hoofdvak emissie spectroscopie, bijvak elektronica), waarna
hij zijn ¡nilitaire diensLplicht vervulde. In september 1970 trad hij in
dienst van het Centraal Instituut voor Voedingsonderzoek fNO te Zeist, sectie
Verpakkingen en Gebruiksartikelen, voor analytisch-chenisch onderzoek naar de
migrat,ie van additieven. In maart 1977 begon hij, a1s werkgroepleider HpLC,
voor de afdeling xlinische Biochemie van hetzelfde instituut, met het ontwik-
kelen van HPlC-methoden voor de analyse van vita¡nines in lichaamsvloeistoffen
en voedingsmiddelen en met het uitbouwen van het. rout.inelaboratori.um voor
vita¡nine-analyses. î¡ssen 1984 tot L986 werden zijn werkzaamheden voor T1rIO

onderbroken toen hij ten behoeve van een ontwikkelingsproject als "consultant
for analytical bioche¡nistry" was verbonden aan de Khon Kaen Universiteit te
Khon Kaen, Thailand.

Àndries Speek \,ras born on February 28, t943 in A¡nsterdan, The Netherlands. He
graduated from the Dr Ir Lely High School at Amsterdan (HBS-B) in 1960 and
entered the at that time Municipal University of Àmsterdam (now University of
¡msterdam). In NoveÍiber 1968 he fulfilled the reguirements for the Doctoral
Degree in Analytical Che¡nistry with Emission Spectroscopy and Electronics as
major subjects, whereafter he served in the arÍry. In September L970 he af-
filiated with the Central Institute for Food and Nutrition Research 1I'üO in
Zeist, Section Food Packaging and Utensils where he conducted anaLyticat in-
vestigations on the' nigration of additives. In March L977 he became group-
leader rrHigh-Performance Liguid Chromatography" of the Department of Clinical
Biochenistry. HPLC methods for vitamin analysis were developed and the
routine laboratory v¡as extended with HPLC methods for vitamin analyses in
body fluids and foodstuffs. From 1984 to 1986 he was affiliated as "consul-tant for analytical biochemistry" with the Khon Kaen University i.n Khon Kaen,
Thailand on behalf of a co-operation project wÍth the Departnent of Clinical
Biochemistry.


